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Safe Harbor
SAFE HARBOR
Statements and information included in this presentation by Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. that are not purely historical are forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 21E of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and are made pursuant to the “safe harbor” provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Except as noted herein or as the context may
otherwise require, all references to “we,” “our,” “us,” “the Company,” “Schnitzer,” and “SSI” refer to Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. and its consolidated subsidiaries. Forward-looking statements in
this presentation include statements regarding future events or our expectations, intentions, beliefs and strategies regarding the future, which may include statements regarding trends, cyclicality
and changes in the markets we sell into; the Company’s outlook, growth initiatives or expected results or objectives, including pricing, margins, sales volumes and profitability; strategic direction or
goals; targets; changes to manufacturing and production processes; the cost of and the status of any agreements or actions related to our compliance with environmental and other laws;
expected tax rates, deductions and credits; the impact of sanctions and tariffs, quotas and other trade actions and import restrictions; the impact of pandemics, epidemics or other public health
emergencies, such as the recent outbreak of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19); the realization of deferred tax assets; planned capital expenditures; liquidity positions; our ability to generate
cash from continuing operations; the potential impact of adopting new accounting pronouncements; obligations under our retirement plans; benefits, savings or additional costs from business
realignment, cost containment and productivity improvement programs; and the adequacy of accruals. Forward-looking statements by their nature address matters that are, to different degrees,
uncertain, and often contain words such as “outlook,” “target,” “aim,” “believes,” “expects,” “anticipates,” “intends,” “assumes,” “estimates,” “evaluates,” “may,” “will,” “should,” “could,” “opinions,”
“forecasts,” “projects,” “plans,” “future,” “forward,” “potential,” “probable,” and similar expressions. However, the absence of these words or similar expressions does not mean that a statement is
not forward-looking.

We may make other forward-looking statements from time to time, including in reports filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission, press releases, presentations and on public conference
calls. All forward-looking statements we make are based on information available to us at the time the statements are made, and we assume no obligation to update any forward-looking
statements, except as may be required by law. Our business is subject to the effects of changes in domestic and global economic conditions and a number of other risks and uncertainties that
could cause actual results to differ materially from those included in, or implied by, such forward-looking statements. Some of these risks and uncertainties are discussed in “Item 1A. Risk Factors”
of Part I of our most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K, as supplemented by our subsequently filed Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q. Examples of these risks include: potential environmental
cleanup costs related to the Portland Harbor Superfund site or other locations; the cyclicality and impact of general economic conditions; changing conditions in global markets including the
impact of sanctions and tariffs, quotas and other trade actions and import restrictions; the impact of pandemics, epidemics or other public health emergencies, such as the recent outbreak of
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19); volatile supply and demand conditions affecting prices and volumes in the markets for both our products and raw materials we purchase; imbalances in
supply and demand conditions in the global steel industry; the impact of goodwill impairment charges; the impact of long-lived asset and equity investment impairment charges; inability to achieve
or sustain the benefits from productivity, cost savings and restructuring initiatives; inability to realize or delays in realizing expected benefits from investments in technology; inability to renew
facility leases; difficulties associated with acquisitions and integration of acquired businesses; customer fulfillment of their contractual obligations; increases in the relative value of the U.S. dollar;
the impact of foreign currency fluctuations; potential limitations on our ability to access capital resources and existing credit facilities; restrictions on our business and financial covenants under our
bank credit agreement; the impact of consolidation in the steel industry; freight rates and the availability of transportation; the impact of equipment upgrades, equipment failures and facility
damage on production; product liability claims; the impact of legal proceedings and legal compliance; the adverse impact of climate change; the impact of not realizing deferred tax assets; the
impact of tax increases and changes in tax rules; the impact of one or more cybersecurity incidents; environmental compliance costs and potential environmental liabilities; inability to obtain or
renew business licenses and permits; compliance with climate change and greenhouse gas emission laws and regulations; reliance on employees subject to collective bargaining agreements;
and the impact of the underfunded status of multiemployer plans in which we participate.

NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES
This presentation contains certain non-GAAP financial measures as defined under SEC rules. Reconciliations of the non-GAAP financial measures contained in this presentation to the most
directly comparable U.S. GAAP measure are provided in the Appendix. These non-GAAP financial measures should be considered in addition to, but not as a substitute for, the most directly
comparable U.S. GAAP measures.
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Total Case Incident Rate (TCIR)(1)

Lost Time Incident Rate (LTIR)(2)

Health & Safety Underpin All We Do

(1) TCIR is defined as the number of OSHA recordable incidents per 100 full-time workers during a one-year period 
(2) LTIR is defined as the number OSHA days away from work cases per 100 full-time workers during a one-year period 

TCIR
63% 

Decrease
Since FY13

The health and safety of our employees, all 
who visit our sites and the communities in 
which we operate continue to be our top 
priority

• We are included in the critical infrastructure sector 
and related supply chain as defined by the U.S. 
Department of Homeland Security and we are 
considered an essential business by state and 
local government authorities

• In light of COVID-19, we have implemented 
additional steps to protect our employees and 
customers and to ensure continued service to our 
customers

Fiscal 2019 was the safest year recorded in our 
Company’s history and we have continued to make 
progress by further improving our TCIR and LTIR 
trends through the first half of this year

LTIR
68% 

Decrease
Since FY13
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Sustainability is Core to Who We Are

People
Achieve a 

1.00 
total case 

incident rate by 
end of FY25

Donate at least 
10,000 hours

of paid volunteer time 
off for employees by 

the end of FY25

Planet
Reduce absolute 
GHG emissions 

from AMR 
25%

by end of FY25

Achieve and     
maintain at least

90%
carbon-free 

electricity use by 
FY25

Profit
Achieve a profitability improvement 

target of 
$15/ton

using sustainability-based initiatives 
by end of FY21

Our Multi-Year Sustainability Goals

The use by Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. of any MSCI ESG Research LLC or its affiliates (“MSCI”) data, and the use of MSCI logos, trademarks, service marks or index names herein, do not 
constitute a sponsorship, endorsement, recommendation, or promotion of Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. by MSCI. MSCI services and data are the property of MSCI or its information providers, 
and are provided ‘as-is’ and without warranty.  MSCI names and logos are trademarks or service marks of MSCI.
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A Strong Balance Sheet & Flexible Operating Platform
Operating Cash Flows 

($ Millions)
Avg. Annual 

OCF $145 million

Cash flow 
generation 

through the cycle

Strong liquidity and balance sheet 
• Strong operating cash flow through the cycle
• Current net debt to adjusted EBITDA of 1.2X
• Strong liquidity with cash on hand of approximately $300 

million 

Levers available to management include:
• Managing spread between selling prices and purchase costs 
• Majority of operating costs are variable
• Productivity improvement programs
• Facility reviews, asset utilization and shift scheduling
• Ability to adjust capital expenditure profile
• Strong discipline over working capital

Well-balanced geographic portfolio and unique 
business diversification 
• Flexible operating platform allows both export and domestic 

sales 
• Strategic focus on sales diversification (sales to 25 countries 

in FY19)  
• 51 stores that sell serviceable used auto parts from salvaged 

vehicles 
• Investments in logistics and transportation provides 

additional flexibility

Net Debt
($ Millions)

Note: Net debt is total debt, net of cash. For a reconciliation to U.S. GAAP of net debt and net debt to adjusted EBITDA, see appendix.
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Second Quarter Fiscal 2020 Highlights

Note: For a reconciliation to U.S. GAAP of adjusted operating income (loss), adjusted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations, adjusted EBITDA 
and adjusted operating income (loss) per ferrous ton, see appendix.

Consolidated 
Financial 

Performance

Divisional 
Operating 

Performance

Strong sequential improvement to 
adjusted EPS of $0.31
Adjusted operating income of $14 

million, up from an adjusted operating 
loss of ($4) million in 1Q20

Operating 
Cash Flow & 

Capital 
Allocation

Positive operating cash flow of $6 million, 
driven by profitability 
Returned capital to shareholders through 

104th consecutive quarterly dividend and 
share repurchases of 53 thousand

Productivity Improvements – achieved $4 
million in Q2 benefits from measures 
targeting $15 million in realized benefits in 
FY20
Advanced Metal Recovery Technology –

targeting operating income run-rate benefits 
of at least $8 per ton following 
implementation

AMR adjusted operating income per 
ferrous ton of $23, an increase from an 
adjusted loss of ($1) in 1Q20
CSS finished steel sales volumes up 

13% sequentially

Progress on 
Strategic 
Initiatives

 ($M except EPS) 2Q20 1Q20

Adjusted Earnings (Loss) Per Share from Continuing Operations $0.31 ($0.17)

Earnings (Loss) Per Share from Continuing Operations $0.14 ($0.26)

Consolidated Adjusted Operating Income (Loss) $14 ($4)

AMR $20 ($1)

CSS $4 $4 

Consolidated GAAP Operating Income (Loss) $8 ($8)

2Q20 1Q20

Adjusted EBITDA ($M) $28 $10 

AMR Adjusted Operating Income (Loss) per Fe Ton $23 ($1)

AMR Ferrous Sales Volumes (000s LT) 850 830

AMR Nonferrous Sales Volumes (M Lbs) 113 132

AMR Cars Purchased for Retail (000s) 85 83 

CSS Finished Steel Sales Volumes (000s ST) 129 114
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Nonferrous Market Price Trends
($/LB)

Metal & Finished Steel Market Trends
Ferrous Market Price Trends

($/ton)

Sources: Platts, Argus, AMM 
(1) West Coast and East Coast prices are based on HMS CFR price and Domestic prices are based on Midwest delivered shred
*Domestic rebar and wire rod prices based on US Midwest prices, respectively; import rebar prices based on Houston import prices. 

Rebar & Wire Rod Market Price Trends
($/ST)

US Capacity Utilization & Ferrous Market Prices

2Q20

Fiscal Year

Fiscal Year

Fiscal Year

2Q
20

2Q
20
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South Korea

Turkey

Mexico

+15%

-4%

+32%

-20%

+23%

+20%

Vietnam

Taiwan

Canada

Long-Term Drivers of Scrap Demand

Sources: Company estimates, US Census Bureau, US International Trade Commission, World Steel Association

Steady Growth in U.S. 
Export Volumes

U.S. Ferrous 
Exports by Largest 

Volume Destinations 
(2018 vs. 2019)

There is a significant degree of uncertainty in near-term market conditions due to COVID-19
• Softening demand trends and supply chain disruptions
• Disruption of ports at several scrap import destinations
• Limited availability of shipping containers and other logistic constraints

Despite any short-term volatility, the long-term drivers of scrap demand remain intact
• Increased metal intensity of lower carbon-based economies
• A greater emphasis on recycling and benefits of reducing energy consumption
• Continued growth in global EAF steel-making capacity

U.S. Aluminum Scrap 
Export Volumes

Expansion in U.S. EAF 
Production

(% of Total Crude Steel Production)

2005 2019E
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 Targeting operating run-rate benefits of at 
least $8/ton

 Continuing roll-out through FY20 and 1H 
FY21, subject to COVID-19 impact on 
permitting and other lead times

 Top-line revenue growth, including from 
higher volumes and additional services 

 Increased product optionality and new 
offerings

Strategic Actions In Place for Continued Growth

Regulatory and 
structural 
changes in the 
zorba market

Cyclicality and 
market price volatility

Evolving market 
dynamics and long-
term drivers of scrap 
demand

 Substantially implemented new 
productivity measures, focusing on 
reduction in SG&A costs

 Expect to achieve realized benefits of 
$15 million in FY20 from new initiatives

Productivity 
Improvement 

Program

Increase Volumes &
Expand Products  

and Services

Advanced Metal 
Recovery & Product 

Enhancement 
Strategy

Industry 
Dynamics

Strategic 
Actions

Targeted Benefits & 
Current Progress
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Strong Balance Sheet & Liquidity Position

Note: Net debt is total debt, net of cash. For a reconciliation to U.S. GAAP of net debt, net debt to adjusted EBITDA, and net debt to net capital ratio, see appendix.

• Generated $17 million of operating cash flow 
in 1H20 

• Demonstrated ability to generate operating 
cash flow through the cycle 

• Strong liquidity with cash on hand as of April 
1, 2020 of approximately $300 million and 
$280 million available under our credit facility 
maturing in 2023

Cash Flow      
& Liquidity

• LFQ net debt to adj. EBITDA ratio of 1.2x
• Net leverage ratio of 16%

Strong  
Balance 
Sheet

• Capex of $13 million in 2Q20 
• Due to the impact of COVID-19, lowering 

expected FY20 cash spend on capex to $90 
million, including $50 million of growth capex 
and $10 million on environmental 
improvement projects

• Paid 104th consecutive quarterly dividend in 
2Q20

Capital 
Allocation 
Priorities

Net Debt to Adjusted EBITDA

Operating Cash Flows
($ Millions)
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Advanced Metal Recovery & Product Enhancement
Producing Higher Value Furnace-Ready Products

Scrap Metal
Shredder Shredded 

Ferrous 
Scrap

Non-Fe 
Material

Replace & Upgrade 
Existing Nonferrous 

Processing Technology  

Enhanced Zorba 
Separation Technology

Cable 
Chopping

Technology and Product Optionality

Nonferrous Products

Higher Value Furnace-Ready Products Post Implementation

Global Customers

• Twitch
• Copper

• Stainless steel
• Aluminum

• Brass
• Zinc

• Other base metals

Note: Critical path items include engineering, permitting and equipment order lead times

• New technology to be added in at least five 
major facilities with projected investment of $75 -
$85 million, with ~$10 million in FY19, $40 
million expected in FY20 and remainder in FY21

– The timeline is subject to uncertainties 
related to COVID-19, including the 
potential impact on permitting and other 
lead times

• Greater metal yields, increased separation, 
reduced processing costs, improved quality and 
greater product optionality

• Once fully implemented, targeting operating 
income run-rate benefits of at least $8 per 
ferrous ton

• Average estimated payback period of 
approximately 3 years
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Demonstrated Importance of Our Global Sales Network and Flexible 
Operating Platform in Challenging Market Conditions

SSI Total Ferrous Volumes by Destination 

(1) Domestic includes volumes to our steel mill for finished steel production
(2) Europe (including Turkey), Africa and Middle East

SSI Total Ferrous Volumes by Destination

1Q20 2Q20

Domestic(1) TurkeyAsia
Americas
(Ex-U.S.) 
& Others

FY17  FY18  FY19  2Q20
LFQ 

(1) (1)

(2) (2)

Flexible 
Platform

Global
Reach

Diversified 
Sales

FY17  FY18  FY19  2Q20
LFQ 

FY17  FY18  FY19  2Q20
LFQ 

FY17  FY18  FY19  2Q20
LFQ 
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Successfully Navigating Structural Changes 
in Nonferrous Market Dynamics 

SSI Total Nonferrous Volumes by Destination

FY17  FY18   FY19  1H20   

SSI Total LFQ 2Q20 Nonferrous Product Mix by Volume

Nonferrous 
other (56%)

Nonferrous from 
shredder 
production (44%)

FY17  FY18   FY19   1H20   FY17  FY18   FY19  1H20   

Diversifying Sales

Increasing Customer Relationships

Executing Productivity Improvements

Investing in Technology

92% of nonferrous volumes to destinations other than 
China in 1H20

Sales of nonferrous products to 13 countries in 2Q20

Focused on higher yields from the production 
process

Implementing advanced technology to produce higher 
value furnace-ready products to meet global demand
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858 
830 850 

$287 

$221 
$253 

 $125

 $175

 $225

 $275

 $325

 $375

2Q19 1Q20 2Q20
Fe Volumes 000s LT
Average Selling Price $/LT, net of freight

AMR 2Q20 Operating Performance

Note: For a reconciliation to U.S. GAAP of adjusted operating income (loss), including quarterly estimated impact of average inventory accounting, and 
adjusted operating income per ferrous ton see appendix.
Sources: Platts, Argus 

Ferrous Scrap & Zorba Market Prices

Nonferrous Volumes & 
Average Selling Prices

Ferrous Volumes & 
Average Selling Prices

Achieved a significant sequential 
improvement in adjusted operating income 
to $20 million or $23 per ferrous ton  

• Higher average ferrous and platinum group 
metals selling prices

• Positive impact from average inventory 
accounting of approximately $4 per ton

• Supply flows improved as a result of the 
higher price environment, despite the 
adverse impact of winter seasonality

• Achieved productivity improvements and 
the reduction in SG&A expense

• Benefits were partially offset by the 
adverse impact of seasonality on retail 
sales and lower nonferrous sales volumes

2Q
20

+14%

141 
132 

113 

$0.58 

$0.54 $0.55 
 $0.50

 $0.55

 $0.60

 $0.65

 $0.70

2Q19 1Q20 2Q20
NFe Volumes M Lbs
Average Selling Price $/Lb, net of freight
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CSS 2Q20 Operating Performance

*Comprises private non-residential and public construction
**Average selling prices are net of freight

CSS operating income of $4 million in 2Q20, 
in-line sequentially 

• Finished steel sales volume increased by 
13% sequentially and 37% YoY, primarily 
due to robust construction demand and 
mild winter weather in our West Coast 
markets 

• Increased contribution of recycling 
operations from improved scrap price 
environment and expanding metal spreads

• Benefits of productivity improvements

• Adverse impact of $1 million from planned 
shutdown and associated maintenance 
costs

Finished Steel Sales 
Volumes

(000s ST)

Average Finished Steel 
Sales Prices**

($/ST)

US Construction Spending* &
Architecture Billings Index: Western Region

Reduction of 
>$100/ST
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Delivering Value Through the Cycle

• Strong sequential improvement in operating 
performance

• Higher ferrous and finished steel sales volumes
• Returned capital to shareholders through 104th

consecutive quarterly dividend

• Productivity Improvements – targeting realized 
benefits in FY20 of $15 million from new initiatives

• Higher Value Furnace-Ready Product Strategy –
targeting operating income run-rate benefits of at 
least $8 per ferrous ton

• Increase Volumes & Expand Products and 
Services – top-line revenue growth, including from 
higher volumes and additional services 

• Balanced Capital Allocation – continue to invest in 
profitable growth and create opportunities to return 
more capital to shareholders

FY20 - FY21 
Strategic 
Priorities

2Q20
Performance
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Non-GAAP Financial Measures
This presentation contains performance based on adjusted net income (loss) and adjusted diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing
operations attributable to SSI shareholders; adjusted consolidated and AMR operating income (loss) and adjusted Corporate expense; adjusted
EBITDA; net debt, net capital, net debt leverage ratio, and net debt to adjusted EBITDA ratio; and consolidated and AMR adjusted operating income
(loss) excluding estimated average inventory accounting, which are non-GAAP financial measures as defined under SEC rules. As required by SEC
rules, the Company has provided reconciliations of these measures for each period discussed to the most directly comparable U.S. GAAP measure.
Management believes that providing these non-GAAP financial measures adds a meaningful presentation of our results from business operations
excluding adjustments, including for a charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit, charges for legacy environmental
matters net of recoveries, asset impairment charges, restructuring charges and other exit-related activities, business development costs and the
income tax expense (benefit) allocated to these adjustments, items which are not related to underlying business operational performance, and
improves the period-to-period comparability of our results from business operations. Further, management believes that debt, net of cash is a useful
measure for investors because, as cash and cash equivalents can be used, among other things, to repay indebtedness, netting this against total
debt is a useful measure of our leverage. Management believes that the Net Debt Leverage Ratio of total debt to total capital, both net of cash and
cash equivalents, is also a useful measure of our leverage. These non-GAAP financial measures should be considered in addition to, but not as a
substitute for, the most directly comparable U.S. GAAP measures.

Further, management believes that:
• Adjusted EBITDA is a useful measure of the Company’s financial performance and liquidity;
• Net Debt (debt, net of cash) to Adjusted EBITDA Ratio is a useful measure of the Company’s liquidity; and
• Adjusted operating income (loss) excluding estimated impacts of average inventory accounting is a useful indicator of the Company’s financial

performance because it excludes the impact of the rapid changes in purchase prices compared to our cost of goods sold which adjusts more
slowly due to use of average inventory accounting and provides a measure of operating performance excluding the differential.

These non-GAAP financial measures should be considered in addition to, but not as a substitute for, the most directly comparable U.S. GAAP
measures.
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The following is a reconciliation of each of these measures to the most directly comparable U.S. GAAP measure:

Non-GAAP Financial Measures

Consolidated Operating Income (Loss) Fiscal Year
($ in thousands) 2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19 2019
As reported 7,691$        (7,910)$       17,681$      24,459$      19,036$      22,689$      83,865$      
Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit —                 —                 —                 2,330          —                 —                 2,330          
Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1) 451              1,293          749              502              697              471              2,419          
Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities 4,633          467              (448)            75                536              202              365              
Business development costs 801              —                 —                 —                 —                 —                 —                 
Asset impairment charges 402              1,692          —                 —                 —                 63                63                
Adjusted 13,978$      (4,458)$       17,982$      27,366$      20,269$      23,425$      89,042$      

AMR Operating Income (Loss) Fiscal Year
($ in thousands) 2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19 2019
As reported 19,304$      (2,432)$       22,044$      29,189$      21,741$      23,017$      95,991$      
Asset impairment charges 384              1,580          —                 —                 —                 63                63                
Adjusted 19,688$      (852)$          22,044$      29,189$      21,741$      23,080$      96,054$      

Corporate Expense Fiscal Year
($ in thousands) 2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19 2019
As reported 10,468$      9,422$        11,184$      12,502$      8,095$        12,205$      43,986$      
Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1) (451)            (1,293)         (749)            (502)            (697)            (471)            (2,419)         
Business development costs (801)            —                 —                 —                 —                 —                 —                 
Asset impairment charges (18)               (112)            —                 —                 —                 —                 —                 
Adjusted 9,198$        8,017$        10,435$      12,000$      7,398$        11,734$      41,567$      
(1)		 Legal and environmental charges for legacy environmental matters, net of recoveries. The prior year period has been recast for comparability. Legacy environmental matters include charges 
(net of recoveries) related to the Portland Harbor Superfund site and to other legacy environmental loss contingencies. See Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies, “Portland Harbor” and “Other 
Legacy Environmental Loss Contingencies” in the Notes to the Unaudited Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements in Part I, Item 1 of the Company’s 10-Q filed on April 2, 2020.

Quarter

Quarter

Quarter
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The following is a reconciliation of each of these measures to the most directly comparable U.S. GAAP measure:

Non-GAAP Financial Measures

Net Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Attributable to SSI shareholders Fiscal Year
($ in thousands) 2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19 2019
Net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders 3,882$            (7,023)$           11,621$          15,682$          13,030$          16,260$          56,593$          
Charges related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit —                   —                   —                   2,330              —                   —                   2,330              
Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1) 451                 1,293              749                 502                 697                 471                 2,419              
Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities 4,633              467                 (448)                75                   536                 202                 365                 
Business development costs 801                 —                   —                   —                   —                   —                   —                   
Asset impairment charges 402                 1,692              —                   —                   —                   63                   63                   
Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments(2) (1,464)             (1,151)             (16)                  (335)                (259)                (184)                (794)                
Adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders 8,705$            (4,722)$           11,906$          18,254$          14,004$          16,812$          60,976$          

Diluted Earnings (Loss) Per Share from Continuing Operations Attributable to SSI 
Shareholders Fiscal Year
($ per share) 2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19 2019
Net earnings (loss) per share attributable to SSI shareholders 0.14$              (0.25)$             0.41$              0.56$              0.46$              0.57$              2.00$              
Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations attributable to SSI shareholders —                   —                   —                   —                   —                   —                   (0.01)               
Net earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(3) 0.14                (0.26)               0.41                0.56                0.46                0.57                2.01                
Charges related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit —                   —                   —                   0.08                —                   —                   0.08                
Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1) 0.02                0.05                0.03                0.02                0.02                0.02                0.09                
Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities 0.16                0.02                (0.02)               —                   0.02                0.01                0.01                
Business development costs 0.03                —                   —                   —                   —                   —                   —                   
Asset impairment charges 0.01                0.06                —                   —                   —                   —                   —                   
Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments(2) (0.05)               (0.04)               —                   (0.01)               (0.01)               (0.01)               (0.03)               
Adjusted diluted income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(3) 0.31$              (0.17)$             0.42$              0.65$              0.50$              0.59$              2.16$              

(3) May not foot due to rounding.

(2) Income tax allocated to adjustments reconciling reported and adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders and diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations 
attributable to SSI shareholders is determined based on a tax provision calculated with and without the adjustments.

(1)			 Legal and environmental charges for legacy environmental matters, net of recoveries. The prior year period has been recast for comparability. Legacy environmental matters include charges (net of recoveries) related 
to the Portland Harbor Superfund site and to other legacy environmental loss contingencies. See Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies, “Portland Harbor” and “Other Legacy Environmental Loss Contingencies” in the 
Notes to the Unaudited Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements in Part I, Item 1 of the Company’s 10-Q filed on April 2, 2020.

Quarter

Quarter
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Non-GAAP Financial Measures
Net Debt Leverage Ratio

• Net Debt (Debt, net of cash) is the difference between (i) the sum of long-term debt and short-term debt (i.e., total debt) and (ii)
cash and cash equivalents.

• Net Capital is the difference between (i) the sum of total equity and total debt (i.e., total capital) and (ii) cash and cash
equivalents.

• The net debt leverage ratio is the ratio of Net Debt to Net Capital, expressed as a percentage.

• The following is a reconciliation of the net debt leverage ratio:

2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19

 $              142  $              128  $              105  $              142  $              163  $              169 
Less cash and cash equivalents                   (10)                   (10)                   (12)                     (8)                   (13)                   (11)

 $              132  $              119  $                93  $              134  $              150  $              157 

 $              142  $              128  $              105  $              142  $              163  $              169 
                 685                  685                  701                  694                  681                  676 
 $              827  $              813  $              806  $              836  $              844  $              845 

Less cash and cash equivalents                   (10)                   (10)                   (12)                     (8)                   (13)                   (11)
 $              817  $              804  $              794  $              828  $              831  $              833 

17.2 % 15.8 % 13.0 % 17.0 % 19.3 % 20.0 %

Impact of excluding cash and cash equivalents 
from both Total Debt and Total Capital (1.0)% (1.0)% (1.4)% (0.8)% (1.3)% (1.1)%

16.1 % 14.8 % 11.7 % 16.2 % 18.0 % 18.9 %

(1) May not foot due to rounding.

Total Debt to Total Capital Ratio

Net Debt Leverage Ratio(1)

Total Debt

Net Debt(1)

Total Debt
Total Equity
Total Capital

Net Capital(1)

($ in millions)
Net Debt leverage Ratio
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Non-GAAP Financial Measures
Adjusted EBITDA

Adjusted EBITDA – Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, amortization, net income attributable to noncontrolling interests,
adjustments for a charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit, charges for legacy environmental
matters net of recoveries, asset impairments net of recoveries, restructuring charges and other exit-related activities, business
development costs and discontinued operations.

The following is a reconciliation of net income attributable to SSI shareholders and adjusted EBITDA:

2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19

3,883$           (6,995)$          11,575$         15,690$         12,892$         16,188$         
Plus interest expense 1,320             1,423             1,999             2,294             2,067             1,906             
Plus tax expense (benefit) 1,770             (2,534)            3,937             5,762             3,855             4,116             
Plus depreciation & amortization 14,385           14,087           13,692           13,154           13,193           13,297           
Plus net income attributable to noncontrolling interests 621                 430                 392                 750                 405                 430                 
Plus charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit —                    —                    —                    2,330             —                    —                    
Plus charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1) 451                 1,293             749                 502                 697                 471                 
Plus asset impairment charges 402                 1,692             —                    —                    —                    63                   
Plus restructuring charges and other exit-related activities 4,633             467                 (448)               75                   536                 202                 
Plus business development costs 801                 —                    —                    —                    —                    —                    
Plus (income) loss from discontinued operations, net of tax (1)                    (28)                  46                   (8)                    138                 72                   

28,265$         9,835$           31,942$         40,549$         33,783$         36,745$         
(1)	 Legal and environmental charges for legacy environmental matters, net of recoveries. The prior year period has been recast for comparability. Legacy environmental matters include charges (net of 
recoveries) related to the Portland Harbor Superfund site and to other legacy environmental loss contingencies. See Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies, “Portland Harbor” and “Other Legacy 
Environmental Loss Contingencies” in the Notes to the Unaudited Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements in Part I, Item 1 of the Company’s 10-Q filed on April 2, 2020.

Total Adjusted EBITDA

Adjusted EBITDA
($ in thousands)

Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders

Quarter
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Non-GAAP Financial Measures
Net Debt to Adjusted EBITDA Ratio

• The following is a reconciliation of cash flows from operating activities to adjusted EBITDA; debt to debt, net of cash; the debt to cash
flows from operating activities ratio; and the net debt to adjusted EBITDA ratio:

Net Debt to Adjusted EBITDA Ratio LFQ
($ in thousands) 2Q20 2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013
Cash flows from operating activities 138,066$             144,740$             159,676$             100,370$             99,240$               144,628$             141,252$             39,289$               
Exit-related gains, asset impairments and accelerated depreciation, net (971)                      (23)                        1,000                    407                       (1,790)                  (6,502)                  (566)                      —                          
Write-off of debt issuance costs —                          —                          —                          —                          (768)                      —                          —                          —                          
Inventory write-down (775)                      (775)                      (38)                        —                          (710)                      (3,031)                  —                          —                          
Deferred income taxes (8,668)                  (14,613)                37,995                 (2,278)                  (507)                      1,988                    3,815                    59,102                 
Undistributed equity in earnings of joint ventures 1,172                    1,452                    1,953                    3,674                    819                       1,490                    1,196                    1,183                    
Share-based compensation expense (12,131)                (17,300)                (18,965)                (10,847)                (10,437)                (10,481)                (14,506)                (11,475)                
Excess tax benefit from share-based payment arrangements —                          —                          —                          —                          —                          343                       194                       343                       
Gain (loss) on disposal of assets 1,843                    1,545                    (56)                        (448)                      465                       2,875                    1,126                    (131)                      
Unrealized foreign exchange (loss) gain, net (66)                        (148)                      104                       (361)                      109                       1,909                    (240)                      (1,583)                  
Bad debt (expense) recoveries, net (142)                      (74)                        (323)                      (126)                      (131)                      264                       (449)                      (584)                      
Change in current assets and current liabilities (33,470)                (1,182)                  34,081                 10,666                 (19,317)                (76,736)                (39,011)                53,654                 
Changes in other operating assets and liabilities (1,100)                  (1,901)                  (6,987)                  (4,958)                  (405)                      2,252                    (2,550)                  (2,699)                  
Interest expense 7,036                    8,266                    8,983                    8,081                    8,889                    9,191                    10,595                 9,623                    
Tax expense (benefit) 8,935                    17,670                 (17,590)                1,322                    735                       (12,615)                2,583                    (56,943)                
Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities 4,727                    365                       (661)                      (109)                      6,782                    13,008                 6,830                    7,906                    
Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit 2,330                    2,330                    —                          —                          —                          —                          —                          —                          
Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1) 2,995                    2,419                    7,268                    2,648                    (3,863)                  (1,009)                  1,750                    1,759                    
Business development costs 801                       —                          —                          —                          —                          —                          —                          —                          
Loss (gain) from discontinued operations, net of tax 9                            248                       (346)                      390                       1,348                    7,227                    2,809                    4,242                    
Depreciation and amortization from discontinued operations —                          —                          —                          —                          —                          (821)                      (1,335)                  (861)                      
Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments —                          —                          (417)                      (1,144)                  (694)                      6,928                    —                          —                          
Adjusted EBITDA 110,591$             143,019$             205,677$             107,287$             79,765$               80,908$               113,493$             102,825$             
Debt 141,932               105,096               107,376               145,124               192,518               228,156               319,365               381,837               
Cash and cash equivalents (10,326)                (12,377)                (4,723)                  (7,287)                  (26,819)                (22,755)                (25,672)                (13,481)                
Net debt 131,606$             92,719$               102,653$             137,837$             165,699$             205,401$             293,693$             368,356$             

Debt to cash flows from operating activities ratio 1.0 0.7 0.7 1.4 1.9 1.6 2.3 9.7
Net debt to adjusted EBITDA ratio 1.2 0.6 0.5 1.3 2.1 2.5 2.6 3.6

Fiscal Year

(1)	 Legal and env ironmental charges for legacy env ironmental matters, net of recoveries. The prior year period has been recast for comparability . Legacy env ironmental matters include charges (net of recoveries) related to the Portland Harbor Superfund site and to other legacy env ironmental loss 
contingencies. See Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies, “Portland Harbor” and “Other Legacy Environmental Loss Contingencies” in the Notes to the Unaudited Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements in Part I, Item 1 of the Company’s 10-Q filed on April 2, 2020.
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Non-GAAP Financial Measures
Net Debt

• Net Debt (Debt, net of cash) is the difference between (i) the sum of long-term debt and short-term debt (i.e., total debt) and (ii)
cash and cash equivalents.

2019 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013 2012 2011 2010 2009

1$             1$             1$             8$             1$             1$             9$             1$             1$             1$             1$             
104          106          144          184          228          319          373          335          403          99             110          
105          107          145          193          228          319          382          335          404          100          112          
(12)           (5)              (7)              (27)           (23)           (26)           (13)           (90)           (49)           (30)           (41)           

Total debt, net of cash(1) 93$          103$        138$        166$        205$        294$        368$        245$        354$        70$          71$          
Less cash and cash equivalents

(1)  May not foot due to rounding.

Debt, Net of Cash
($ in millions)

Short-term borrowings
Long-term debt, net of current maturities

Total debt(1)

Fiscal Year
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Non-GAAP Financial Measures

• Estimated Effect of Average Inventory Accounting – We account for the cost of our inventory using the average cost method. In
periods of rising or falling selling prices for our products, we seek to adjust the purchase price paid for raw materials. However, the
cost of our inventory changes more slowly than the purchase prices due to the effect of the average cost method. As a result,
changes in the average inventory cost recorded through our cost of goods sold lag the changes in purchase prices, thus generally
impacting our operating results positively in periods of rising market prices and negatively in periods of falling market prices.

• The following is a presentation of the estimated impact of average inventory accounting during the comparable periods:

Adjusted Operating Income Excluding Estimated Average Inventory Accounting

AMR Adjusted Operating Income (Loss) Excluding Fiscal Year
Estimated Average Inventory Accounting Impact ($ in thousands, except per ton) 2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19 2019
Adjusted operating income (loss) 19,688$             (852)$                 22,044$             29,189$             21,741$             23,080$             96,054$             
Estimated average inventory accounting impact 3,748                  (4,376)                (1,271)                (536)                    (743)                    (43)                      (2,593)                
Adjusted operating income excluding estimated average inventory accounting 15,940$             3,524$               23,315$             29,725$             22,484$             23,123$             98,647$             
Ferrous volumes (000s LT) 850                     830                     1,024                  938                     858                     919                     3,740                  
Adjusted operating income (loss) per ton 23$                     (1)$                      22$                     31$                     25$                     25$                     26$                     
Adjusted operating income per ton excluding estimated average inventory accounting ($/LT) 19$                     4$                       23$                     32$                     26$                     25$                     26$                     

Consolidated Adjusted Operating Income (Loss) Excluding Fiscal Year
Estimated Average Inventory Accounting Impact ($ in thousands) 2Q20 1Q20 4Q19 3Q19 2Q19 1Q19 2019
Consolidated adjusted operating income (loss) 13,978$             (4,458)$              17,982$             27,366$             20,269$             23,425$             89,042$             
AMR estimated average inventory accounting impact 3,748                  (4,376)                (1,271)                (536)                    (743)                    (43)                      (2,593)                
Adjusted operating income (loss) excluding estimated average inventory accounting 10,230$             (82)$                    19,253$             27,902$             21,012$             23,468$             91,635$             

Quarter

Quarter
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		Format_Type		Customer Formatting		Cell (Zero)		Cell (Value)						November 30, 2019				August 31, 2019

		$		_($* #,##0_);_($* (#,##0);_($* "—"_);_(@_)		$   —		$   57,000				Processed and unprocessed scrap metal		$   10,000				$   10,000
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												Inventories		$   10,555				$   12,333
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												II. From the drop down menu click on Manage Rules.

		II. Select Custom from the category menu to the left.										III. Click on New Rule

												IV. Copy and paste the following formula into the Formats values field below

												=IF(COUNTA($X)=0,0,MOD(SUBTOTAL(103,$X$X:$X),2)=1)

		III. Copy custom formatting string from table above and paste it into the Type field and select ok.

												V. Replace Xs in the formula bar with the first cell you would like the conditional formatting to apply to (see example below)



												=IF(COUNTA($A13)=0,0,MOD(SUBTOTAL(103,$A$13:$A13),2)=1)

												VI. Click on formatting and apply SEC blue fill by selecting the more colors option.

												VII. Click the arrow and highlight the table you want to apply the conditional formatting to and click apply and then ok (note first cell in range should match the cell in your initial formula i.e. A13).
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Roll-Forward Dates

		Hide/Unhide text cases as needed ^																																																^ Unhide columns for Weekly Period and/or Leap Year Options										Q1		Monthly		Three		52-week

		*** To roll-forward dates, update fields with orange shading ***																																																										Q2		Weekly		Three months		53-week

																																																												Q3				Six

																						Reporting Period								Q2				< Update to desired reporting period																										FYE



																						Filing Date								April 8,				< Update month and day for Filing Date

																														2020				< Update year for Filing Date																														v 4/3/2019



		Description				Initial Cap				Title Case				Proper Case				All Caps				Current Year Period End Dates

		Current Period Month & Day				February 29,				February 29,				February 29,				FEBRUARY 29,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week		< Adjust fiscal year to 52- or 53-week duration

		Current Period Year				2020				2020				2020				2020				November 30,				February 29,				May 31,				August 31,		< Update month and day as needed for off year end filers

		Current FYE Month & Day				August 31,				August 31,				August 31,				AUGUST 31,				2019				2020				2020				2020		< Update year for FYE

		Current Fiscal Year				2020				2020				2020				2020

																						Previous Year Period End Dates

		Prior Period Month & Day				February 29,				February 29,				February 29,				FEBRUARY 29,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		Prior Period Year				2019				2019				2019				2019				November 30,				February 29,				May 31,				August 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		Prior FYE Month & Day				August 31,				August 31,				August 31,				AUGUST 31,				2018				2019				2019				2019				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		Prior Fiscal Year				2019				2019				2019				2019

																						Two Year Prior Period End Dates

		2P Period Month & Day				February 29,				February 29,				February 29,				FEBRUARY 29,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		2P Period Year				2018				2018				2018				2018				November 30,				February 29,				May 31,				August 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		2P FYE Month & Day				August 31,				August 31,				August 31,				AUGUST 31,				2017				2018				2018				2018				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		2P Fiscal Year				2018				2018				2018				2018

																						Three Year Prior Period End Dates

		3P Period Month & Day				February 29,				February 29,				February 29,				FEBRUARY 29,				Q1				Q2				Q3				FYE				52- or 53- Week Fiscal Year								52-week

		3P Period Year				2017				2017				2017				2017				November 30,				February 29,				May 31,				August 31,				< Update month and day as needed for variable year end filers

		3P FYE Month & Day				August 31,				August 31,				August 31,				AUGUST 31,				2016				2017				2017				2017				< Update all years as needed for variable year end filers

		3P Fiscal Year				2017				2017				2017				2017

		< Unhide Rows for Off Year End or Variable Year End Filers

																																						Monthly or Weekly Periods								Monthly		< Adjust style of period reporting as needed

		As of Current Period				As of February 29,				As of February 29,				As Of February 29,				AS OF FEBRUARY 29,

		Current Period				Three Months				Three Months				Three Months				THREE MONTHS

		YTD Period (Year)				Six months				Six Months				Six Months				SIX MONTHS																				Leap Year								February 29,		< For Leap Year periods, copy and paste to applicable periods above

		YTD Period				Six months				Six Months				Six Months				SIX MONTHS																												2020

		Current Period Ended				Three Months Ended				Three Months Ended				Three Months Ended				THREE MONTHS ENDED

		YTD Period (Year) Ended				Six months Ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		YTD Period Ended				Six months Ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		For the Current Period Ended				For the three months ended February 29,				For the Three Months Ended February 29,				For The Three Months Ended February 29,				FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				For the three months
ended February 29,				For the Three Months
Ended February 29,				For The Three Months
Ended February 29,				FOR THE THREE MONTHS
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		Current Period Ended				Three months ended February 29,				Three Months Ended February 29,				Three Months Ended February 29,				THREE MONTHS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				Three months ended
February 29,				Three Months Ended
February 29,				Three Months Ended
February 29,				THREE MONTHS ENDED
FEBRUARY 29,

		For the YTD Period (Year) Ended				For the six months ended February 29,				For the Six Months Ended February 29,				For The Six Months Ended February 29,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				For the six months
ended February 29,				For the Six Months
Ended February 29,				For The Six Months
Ended February 29,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period (Year) Ended				Six months Ended February 29,				Six Months Ended February 29,				Six Months Ended February 29,				SIX MONTHS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				Six months ended
February 29,				Six Months Ended
February 29,				Six Months Ended
February 29,				SIX MONTHS ENDED
FEBRUARY 29,

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the six months ended February 29,				For the Six Months Ended February 29,				For The Six Months Ended February 29,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				For the six months
ended February 29,				For the Six Months
Ended February 29,				For The Six Months
Ended February 29,				FOR THE SIX MONTHS
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended				Six months Ended February 29,				Six Months Ended February 29,				Six Months Ended February 29,				SIX MONTHS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				Six months ended
February 29,				Six Months Ended
February 29,				Six Months Ended
February 29,				SIX MONTHS ENDED
FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				Six months Ended February 29,				Six Months Ended February 29,				Six Months Ended February 29,				SIX MONTHS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		Quarters (Years) Ended				Quarters ended February 29,				Quarters Ended February 29,				Quarters Ended February 29,				QUARTERS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		Ended Period Date				Ended February 29,				Ended February 29,				Ended February 29,				ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		For the Period Ended				For the six months ended				For the Six Months Ended				For The Six Months Ended				FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Period Ended				Six months ended				Six Months Ended				Six Months Ended				SIX MONTHS ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and six months ended				For the Three and Six Months Ended				For The Three And Six Months Ended				FOR THE THREE AND SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and six months ended				Three and Six Months Ended				Three And Six Months Ended				THREE AND SIX MONTHS ENDED

		Current Period Date				February 29, 2020				February 29, 2020				February 29, 2020				FEBRUARY 29, 2020

		2-line entry				February 29,
2020				February 29,
2020				February 29,
2020				FEBRUARY 29,
2020

		Prior Period Date				February 29, 2019				February 29, 2019				February 29, 2019				FEBRUARY 29, 2019

		2-line entry				February 29,
2019				February 29,
2019				February 29,
2019				FEBRUARY 29,
2019

		2P Period Date				February 29, 2018				February 29, 2018				February 29, 2018				FEBRUARY 29, 2018

		2-line entry				February 29,
2018				February 29,
2018				February 29,
2018				FEBRUARY 29,
2018

		Year Ended Prior FYE				Year ended August 31, 2019				Year Ended August 31, 2019				Year Ended August 31, 2019				YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 2019

		Year Ended 2P FYE				Year ended August 31, 2018				Year Ended August 31, 2018				Year Ended August 31, 2018				YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 2018

		Prior FYE Date				August 31, 2019				August 31, 2019				August 31, 2019				AUGUST 31, 2019

		2-line entry				August 31,
2019				August 31,
2019				August 31,
2019				AUGUST 31,
2019

		2P FYE Date				August 31, 2018				August 31, 2018				August 31, 2018				AUGUST 31, 2018

		2-line entry				August 31,
2018				August 31,
2018				August 31,
2018				AUGUST 31,
2018

		< Unhide Rows for Variable 52- and 53-Week Options

		Current Year - 52 /53 Week Option

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended February 29,				For the 26-Week Period Ended February 29,				For The 26-Week Period Ended February 29,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended February 29,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended February 29,				26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Previous Year - 52 /53 Week Option												

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended February 29,				For the 26-Week Period Ended February 29,				For The 26-Week Period Ended February 29,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended February 29,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended February 29,				26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Two Year Prior - 52 /53 Week Option																

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended February 29,				For the 26-Week Period Ended February 29,				For The 26-Week Period Ended February 29,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended February 29,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended February 29,				26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Three Year Prior - 52 /53 Week Option																

		YTD Period				26-week period				26-Week Period				26-Week Period				26-WEEK PERIOD

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the YTD Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended February 29,				For the 26-Week Period Ended February 29,				For The 26-Week Period Ended February 29,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				For the 26-week period
ended February 29,				For the 26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				For The 26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended				26-week period ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		2-line entry				26-week period
ended February 29,				26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				26-Week Period
Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD
ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		YTD Period Ended Month & Day				26-week period ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-Week Period Ended February 29,				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED FEBRUARY 29,

		For the Period Ended				For the 26-week period ended				For the 26-Week Period Ended				For The 26-Week Period Ended				FOR THE 26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		Period Ended				26-week period ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-Week Period Ended				26-WEEK PERIOD ENDED

		For the Current Period and YTD Ended				For the three and 26-week periods ended				For the Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				For The Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				FOR THE THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED

		Current Period and YTD Ended				Three and 26-week periods ended				Three and 26-Week Periods Ended				Three And 26-Week Periods Ended				THREE AND 26-WEEK PERIODS ENDED



		Narrative Period Dates

		Named Range				Description

		Period_01				2020

		Period_02				2019

		Period_03				2018

		Period_04				February 29, 2020

		Period_05				February 29, 2019

		Period_06				February 29, 2018

		Period_07				Three Months Ended February 29, 2020 and 2019

		Period_08				three and six months ended February 29, 2020 and 2019

		Period_09				six months ended February 29, 2020 and 2019

		Period_10				Three Months Ended February 29, 2020

		Period_11				Three Months Ended February 29, 2019

		Period_12				three months ended February 29, 2018

		Period_13				three and six months ended February 29, 2020

		Period_14				three and six months ended February 29, 2019

		Period_15				three and six months ended February 29, 2018

		Period_16				six months ended February 29, 2020

		Period_17				six months ended February 29, 2019

		Period_18				six months ended February 29, 2018

		Period_19				August 31, 2019

		Period_20				August 31, 2018

		Period_21				August 31, 2017

		Period_22				April 8, 2020																																												< Filing Date

		Period_23				Fiscal Year 2020 to Fiscal Year 2019

		Period_24				Fiscal Year 2019 to Fiscal Year 2018

		Period_00				second quarter

		Period_000				2020

		Period_001				six months





FN Linking

		Note 1 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

		Note 2 - Inventories

		Note 3 - Leases

		Note 4 - Business Combinations

		Note 4 - Goodwill

		Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies

		Note 6 - Accumulated Other Comprehensive Loss

		Note 7 - Revenue

		Note 8 - Share-Based Compensation

		Note 9 - Income Taxes

		Note 10 - Restructuring Charges and Other Exit-Related Activities

		Note 11 - Net Income (Loss) Per Share

		Note 12 - Related Party Transactions

		Note 13 - Subsequent Events

		Note 13 - Segment Information
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						February 29, 2020				August 31, 2019																RP Sync								1Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 YTD

		Assets																								2/29/20				Adjustments				February 29, 2020				November 30, 2019				August 31, 2019

		Current assets:

		Cash and cash equivalents				$   10,326				$   12,377																Rx = (X/1,000)

		Accounts receivable, net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $1,595 
   and $1,569				158,767				145,617														Cash and cash equivalents		10,326								10,326				9,624				12,377				PR.0

		Inventories				183,566				187,320														Accounts receivable, net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $1,595 
   and $1,569		158,767								158,767				115,012				145,617				PR.0

		Refundable income taxes				5,676				5,867														Inventories		183,566								183,566				177,934				187,320				PR.0

		Prepaid expenses and other current assets				28,004				115,107														Refundable income taxes		5,676								5,676				5,777				5,867				A

		Total current assets				386,339				466,288														Prepaid expenses and other current assets		28,004								28,004				31,533				115,107				A						Other Current Assets

		Property, plant and equipment, net of accumulated depreciation of $788,430 
   and $766,033				454,022				456,400														Total current assets		386,339				- 0				386,339				339,880				466,288				PR.0				Sum of A's: 		33,680		PR.0

		Operating lease right-of-use assets				121,573				—														Operating lease right-of-use assets		121,573								121,573				124,458				- 0				PR.0

		Investments in joint ventures				9,670				10,276														Property, plant and equipment, net of accumulated depreciation of $788,430 
   and $766,033		454,022								454,022				456,714				456,400				PR.0

		Goodwill				169,118				169,237														Investments in joint ventures		9,670								9,670				10,434				10,276				B

		Intangibles, net of accumulated amortization of $3,148 and $3,116				3,655				4,482														Goodwill		169,118								169,118				169,292				169,237				B

		Deferred income taxes				27,743				28,850														Intangibles, net of accumulated amortization of $3,148 and $3,116		3,655								3,655				3,811				4,482				B

		Other assets				25,127				25,213														Deferred income taxes		27,743								27,743				28,297				28,850				B

		Total assets				$   1,197,247				$   1,160,746														Other assets		25,127								25,127				25,706				25,213				B						Goodwill and Other Assets

		Liabilities and Equity																						Total assets		1,197,247								1,197,247				1,158,592				1,160,746				PR.0				Sum of B's: 		235,313		PR.0

		Current liabilities:																						Current liabilities:

		Short-term borrowings				$   1,411				$   1,321														Short-term borrowings		1,411								1,411				1,431				1,321				PR.0

		Accounts payable				92,476				110,297														Accounts payable		92,476								92,476				72,172				110,297				C

		Accrued payroll and related liabilities				20,889				27,547														Accrued payroll and related liabilities		20,889								20,889				16,392				27,547				C

		Environmental liabilities				5,290				6,030														Environmental liabilities		5,290								5,290				5,576				6,030				C

		Operating lease liabilities				18,152				—														Operating lease liabilities		18,152								18,152				18,824				- 0				PR.0						Other Current Liabilities

		Other accrued liabilities				44,540				123,035														Other accrued liabilities		44,540								44,540				43,036				123,035				C				Sum of C's: 		163,195		PR.0

		Total current liabilities				182,758				268,230														Total current liabilities		182,758								182,758				157,431				268,230				PR.0

		Deferred income taxes				23,352				25,466														Deferred income taxes		23,352								23,352				22,232				25,466				D

		Long-term debt, net of current maturities				140,521				103,775														Long-term debt, net of current maturities		140,521								140,521				126,875				103,775				PR.0

		Environmental liabilities, net of current portion				45,750				45,769														Environmental liabilities, net of current portion		45,750								45,750				45,778				45,769				D

		Operating lease liabilities, net of current maturities				105,680				—														Other long-term liabilities		14,238								14,238				13,439				16,210				D

		Other long-term liabilities				14,238				16,210														Operating lease liabilities, net of current maturities		105,680								105,680				107,801								PR.0						Other LT Liabilities

		Total liabilities				512,299				459,450														Total liabilities		512,299								512,299				473,556				459,450				PR.0				Sum of D's: 		83,340		PR.0.10

		Commitments and contingencies (Note 5)

		Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. (“SSI”) shareholders’ equity:																						Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. (“SSI”) shareholders’ equity:

		Preferred stock – 20,000 shares $1.00 par value authorized, none issued				—				—														Preferred stock – 20,000 shares $1.00 par value authorized, none issued		- 0								- 0				- 0				- 0

		Class A common stock – 75,000 shares $1.00 par value authorized,
   26,899 and 26,464 shares issued and outstanding				26,899				26,464														Class A common stock – 75,000 shares $1.00 par value authorized,
   26,899 and 26,464 shares issued and outstanding		26,899								26,899				26,943				26,464

		Class B common stock – 25,000 shares $1.00 par value authorized,
   200 and 200 shares issued and outstanding				200				200														Class B common stock – 25,000 shares $1.00 par value authorized,
   200 and 200 shares issued and outstanding		200								200				200				200

		Additional paid-in capital				31,174				33,700														Additional paid-in capital		31,174								31,174				29,528				33,700

		Retained earnings				661,418				675,363														Retained earnings		661,418								661,418				662,707				675,363

		Accumulated other comprehensive loss				(39,040)				(38,763)														Accumulated other comprehensive loss		(39,040)								(39,040)				(38,525)				(38,763)

		Total SSI shareholders’ equity				680,651				696,964														Total SSI shareholders’ equity		680,651								680,651				680,853				696,964

		Noncontrolling interests				4,297				4,332														Noncontrolling interests		4,297								4,297				4,183				4,332

		Total equity				684,948				701,296														Total equity		684,948								684,948				685,036				701,296

		Total liabilities and equity				$   1,197,247				$   1,160,746														Total liabilities and equity		1,197,247								1,197,247				1,158,592				1,160,746				PR.0



		Total Current Assets - Reporting Pack Check				386,339

		Total Assets - Reporting Pack Check				1,197,247

		Total Current Liabilities- Reporting Pack Check				182,758

		Total Liabilities- Reporting Pack Check				512,299

		A = L + E Check				-

		YTD Change RE				(13,945)

		YTD Sum of NI and Dividends and 842 RE adj				(13,945)

		Check				- 0



		MDA - Executive Overview/Liquidity and Cap  Narrative Linking

		Total Debt - CYQTD v PY Year End				$   141,932				$   105,096
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						2Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD				2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD



						Three Months Ended								Six Months Ended 																				RP Sync								2Q20 YTD		1Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				2Q20 QTD		1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD				4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD				4Q18 YTD		3Q18 YTD		2Q18 YTD		1Q18 YTD

						February 29,				February 28,				February 29,				February 28,																				1656

						2020				2019				2020				2019																2/29/20				Adjustments				2/29/20		11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				2/29/20		11/30/19				8/31/2019		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				8/31/2018		5/31/2018		2/28/2018		11/30/2017				8/31/2018		5/31/2018		2/28/2018		11/30/2017

		Revenues				$   439,482				$   473,565				$   845,066				$   1,037,585														Revenues		845,066								845,066		405,584				2,132,781		1,584,981		1,037,585		564,020				$   439,482		405,584				547,800		547,396		473,565		564,020				669,577		652,416		559,443		483,279				2,364,715		1,695,138		1,042,722		483,279

		Operating expense:																														Operating expense:																		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Cost of goods sold				380,520				414,688				745,280				904,820														Cost of goods sold		745,280								745,280		364,760				1,858,535		1,379,418		904,820		490,132				380,520		364,760				479,117		474,598		414,688		490,132				582,608		549,164		472,462		406,251				2,010,485		1,427,877		878,713		406,251

		Selling, general and administrative				46,426				39,489				93,200				90,908														Selling, general and administrative		93,200								93,200		46,774				191,405		139,483		90,908		51,419				46,426		46,774				51,922		48,575		39,489		51,419				50,011		54,185		53,638		51,043				208,877		158,866		104,681		51,043

		(Income) from joint ventures				(190)				(184)				(389)				(669)														(Income) from joint ventures		(389)								(389)		(199)				(1,452)		(980)		(669)		(485)				(190)		(199)				(472)		(311)		(184)		(485)				(625)		(772)		(106)		(450)				(1,953)		(1,328)		(556)		(450)

		Asset impairment charges				402				—				2,094				63														Asset impairment charges		2,094								2,094		1,692				63		63		63		63				402		1,692				- 0		- 0		- 0		63				532		(1,465)		- 0		(88)				(1,021)		(1,553)		(88)		(88)

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				4,633				536				5,100				738														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		5,100								5,100		467				365		813		738		202				4,633		467				(448)		75		536		202				(922)		70		91		100				(661)		261		191		100

		Operating income (loss)				7,691				19,036				(219)				41,725														Operating income (loss)		(219)								(219)		(7,910)				83,865		66,184		41,725		22,689				7,691		(7,910)				17,681		24,459		19,036		22,689				37,973		51,234		33,358		26,423				148,988		111,015		59,781		26,423

		Interest expense				(1,320)				(2,067)				(2,743)				(3,973)														Interest expense		(2,743)								(2,743)		(1,423)				(8,266)		(6,267)		(3,973)		(1,906)				(1,320)		(1,423)				(1,999)		(2,294)		(2,067)		(1,906)				(2,160)		(2,483)		(2,281)		(2,059)				(8,983)		(6,823)		(4,340)		(2,059)

		Other (expense) income, net				(98)				321				108				344														Other (expense) income, net		108								108		206				641		373		344		23				(98)		206				268		29		321		23				495		403		101		849				1,848		1,353		950		849

		Income (loss) from continuing operations before income taxes				6,273				17,290				(2,854)				38,096														Income (loss) from continuing operations before income taxes		(2,854)								(2,854)		(9,127)				76,240		60,290		38,096		20,806				6,273		(9,127)				15,950		22,194		17,290		20,806				36,308		49,154		31,178		25,213				141,853		105,545		56,391		25,213

		Income tax (expense) benefit				(1,770)				(3,855)				764				(7,971)														Income tax (expense) benefit		764								764		2,534				(17,670)		(13,733)		(7,971)		(4,116)				(1,770)		2,534				(3,937)		(5,762)		(3,855)		(4,116)				23,620		(10,650)		10,577		(5,957)				17,590		(6,030)		4,620		(5,957)

		Income (loss) from continuing operations				4,503				13,435				(2,090)				30,125														Income (loss) from continuing operations		(2,090)								(2,090)		(6,593)				58,570		46,557		30,125		16,690				4,503		(6,593)				12,013		16,432		13,435		16,690				59,928		38,504		41,755		19,256				159,443		99,515		61,011		19,256

		Income (loss) from discontinued operations, net of tax				1				(138)				29				(210)														Income (loss) from discontinued operations, net of tax		29								29		28				(248)		(202)		(210)		(72)				1		28				(46)		8		(138)		(72)				273		(56)		164		(35)				346		72		129		(35)

		Net income (loss)				4,504				13,297				(2,061)				29,915														Net income (loss)		(2,061)								(2,061)		(6,565)				58,322		46,355		29,915		16,618				4,504		(6,565)				11,967		16,440		13,297		16,618				60,201		38,448		41,919		19,221				159,789		99,587		61,140		19,221

		Net income attributable to noncontrolling interests				(621)				(405)				(1,051)				(835)														Net income attributable to noncontrolling interests		(1,051)								(1,051)		(430)				(1,977)		(1,585)		(835)		(430)				(621)		(430)				(392)		(750)		(405)		(430)				(532)		(1,046)		(903)		(857)				(3,338)		(2,806)		(1,760)		(857)

		Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders				$   3,883				$   12,892				$   (3,112)				$   29,080														Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders		(3,112)								(3,112)		(6,995)				56,345		44,770		29,080		16,188				$   3,883		(6,995)				11,575		15,690		12,892		16,188				59,669		37,402		41,016		18,364				156,451		96,781		59,380		18,364

		 																														 

		Net income (loss) per share attributable to SSI shareholders:																														Net income per share attributable to SSI:

		Basic:																														Basic:

		Income (loss) per share from continuing operations				$   0.14				$   0.47				$   (0.11)				$   1.06														Income (loss) per share from continuing operations		$   (0.11)								$   (0.11)		$   (0.26)				$   2.06		$   1.63		$   1.06		$   0.59				$   0.14		$   (0.26)				$   0.42		$   0.57		$   0.47		$   0.59				$   2.17		$   1.35		$   1.47		$   0.66				$   5.65		$   3.49		$   2.14		$   0.66

		Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations				—				—				—				(0.01)														Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations		0.00								0.00		0.00				(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.00)				0.00		0.00				(0.00)		0.00		(0.00)		(0.00)				0.01		(0.00)		0.01		(0.00)				0.01		0.00		0.00		(0.00)

		Net income (loss) per share				$   0.14				$   0.47				$   (0.11)				$   1.05														Net income (loss) per share		$   (0.11)								$   (0.11)		$   (0.25)				$   2.05		$   1.63		$   1.05		$   0.59				$   0.14		$   (0.25)				$   0.42		$   0.57		$   0.47		$   0.59				$   2.18		$   1.35		$   1.48		$   0.66				$   5.66		$   3.49		$   2.14		$   0.66

		Diluted:																														Diluted:

		Income (loss) per share from continuing operations				$   0.14				$   0.46				$   (0.11)				$   1.04														Income (loss) per share from continuing operations		$   (0.11)								$   (0.11)		 				$   2.01		$   1.60		$   1.04		$   0.57				$   0.14		$   (0.26)				$   0.41		$   0.56		$   0.46		$   0.57				$   2.08		$   1.31		$   1.42		$   0.64				$   5.46		$   3.38		$   2.06		$   0.64

		Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations				—				—				—				(0.01)														Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations		0.00								0.00		0.00				(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.00)				0.00		0.00				(0.00)		0.00		(0.00)		(0.00)				0.01		(0.00)		0.01		(0.00)				0.01		0.00		0.00		(0.00)

		Net income (loss) per share				$   0.14				$   0.46				$   (0.11)				$   1.03														Net income (loss) per share		$   (0.11)								$   (0.11)		$   (0.25)				$   2.00		$   1.59		$   1.03		$   0.57				$   0.14		$   (0.25)				$   0.41		$   0.56		$   0.46		$   0.57				$   2.09		$   1.31		$   1.42		$   0.64				$   5.47		$   3.38		$   2.07		$   0.64

		Weighted average number of common shares:																														Weighted average number of common shares:

		Basic				27,721				27,630				27,618				27,568														Basic		27,618								27,618		27,515				27,527		27,548		27,568		27,505				27,721		27,515				27,462		27,510		27,630		27,505				27,427		27,676		27,797		27,695				27,645		27,719		27,745		27,695

		Diluted				28,139				28,114				27,618				28,239														Diluted		27,618								27,618		27,515				28,222		28,184		28,239		28,364				28,139		27,515				28,337		28,074		28,114		28,364				28,524		28,636		28,805		28,662				28,589		28,646		28,737		28,662





																																Effective Tax Rate		26.8 %								26.8%		27.8 %				23.2 %		22.8 %		20.9 %		19.8 %				28.2 %		27.8 %				24.7 %		26.0 %		22.3 %		19.8 %				(65.1)%		21.7 %		(33.9)%		23.6 %				(12.4)%		5.7 %		(8.2)%		23.6 %



																																Net income from continuing operations attributable to SSI		(3,141)								(3,141)		(7,023)				56,593		44,972		29,290		16,260				3,882		(7,023)				11,621		15,682		13,030		16,260				59,396		37,458		40,852		18,399				156,105		96,709		59,251		18,399





		Consolidated Revenue CYQTD v. PYQTD				$   (34,083)				decrease

		Consolidated Revenue CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-7%



		Consolidated SG&A CYQTD v. PYQTD				$   6,937				increased

		Consolidated SG&A CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				18%



























IS.1 - QTD

		Currency		USD

		Company		SCON

				Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc.

				Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. - Consolidated

				Consolidating Income Statement - YTD

				MAY-18

				in (000s)



				AMR				CSS				Corporate				Eliminations				Total

				FEB-20				FEB-20				FEB-20				FEB-20				FEB-20

				QTD				QTD				QTD (v.7)				QTD				QTD (v.7)

				USD				USD				USD				USD				USD

				Total				Total				Total				Total				Total

				A				A				A				A				A



				ZAMR				ZCSS				SSII				SSIE

																												Depreciation AMR						Depreciation CSS

		Revenue		(337,669)		C.0, FN7.6		(104,159)		C.0, FN7.6		-				2,347		*C.0, FN7.6		(439,482)		IS.0				D		10,302				F		2,956

																										E		472				G		8

		Cost of Goods Sold & Operating Expenses		276,108				93,848				18				(2,311)				367,664								10,774						2,964

		Operating Depreciation & Amortization		10,302		D		2,956		F		-				-				13,258		W

		Total Cost of Goods Sold		286,410		N		96,804		P		18		BB		(2,311)		*C.0		380,922		M						Corp and Eliminations						Cons Depreciation Exp

		Gross Margin		(51,260)				(7,355)				18				36		I		(58,560)						H		10,469				W		13,258

		% of revenue		-				-								-				-						I		36				X		1,128

																										L		-						14,386

		Selling		8,136				493				-				-				8,629								10,505		FN13.0

		Administrative		23,310				3,387				9,501				-				36,198

		SG&A Depreciation & Amortization		472		E		8		G		648				-				1,128		X						SG&A including Enviro-Consolidated

		Total Selling and Administrative Expenses		31,918		B		3,888		T		10,148		S		-				45,954		A				A		45,954

		% of revenue		-				-								-				-						Q		472

				-				-				-				-												46,426		IS.0

		Environmental matters and impairments charges		162		C		8		U		302		R		-				472		Q

		Restructuring Charges		-				-				-				4,633				4,633		IS.0



		Income from Operations before Joint Ventures		(19,180)				(3,459)				10,469				4,669				(7,501)								SG&A including Enviro-AMR						SG&A including Enviro-Corp

																										B		31,918				S		10,148

		Income from Joint Ventures		(125)		C.0		(64)		*C.0		-				-		L		(190)		IS.0				C		162				R		302

		Income from Operations		(19,305)		*C.0		(3,523)		*C.0		10,469		*H		4,669				(7,691)		IS.0						32,080		C.0				10,450		C.0, Y

		% of revenue		-				-								-				-

																												Change in Intercompany profit						SG&A including Enviro-CSS

		Other Income (Expenses)		-				-				-				-				-						L		-				T		3,888

		Interest Income		(14)				3				(14)				-				(25)		J				I		36				U		8

		Interest Expense		239				-				1,080				-				1,319		*IS.0						36		C.0				3,896		C.0

		Gain(Loss) on Sale of Assets		-				-				-				-				-

		FX Gain(Loss)		(99)				(5)				170				(82)				(17)		J						COGS Net of impairment						CORP Expense

		Restructuring Charges		1,235				173				3,225				(4,633)				-		J				M		380,922				Y		10,450

		Other		(37)				11				166				-				140		J		Goodwill Impairment				-				BB		18

		Total Other Income (Expense)		1,323				181				4,628				(4,715)				1,417				Other Asset Impairment		=SUM V		402		IS.0				10,468		C.0

																												380,520		IS.0

		Income from Continuing Operations before Income Taxes		(17,982)				(3,342)				15,097				(47)				(6,274)		*IS.0



		Provision for Income Taxes		-				-				1,770				-				1,770		IS.0						Other Expense

		Income from Continuing Operations, net of Income Taxes		(17,982)				(3,342)				16,867				(47)				(4,504)		*IS.0				=SUM J		98		IS.0



		Discontinued operations:

		(Gain) Loss from discontinued operations		(12)				-				34				-				22								COGS Net of impairment-AMR

		Provision for Income Taxes from discontinued operations		-				-				(23)				-				(23)						N		286,410

		Discontinued operations, net of Income Taxes		(12)				-				12				-				(1)		IS.0		Goodwill Impairment				-

																								Other Asset Impairment-AMR		IS.4		384		V

		Net Income		(17,994)				(3,342)				16,878				(47)				(4,504)		IS.0						286,026		C.0



		Less: Net Income attributable to the noncontrolling interest		621				-				-				-				621		IS.0						COGS Net of impairment-CSS

		Net Income attributable to SSI		(17,373)				(3,342)				16,878				(47)				(3,883)		IS.0				P		96,804

		% of revenue		-				-								-				-				Other Asset Impairment-CSS		IS.4		-		V

																												96,804		C.0





		Full P&L		(17,373)				(3,342)				16,878				(47)				(3,883)



		* * * REPORT OUT OF BALANCE * * *		-				-				-				(0)				-								COGS Net of impairment - CORP

																										 BB		18		V

																								Other Asset Impairment-CORP		IS.4		(18)

																												- 0

										delete





IS.2 - YTD

		Currency		USD

		Company		SCON

				Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc.

				Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. - Consolidated

				Consolidating Income Statement - YTD

				MAY-18

				in (000s)



				AMR				CSS				Corporate				Eliminations				Total

				FEB-20				FEB-20				FEB-20				FEB-20				FEB-20

				YTD				YTD				YTD				YTD				YTD (v.6)

				USD				USD				USD				USD				USD

				Total				Total				Total				Total				Total

				A				A				A				A				A



				ZAMR				ZCSS				SSII				SSIE

																												Depreciation AMR						Depreciation CSS

		Revenue		(650,426)		YY, C.0, FN7.6		(198,425)		C.0, FN7.6		-				3,785		Z, C.0, FN7.6		(845,066)		TT, IS.0				D		20,245				F		5,982

																										E		920				G		12

		Cost of Goods Sold & Operating Expenses		547,874				177,067				130				(3,924)				721,147								21,165						5,994

		Operating Depreciation & Amortization		20,245		D		5,982		F		-				-				26,227		W

		Total Cost of Goods Sold		568,119		N		183,048		P		130		BB		(3,924)		*C.0		747,374		M						Corp and Eliminations						Cons Depreciation Exp

		Gross Margin		(82,307)				(15,377)				130				(139)		I		(97,693)						H		19,890				W		26,227

		% of revenue		-				-								-				-						I		(139)				X		2,245

																										L		-						28,472

		Selling		17,381				967				-				-				18,348								19,751		FN13.0

		Administrative		46,712				6,854				17,193				-				70,760

		SG&A Depreciation & Amortization		920		E		12		G		1,313				-				2,245		X						SG&A including Enviro-Consolidated

		Total Selling and Administrative Expenses		65,014		B		7,833		T		18,506		S		-				91,353		A				A		91,353

		% of revenue		-				-								-				-						Q		1,847



		Environmental matters and impairments charges		585		C		8		U		1,254		R		-				1,847		Q						93,200		IS.0

		Restructuring Charges		-				-				-				5,100				5,100		IS.0



		Income from Operations before Joint Ventures		(16,708)				(7,536)				19,890				4,962				608								SG&A including Enviro-AMR						SG&A including Enviro-Corp

																										B		65,014				S		18,506

		Income from Joint Ventures		(164)		C.0		(225)		C.0		-				-		L		(389)		IS.0				C		585				R		1,254

		Income from Operations		(16,872)		C.0, FN13.0		(7,761)		C.0, FN13.0		19,890		H		4,962				219		IS.0						65,599		C.0

		% of revenue		-				-								-				-														19,760		C.0, Y

																												Change in Intercompany profit

		Other Income (Expenses)		-				-				-				-				-						L		-						SG&A including Enviro-CSS

		Interest Income		(32)				3				(55)				-				(85)		J				I		(139)				T		7,833

		Interest Expense		543				1				2,199				-				2,743		IS.0						(139)		*C.0		U		8

		Gain(Loss) on Sale of Assets		-				-				-				-				-		J												7,841		C.0

		FX Gain(Loss)		(63)				(4)				140				(59)				15		J						COGS Net of impairment and Corp Expense						CORP Expense

		Restructuring Charges		1,382				173				3,545				(5,100)				-		J				M		747,374				Y		19,760
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Comment:
    fix the cell coruption issue in next Q		Other		(55)				(4)				22				-				(38)		J		Goodwill Impairment		IS.4		-				BB		130

		Total Other Income (Expense)		1,775				168				5,851				(5,159)				2,635				Other Asset Impairment		=SUM V		2,094		IS.0				19,890		C.0

																												745,280		IS.0

		Income from Continuing Operations before Income Taxes		(15,098)				(7,592)				25,741				(198)				2,854		IS.0



		Provision for Income Taxes		-				-				(764)				-				(764)		IS.0						Other Income

		Income from Continuing Operations, net of Income Taxes		(15,098)				(7,592)				24,978				(198)				2,090		IS.0				=SUM J		(108)		IS.0



		Discontinued operations:

		(Gain) Loss from discontinued operations		(32)				-				73				-				40								COGS Net of impairment-AMR

		Provision for Income Taxes from discontinued operations		-				-				(69)				-				(69)						N		568,119

		Discontinued operations, net of Income Taxes		(32)				-				4				-				(29)		IS.0		Goodwill Impairment				-

																								Other Asset Impairment-AMR		IS.4		1,964		V

		Net Income		(15,130)				(7,592)				24,981				(198)				2,062		*IS.0						566,155		C.0



		Less: Net Income attributable to the noncontrolling interest		1,051				-				-				-				1,051		IS.0

		Net Income atributable to SSI		(14,079)				(7,592)				24,981				(198)				3,112		IS.0						COGS Net of impairment-CORP

		% of revenue		-				-				ERROR:#VALUE!				-				-						BB		130

																								Less: Other Asset Impairment - CORP		IS.4		130		V

																												-



		Full P&L		(14,079)				(7,592)				24,981				(198)				3,112



																												COGS Net of impairment-CSS

																										P		183,048

		* * * REPORT OUT OF BALANCE * * *		-				-				-				-				-				Other Asset Impairment-CSS		IS.4		-		V

																												183,048		C.0

																												AMR % of Consolidated Revenue

																								AMR Revenue		YY		650,426

																								Interco. Revenue eliminations		Z		(3,785)

																								Total AMR external				646,641

																								Consolidated Revenue		TT		845,066

																								AMR % of Total				77 %
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Comment:
    @Daniel W. Lee this needs to be updated. Column U should be YTD, and then another column should be calculated QTD. See format of the Income Stmt.				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD				4Q18 YTD		3Q18 YTD		2Q18 YTD		1Q18 YTD				4Q17 YTD

						February 29,				February 28,				February 29,				February 28,

						2020				2019				2020				2019																2020				Adjustments				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/19		2/28/19		11/30/18				8/31/19		5/31/19		2/28/19		11/30/18				8/31/18		5/31/18		2/28/18		11/30/17				8/31/2018		5/31/2018		2/28/2018		11/30/2017				8/31/2017

		Net income (loss)				$   4,504				$   13,297				$   (2,061)				$   29,915														Net income (loss)		$   (2,061)								4,504				(6,565)				11,967		16,440		13,297		16,618				58,322		46,355		29,915		16,618				60,201		38,448		41,919		19,221				159,789		99,587		61,140		19,221				46,978

		Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax:																														Other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax:

		Foreign currency translation adjustments				(630)				632				(419)				(732)														Foreign currency translation adjustments		(419)								(630)				211				1,010		(1,838)		632		(1,364)				(1,560)		(2,570)		(732)		(1,364)				(295)		(414)		117		(1,709)				(2,301)		(2,006)		(1,592)		(1,709)				2,711

		Pension obligations, net				115				40				142				242														Pension obligations, net		142								115				27				(350)		142		40		202				34		384		242		202				327		174		(226)		82				357		30		(144)		82				2,111

		Total other comprehensive (loss) income, net of tax				(515)				672				(277)				(490)														Total other comprehensive (loss) income, net of tax		(277)								(515)				238				660		(1,696)		672		(1,162)				(1,526)		(2,186)		(409)		(1,162)				32		(240)		(109)		(1,627)				(1,944)		(1,976)		(1,736)		(1,627)				4,822

		Comprehensive income (loss)				3,989				13,969				(2,338)				29,425														Comprehensive income (loss)		(2,338)								3,989				(6,327)				12,627		14,744		13,969		15,456				56,796		44,169		29,425		15,456				60,233		38,208		41,810		17,594				157,845		97,611		59,404		17,594				51,800

		Less comprehensive income attributable to noncontrolling interests				(621)				(405)				(1,051)				(835)														Less comprehensive income attributable to noncontrolling interests		(1,051)								(621)				(430)				(392)		(750)		(405)		(430)				(1,977)		(1,585)		(835)		(430)				(532)		(1,046)		(903)		(857)				(3,338)		(2,806)		(1,760)		(857)				(2,467)

		Comprehensive income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders				$   3,368				$   13,564				$   (3,389)				$   28,590														Comprehensive income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders		(3,389)								3,368				(6,757)				12,235		13,994		13,564		15,026				54,819		42,584		28,590		15,026				59,701		37,162		40,907		16,737				154,507		94,805		57,644		16,737				49,333



		Net (loss) income  - I/S Check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0

		Noncontrolling  - I/S Check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0

		Fx - AOCI FN Check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0

		Pension- AOCI FN Check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0
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						Common Stock																Additional								Accumulated
Other				Total SSI								
																Common Stock								Additional				Accumulated
Other		Total SSI				


						Class A								Class B								Paid-in				Retained				Comprehensive				Shareholders’				Noncontrolling				Total																Class A				Class B				Paid-in		Retained		Comprehensive		Shareholders’		Noncontrolling		Total

		Three Months Ended February 28, 2019				Shares				Amount				Shares				Amount				Capital				Earnings				Loss				Equity				Interests				Equity																Shares		Amount		Shares		Amount		Capital		Earnings		Loss		Equity		Interests		Equity

		Balance as of December 1, 2018				26,826				$   26,826				200				$   200				$   32,592				$   650,695				$   (38,399)				$   671,914				$   4,069				$   675,983														Balance as of December 1, 2018		26,826		$   26,826		200		$   200		$   32,592		650,695		(38,399)		671,914		4,069		675,983

		Net income				—				—				—				—				—				12,892				—				12,892				405				13,297														Net income		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		12,892		- 0		12,892		405		13,297

		Other comprehensive income, net of tax				—				—				—				—				—				—				672				672				—				672														Other comprehensive income, net of tax		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		672		672		- 0		672

		Distributions to noncontrolling interests				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				(234)				(234)														Distributions to noncontrolling interests		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(234)		(234)

		Share repurchases				(263)				(263)				—				—				(5,729)				—				—				(5,992)				—				(5,992)														Share repurchases		(263)		(263)		- 0		- 0		(5,729)		- 0		- 0		(5,992)		- 0		(5,992)

		Issuance of restricted stock				13				13				—				—				(13)				—				—				—				—				—														Issuance of restricted stock		13		13		- 0		- 0		(13)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Restricted stock withheld for taxes				(1)				(1)				—				—				(119)				—				—				(120)				—				(120)														Restricted stock withheld for taxes		(1)		(1)		- 0		- 0		(119)		- 0		- 0		(120)		- 0		(120)

		Share-based compensation cost				—				—				—				—				2,404				—				—				2,404				—				2,404														Share-based compensation cost		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		2,404		- 0		- 0		2,404		- 0		2,404

		Dividends ($0.1875 per common share)				—				—				—				—				—				(5,163)				—				(5,163)				—				(5,163)														Dividends ($0.1875 per common share)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(5,163)		- 0		(5,163)		- 0		(5,163)

		Balance as of February 28, 2019				26,575				$   26,575				200				$   200				$   29,135				$   658,424				$   (37,727)				$   676,607				$   4,240				$   680,847														Balance as of February 28, 2019		26,575		$   26,575		200		$   200		$   29,135		658,424		(37,727)		676,607		4,240		680,847
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						Common Stock																Additional								Accumulated
Other				Total SSI																								Common Stock								Additional				Accumulated
Other		Total SSI

						Class A								Class B								Paid-in				Retained				Comprehensive				Shareholders’				Noncontrolling				Total 																Class A				Class B				Paid-in		Retained		Comprehensive		Shareholders' 		Noncontrolling		Total 

		Three Months Ended February 29, 2020				Shares				Amount				Shares				Amount				Capital				Earnings				Loss				Equity				Interests				
Equity																Shares		Amount		Shares		Amount		Capital		Earnings		Loss		Equity		Interests		
Equity

		Balance as of August 31, 2019				—				$   —				0				$   0				$   —				$   —				$   —				$   —				$   —				$   —														Balance as of August 31, 2019

		Cumulative effect on adoption of new 
accounting guidance for leases, net of tax				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—														Cumulative effect on adoption of new 
accounting guidance for leases, net of tax		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		$   - 0		- 0

		Balance as of December 1, 2019				26,943				$   26,943				200				$   200				$   29,528				$   662,707				$   (38,525)				$   680,853				$   4,183				$   685,036														Balance as of December 1, 2019		26,943		26,943		200		200		29,528		662,707		(38,525)		680,853		4,183		685,036

		Net income				—				—				—				—				—				3,883				—				3,883				621				4,504														Net income		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		3,883		- 0		3,883		621		4,504

		Other comprehensive loss, net of tax				—				—				—				—				—				—				(515)				(515)				—				(515)														Other comprehensive loss, net of tax		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		(515)		(515)		- 0		(515)

		Distributions to noncontrolling interests				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				(507)				(507)														Distributions to noncontrolling interests		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(507)		(507)

		Share repurchases				(53)				(53)				—				—				(861)				—				—				(914)				—				(914)														Share repurchases		(53)		(53)				- 0		(861.00)		- 0		- 0		(914)		- 0		(914)

		Issuance of restricted stock				9				9				—				—				(9)				—				—				—				—				—														Issuance of restricted stock		9		9				- 0		(9.00)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Restricted stock withheld for taxes				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—														Restricted stock withheld for taxes		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Share-based compensation cost				—				—				—				—				2,516				—				—				2,516				—				2,516														Share-based compensation cost		- 0		- 0				- 0		2,516.00		- 0		- 0		2,516		- 0		2,516

		Dividends ($0.1875 per common share)				—				—				—				—				—				(5,172)				—				(5,172)				—				(5,172)														Dividends ($0.1875 per common share)		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		(5,172)		- 0		(5,172)		- 0		(5,172)

		Balance as of February 29, 2020				26,899				$   26,899				200				$   200				$   31,174				$   661,418				$   (39,040)				$   680,651				$   4,297				$   684,948														Balance as of February 29, 2020		26,899		26,899		200		$   200		$   31,174		$   661,418		$   (39,040)		$   680,651		$   4,297		$   684,948



						- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0

																																																																				Stmt of OCI - check		-515

																																																																						- 0
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						Common Stock																Additional								Accumulated
Other				Total SSI																						QTD

tc={1B99D041-A109-4A3B-8B80-C73D758A51BB}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    @John Meszaros @Daniel W. Lee For example, This is the 'QTD' section, starting with dec 1, which shouldn't have the cumulative effect of the adoption of the leases accounting, but that is where the actual number in Q16 is pulling from, so formulas, headings, etc. need to be updated and moved around so this makes sense.		Common Stock												Accumulated

						Class A								Class B								Paid-in				Retained				Comprehensive				Shareholders’				Noncontrolling				Total																Class A				Class B				Additional				Other		Total SSI

		Six Months Ended February 29, 2020				Shares				Amount				Shares				Amount				Capital				Earnings				Loss				Equity				Interests				Equity																Shares		Amount		Shares		Amount		Capital		Earnings		Loss		Shareholders’		Interests		Total																																																																																																						Accumulated
Other
Comprehensive
Loss																																																																																												Total SSIShareholders’Equity																																																																																												Noncontrolling
Interests																																																																																																										'Shares								'Amount

		Balance as of August 31, 2019				26,464				$   26,464				200				$   200				$   33,700				$   675,363				$   (38,763)				$   696,964				$   4,332				$   701,296														Balance as of August 31, 2019		26,464		$   26,464		200		$   200		$   33,700		$   675,363		$   (38,763)		$   696,964		$   4,332		$   701,296

		Cumulative effect on adoption of new 
accounting guidance for leases, net of tax				—				—				—				—				—				(463)				—				(463)

tc={43F4DCE7-6E7E-47DA-AE39-1EB7FE74B0ED}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    @John Meszaros @Daniel W. Lee This tab needs to be cleaned up. The linking is mixed between the 'QTD' section at right and the 'YTD' section. The amounts aren't wrong. It's just very confusing to review and needs to be improved.				—				(463)														Cumulative effect on adoption of new 
accounting guidance for leases, net of tax		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(463.00)		- 0		(463)		$   - 0		(463)

		Balance as of September 1, 2019				26,464				26,464				200				200				33,700				674,900				(38,763)				696,501				4,332				700,833														Balance as of December 1, 2019		26,943		26,943		200		200		29,528		662,707		(38,525)		680,853		4,183		685,036

		Net (loss) income				—				—				—				—				—				(3,112)				—				(3,112)				1,051				(2,061)														Net income				- 0				- 0				3,883.00				3,883		621		4,504

		Other comprehensive loss, net of tax				—				—				—				—				—				—				(277)				(277)				—				(277)														Other comprehensive loss, net of tax				- 0				- 0				- 0		(515)		(515)				(515)

		Distributions to noncontrolling interests				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				(1,086)				(1,086)														Distributions to noncontrolling interests		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0		(507)		(507)

		Share repurchases				(53)				(53)				—				—				(861)				—				—				(914)				—				(914)

		Issuance of restricted stock				762				762				—				—				(762)				—				—				—				—				—														Share repurchases		(53.00)		(53.00)				- 0		(861.00)		- 0				(914)				(914)

		Restricted stock withheld for taxes				(274)				(274)				—				—				(5,571)				—				—				(5,845)				—				(5,845)														Restricted stock withheld for taxes		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0				- 0

		Share-based compensation cost				—				—				—				—				4,668				—				—				4,668				—				4,668														Issuance of restricted stock		9.00		9.00				- 0		(9.00)		- 0				- 0				- 0

		Dividends ($0.375 per common share)				—				—				—				—				—				(10,370)				—				(10,370)				—				(10,370)														Share-based compensation cost		- 0		- 0				- 0		2,516.00		- 0				2,516				2,516

		Balance as of February 29, 2020				26,899				$   26,899				200				$   200				$   31,174				$   661,418				$   (39,040)				$   680,651				$   4,297				$   684,948														Dividends ($0.1875 per common share)				- 0				- 0		- 0		(5,172)				(5,172)				(5,172)

																																																								Balance as of February 29, 2020		26,899		$   26,899		200		$   200		$   31,174		$   661,418		$   (39,040)		$   680,651		$   4,297		$   684,948



						- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0														YTD		Common Stock

																																																										Class A				Class B				Additional				Accumulated		Total SSI

																																																																						Other		Shareholders'		Noncontrolling 		Total 

																																																								QTD - 1Q20		Shares		Amount		Shares		Amount		Capital		Earnings		Loss		Equity		Interests		Total 
Equity

																																																								Balance as of August 31, 2019		26,464		26,464		200		200		33,700		675,363		(38,763)		696,964		4,332		701,296

																																																								Cumulative effect on adoption of new 
accounting guidance for leases, net of tax		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(463)		- 0		(463)		- 0		(463)

																																																								Balance as of September 1, 2019		26,464		26,464		200		200		33,700		674,900		(38,763)		696,501		4,332		700,833

																																																								Net (loss) income		- 0		- 0				- 0				(6,995)				(6,995)		430		(6,565)

																																																								Other comprehensive income, net of tax		- 0		- 0				- 0						238		238				238

																																																								Distributions to noncontrolling interests		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0		(579)		(579)

																																																								Share repurchases		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0				- 0

																																																								Restricted stock withheld for taxes		(274)		(274)				- 0		(5,571)		- 0				(5,845)				(5,845)

																																																								Issuance of restricted stock		753		753				- 0		(753)		- 0				- 0				- 0

																																																								Share-based compensation expense		- 0		- 0				- 0		2,152		- 0				2,152				2,152

																																																								Dividends ($0.1875 per common share)				- 0				- 0				(5,198)				(5,198)				(5,198)

																																																								Balance as of November 30, 2019		26,943		26,943		200		200		29,528		662,707		(38,525)		680,853		4,183		685,036

																																																								Balance as of September 1, 2019		26,464		26,464		200		200		33700		674900		-38763		696,501		4,332		700,833

																																																								Net (loss) income		- 0		- 0				- 0		0		(3,112)				(3,112)		1,051		(2,061)

																																																								Other comprehensive loss, net of tax				- 0				- 0				- 0		(277)		(277)				(277)

																																																								Distributions to noncontrolling interests		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0		(1,086)		(1,086)

																																																								Share repurchases		(53)		(53)				- 0		(861)		- 0				(914)				(914)

																																																								Restricted stock withheld for taxes		(274)		(274)				- 0		(5,571)		- 0				(5,845)				(5,845)

																																																								Issuance of restricted stock		762		762				- 0		(762)		- 0				- 0				- 0

																																																								Share-based compensation cost		- 0		- 0				- 0		4,668		- 0				4,668				4,668

																																																								Dividends ($0.375 per common share)				- 0				- 0		- 0		(10,370)				(10,370)				(10,370)

																																																								Balance as of February 29, 2020		26,899		26,899		200		200		31,174		661,418		(39,040)		680,651		4,297		684,948

																																																				

																																																																				Stmt of OCI - check		-277

																																																																						- 0
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		Note - Table to be used in Qs subsequent to Q1



						Common Stock																Additional								Accumulated
Other				Total SSI								
																Common Stock								Additional				Accumulated
Other		Total SSI				


						Class A								Class B								Paid-in				Retained				Comprehensive				Shareholders’				Noncontrolling				Total																Class A				Class B				Paid-in		Retained		Comprehensive		Shareholders’		Noncontrolling		Total

		Six Months Ended February 28, 2019				Shares				Amount				Shares				Amount				Capital				Earnings				Loss				Equity				Interests				Equity																Shares		Amount		Shares		Amount		Capital		Earnings		Loss		Equity		Interests		Equity

		Balance as of September 1, 2018				26,502				$   26,502				200				$   200				$   36,929				$   639,684				$   (37,237)				$   666,078				$   4,032				$   670,110														Balance as of September 1, 2018		26,502		26,502		200		200		36,929		639,684		(37,237)		666,078		4,032		670,110

		Net income				—				—				—				—				—				29,080				—				29,080				835				29,915														Net income												29,080				29,080		835		29,915

		Other comprehensive loss, net of tax				—				—				—				—				—				—				(490)				(490)				—				(490)														Other comprehensive loss, net of tax														(490)		(490)				(490)

		Distributions to noncontrolling interests				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				—				(627)				(627)														Distributions to noncontrolling interests																		(627)		(627)

		Share repurchases				(413)				(413)				—				—				(9,674)				—				—				(10,087)				—				(10,087)														Share repurchases		(413)		(413)						(9,674)						(10,087)				(10,087)

		Issuance of restricted stock				763				763				—				—				(763)				—				—				—				—				—														Issuance of restricted stock		763		763						(763)

		Restricted stock withheld for taxes				(277)				(277)				—				—				(7,165)				—				—				(7,442)				—				(7,442)														Restricted stock withheld for taxes		(277)		(277)						(7,165)						(7,442)				(7,442)

		Share-based compensation cost				—				—				—				—				9,808				—				—				9,808				—				9,808														Share-based compensation cost										9,808						9,808				9,808

		Dividends ($0.375 per common share)				—				—				—				—				—				(10,340)				—				(10,340)				—				(10,340)														Dividends ($0.375 per common share)												(10,340)				(10,340)				(10,340)

		Balance as of February 28, 2019				26,575				$   26,575				200				$   200				$   29,135				$   658,424				$   (37,727)				$   676,607				$   4,240				$   680,847														Balance as of February 28, 2019		26,575		26,575		200		200		29,135		658,424		(37,727)		676,607		4,240		680,847
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						2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD



						Six Months Ended																						2Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD				4Q18 YTD		3Q18 YTD		2Q18 YTD		1Q18 YTD				4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD

						February 29,				February 28,

						2020				2019																		2/29/20				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				8/31/2019		5/31/2019		2/28/2019				8/31/2018		5/31/2018		2/28/2018		11/30/2017				8/31/18		5/31/2018		2/28/2018		11/30/2017

		Cash flows from operating activities:																						Cash flows from operating activities:

		Net (loss) income				$   (2,061)				$   29,915														Net (loss) income				(2,061)				58,322		38,447		29,915		19,221				4,504				(6,565)				11,967		(46,355)		13,297		16,618		46,355		29,915		16,618		- 0		- 0		159,789		99,587		61,140		19,221				99,587		61,140		19,221		19,221

		Adjustments to reconcile net (loss) income to cash provided by operating activities:																						Adjustments to reconcile net income (loss) to cash provided by (used in) operating activities:

		Asset impairment charges				2,094				63														Depreciation and amortization				28,472				53,336		12,327		26,490		12,522				14,385				14,087				13,692		(39,644)		13,193		13,297		39,644		26,490		13,297		- 0		- 0		49,672		37,009		24,682		12,522				37,009		24,682		12,522		12,522

		Exit-related asset impairments				971				23														Asset impairment charges				2,094				63		(1,465)		63		(88)				402				1,692				- 0		(63)		- 0		63		63		63		63		- 0		- 0		(1,021)		(1,553)		(88)		(88)				(1,553)		(88)		(88)		(88)

		Depreciation and amortization				28,472				26,490														Exit-related asset impairments				971				23		- 0		23		- 0				854				117				- 0		(23)		- 0		23		23		23		23		- 0		- 0		(1,000)		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Inventory write-downs				—				—														Inventory write-downs				- 0				775		- 0		- 0		38				- 0				- 0				- 0		(775)		- 0		- 0		775		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		38		38		38		38				38		38		38		38

		Deferred income taxes				(1,057)				4,888														Share-based compensation expense				4,639				17,300		5,720		9,808		5,004				2,487				2,152				3,863		(13,437)		2,404		7,404		13,437		9,808		7,404		- 0		- 0		18,965		13,815		8,095		5,004				13,815		8,095		5,004		5,004

		Undistributed equity in earnings of joint ventures				(389)				(669)														Deferred income taxes				(1,057)				15,178		4,223		4,888		761				1,399				(2,456)				5,776		(9,402)		5,585		(697)		9,402		4,888		(697)		- 0		- 0		(37,995)		(9,791)		(14,014)		761				(9,791)		(14,014)		761		761

		Share-based compensation expense				4,639				9,808														Undistributed equity in earnings of joint ventures				(389)				(1,452)		(772)		(669)		(450)				(190)				(199)				(472)		980		(184)		(485)		(980)		(669)		(485)		- 0		- 0		(1,953)		(1,328)		(556)		(450)				(1,328)		(556)		(450)		(450)

		Loss on the disposal of assets, net				250				24														Loss on the disposal of assets, net				250				(1,545)		(49)		24		51				636				(386)				(1,797)		(252)		(231)		255		252		24		255		- 0		- 0		56		203		252		51				203		252		51		51

		Unrealized foreign exchange (gain) loss, net				(12)				70														Unrealized foreign exchange (gain) loss, net				(12)				148		117		70		(407)				4				(16)				62		(86)		70		- 0		86		70		- 0		- 0		- 0		(104)		(180)		(297)		(407)				(180)		(297)		(407)		(407)

		Bad debt expense (recoveries), net				53				(15)														Bad debt expense (recoveries), net				53				74		292		(15)		(14)				21				32				11		(63)		(14)		(1)		63		(15)		(1)		- 0		- 0		323		307		15		(14)				307		15		(14)		(14)

		Changes in assets and liabilities, net of acquisitions:																						Changes in assets and liabilities:

		Accounts receivable				(18,340)				(3,324)														Accounts receivable				(18,340)				9,478		492		(3,324)		(8,640)				(46,542)		(46,201)		28,202				19,257		9,779		24,722		(28,046)		(9,779)		(3,324)		(28,046)		- 0		- 0		(44,941)		(61,557)		(62,049)		(8,640)				(61,557)		(62,049)		(8,640)		(8,640)

		Inventories				9,067				15,795														Inventories				9,067				33,466		(8,615)		15,795		(47,267)				(2,803)		26,331		11,870				18,634		(14,832)		6,169		9,626		14,832		15,795		9,626		- 0		- 0		(24,280)		(58,047)		(49,432)		(47,267)				(58,047)		(49,432)		(47,267)		(47,267)

		Income taxes				28				(517)														Income taxes				28				(1,723)		(2,690)		(517)		3,842				255				(227)				(2,412)		(689)		(5,239)		4,722		689		(517)		4,722		- 0		- 0		(1,755)		(998)		1,692		3,842				(998)		1,692		3,842		3,842

		Prepaid expenses and other current assets				2,533				(2,503)														Prepaid expenses and other current assets				2,533				(859)		(10,196)		(2,503)		70				2,889		66		(356)				2,399		3,258		(1,771)		(732)		(3,258)		(2,503)		(732)		- 0		- 0		(109)		(7,249)		2,947		70				(7,249)		2,947		70		70

		Other long-term assets				258				430														Other long-term assets				258				1,167		(1,430)		430		(112)				315		5,521		(57)				432		(735)		(26)		456		735		430		456		- 0		- 0		(1,620)		(1,512)		(82)		(112)				(1,512)		(82)		(112)		(112)

		Operating lease assets and liabilities				(144)				—														Operating lease assets and liabilities				(144)								- 0						(249)				105

		Accounts payable				(8,298)				(23,617)														Accounts payable				(8,298)				(17,068)		11,071		(23,617)		8,548				20,655		(112)		(28,953)				2,414		19,482		(16,736)		(6,881)		(19,482)		(23,617)		(6,881)		- 0		- 0		26,049		26,257		15,186		8,548				26,257		15,186		8,548		8,548

		Accrued payroll and related liabilities				(6,655)				(26,091)														Accrued payroll and related liabilities				(6,655)				(19,117)		10,853		(26,091)		(17,894)				4,504		(5,633)		(11,159)				6,198		25,315		955		(27,046)		(25,315)		(26,091)		(27,046)		- 0		- 0		4,889		2,346		(8,507)		(17,894)				2,346		(8,507)		(17,894)		(17,894)

		Other accrued liabilities				4,943				(8,229)														Other accrued liabilities				4,943				(3,560)		4,794		(8,229)		3,504				1,172		66		3,771				251		3,811		(8,005)		(224)		(3,811)		(8,229)		(224)		- 0		- 0		6,066		9,328		4,534		3,504				9,328		4,534		3,504		3,504

		Environmental liabilities				(740)				(784)														Environmental liabilities				(740)				(2,476)		(986)		(784)		4,034				(187)		(178)		(553)				161		2,637		(616)		(168)		(2,637)		(784)		(168)		- 0		- 0		3,053		2,634		3,620		4,034				2,634		3,620		4,034		4,034

		Other long-term liabilities				41				78														Other long-term liabilities				41				518		1,634		78		1,487				9		244		32				522		4		35		43		(4)		78		43		- 0		- 0		4,404		3,307		1,673		1,487				3,307		1,673		1,487		1,487

		Distributed equity in earnings of joint ventures				1,000				1,492														Distributed equity in earnings of joint ventures				1,000				2,692		505		1,492		200				1,000		244		- 0				750		(1,942)		1,325		167		1,942		1,492		167		- 0		- 0		1,150		1,025		520		200				1,025		520		200		200

		Net cash provided by operating activities				16,653				23,327														Net cash provided by operating activities				16,653				144,740		64,272		23,327		(15,590)				5,520				11,133				81,708		(63,032)		34,933		(11,606)		63,032		23		(11,606)		- 0		- 0		159,676		53,641		(10,631)		(15,590)				53,641		(10,631)		(15,590)		(15,590)

		Cash flows from investing activities:																						Cash flows from investing activities:

		Capital expenditures				(37,100)				(41,295)														Capital expenditures				(37,100)				(94,613)		(19,334)		(41,295)		(15,157)				(13,127)				(23,973)				(33,613)		(19,705)		(14,086)		(27,209)		(61,000)		(41,295)		(27,209)		- 0		- 0		(77,626)		(46,096)		(26,762)		(15,157)				(46,096)		(26,762)		(15,157)		(15,157)

		Acquisition				—				(1,553)														Acquisition				- 0				(1,553)		- 0		(1,553)		- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		(1,553)		- 0		(1,553)		(1,553)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(2,300)		- 0		- 0		- 0				(2,300)		(2,300)		- 0		- 0

		Joint venture receipts, net				—				641														Joint venture receipts, net				- 0				641		1		641		11				- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		641		641		641		641		- 0		- 0		- 0		(2,300)		(2,300)		- 0				4		3		11		- 0

		Proceeds from sale of assets				608				1,396														Proceeds from sale of assets				608				4,070		1,758		1,396		1,534				606				2				2,429		245		117		1,279		1,641		1,396		1,279		- 0		- 0		11		4		3		11				3,397		1,639		1,534		11

		Deposit on land option				630				—														Deposit on land option				630				1,890		- 0		- 0		- 0				630								630		1,260		- 0		- 0		1,260		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		6,517		3,397		1,639		1,534				- 0		- 0		- 0		1,534

		Net cash used in investing activities				(35,862)				(40,811)														Net cash used in investing activities				(35,862)				(89,565)		(17,575)		(40,811)		(13,612)				(11,891)				(23,971)				(30,554)		(18,200)		(15,522)		(25,289)		(59,011)		(41)		(25,289)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				(44,995)		(27,420)		(13,612)		- 0

		Cash flows from financing activities:																						Cash flows from financing activities:

		Borrowings from long-term debt				244,382				245,770														Borrowings from long-term debt				244,382				431,048		111,997		245,770		189,500				130,043				114,339				114,372		70,906		86,911		158,859		316,676		245,770		158,859		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				426,480		314,483		189,500		- 0

		Repayment of long-term debt				(208,614)				(190,892)														Repayment of long-term debt				(208,614)				(435,353)		(152,237)		(190,892)		(149,713)				(116,424)				(92,190)				(152,421)		(92,040)		(93,193)		(97,699)		(282,932)		(190,892)		(97,699)		- 0		- 0		515,480		426,480		314,483		189,500				(402,153)		(249,916)		(149,713)		189,500

		Payment of debt issuance costs				—				(96)														Payment of debt issuance costs				- 0				(102)		- 0		(96)		- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0		(6)		(1)		(95)		(102)		(96)		(95)		- 0		- 0		(556,456)		(402,153)		(249,916)		(149,713)				- 0		- 0		- 0		(149,713)

		Repurchase of Class A common stock				(914)				(10,087)														Repurchase of Class A common stock				(914)				(13,083)		(5,177)		(10,087)		- 0				(914)				- 0				(2,996)		- 0		(5,992)		(4,095)		(10,087)		(10,087)		(4,095)		- 0		- 0		(2,590)		- 0		- 0		- 0				(8,778)		(3,601)		- 0		- 0

		Taxes paid related to net share settlement of share-based payment awards				(5,845)				(7,442)														Taxes paid related to net share settlement of share-based payment awards				(5,845)				(7,484)		(142)		(7,442)		(2,851)				- 0				(5,845)				(21)		(21)		(120)		(7,322)		(7,463)		(7,442)		(7,322)		- 0		- 0		(17,361)		(8,778)		(3,601)		- 0				(3,030)		(2,888)		(2,851)		- 0

		Distributions to noncontrolling interests				(1,086)				(627)														Distributions to noncontrolling interests				(1,086)				(1,677)		(892)		(627)		(331)				(507)				(579)				(736)		(314)		(234)		(393)		(941)		(627)		(393)		- 0		- 0		(3,082)		(3,030)		(2,888)		(2,851)				(1,709)		(817)		(331)		(2,851)

		Purchase of noncontrolling interest				—				(600)														Purchase of noncontrolling interest				- 0				- 0		- 0		(600)		- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(2,796)		(1,709)		(817)		(331)				(600)		(600)		- 0		(331)

		Dividends paid				(10,734)				(10,574)														Dividends paid				(10,734)				(20,615)		(5,088)		(10,574)		(5,478)				(5,081)				(5,653)				(5,015)		(5,026)		(5,020)		(5,554)		(15,600)		(10,574)		(5,554)		- 0		- 0		(600)		(600)		(600)		- 0				(15,721)		(10,633)		(5,478)		- 0

		Net cash provided by financing activities				17,189				26,052														Net cash provided by financing activities				17,189				(47,266)		(51,539)		26,052		31,127				7,117				10,072				(46,817)		(26,501)		(17,649)		43,701		(449)		26		43,701		- 0		- 0		(20,736)		(15,721)		(10,633)		(5,478)				(5,511)		46,028		31,127		(5,478)

		Effect of exchange rate changes on cash				(31)				(118)														Effect of exchange rate changes on cash				(31)				(255)		(75)		(118)		(18)				(44)				13				(79)		(58)		195		(313)		(176)		(118)		(313)		- 0		- 0		(88,141)		(5,511)		46,028		31,127				(332)		(257)		(18)		31,127

		Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equivalents				(2,051)				8,450														Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equivalents				(2,051)				7,654		(4,917)		8,450		1,907				702				(2,753)				4,258		(107,791)		1,957		6,493		3,396		(0)		6,493		- 0		- 0		(701)		(332)		(257)		(18)				2,803		7,720		1,907		(18)

		Cash and cash equivalents as of beginning of period				12,377				4,723														Cash and cash equivalents as of beginning of period				12,377				4,723		15,007		4,723		7,287				9,624				12,377				- 0		13,173		11,216		4,723		4,723		4,723		4,723		- 0		- 0		(2,564)		2,803		7,720		1,907				7,287		7,287		7,287		1,907

		Cash and cash equivalents as of end of period				$   10,326				$   13,173														Cash and cash equivalents as of end of period				10,326				12,377		10,090		13,173		9,194				10,326				9,624				4,258		(94,618)		13,173		11,216		8,119		5		11,216		- 0		- 0		7,287		7,287		7,287		7,287				10,090		15,007		9,194		7,287



		Cash - BS Check				- 0																																Cash - BS Check				- 0

		Taxes paid for net share [..] - Smt of Equity Check				- 0																																Taxes paid for net share [..] - Smt of Equity Check				- 0

		Share based Comp - Smt of Equity Check				29

tc={9885E15C-69B7-4988-91D2-9556694B7D04}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    Difference of $29k ok, due to capitalized SBC in CIP		 - ok , see note																														Share based Comp - Smt of Equity Check				29

		Distr to NC interests - Smt of Equity Check				- 0																																Distr to NC interests - Smt of Equity Check				- 0

		Repurchases - Stmt of Equity Check				- 0																																Repurchases - Stmt of Equity Check				- 0

		Asset Impairment charges - IS Check				- 0																																Asset Impairment charges - IS Check				- 0

		Net Income - IS Check				- 0																																Net Income - IS Check				- 0



		MDA - Liquidity and Capital Narrative Linking

		Asset Changes Q1 QTD

		1Q20 Accounts Receivable CYQTD v. PYQTD Increase/Decrease				-18340				(3,324)

		1Q19 Accounts Receivable CYQTD v. PYQTD Increase/Decrease				increase				increase
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						Six Months Ended																				Three Months Ended November 30,

						February 29,				February 28,

						2020				2019																2020		2019

		SUPPLEMENTAL DISCLOSURES:																						SUPPLEMENTAL DISCLOSURES:

		Cash paid during the period for:																						Cash paid during the year for:

		Interest				$   1,698				$   3,384														Interest		1,698		3,384

		Income taxes paid, net				$   196				$   3,398														Income taxes paid, net		196		3,398

		Schedule of noncash investing and financing transactions:																						Schedule of noncash investing and financing transactions:

		Purchases of property, plant and equipment included in current liabilities				$   7,642				$   9,652														Purchases of property, plant and equipment included in current liabilities		7,642		9,652
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						February 29, 2020				August 31, 2019																February 29, 2020		August 31, 2019

		Processed and unprocessed scrap metal				$   81,655				$   81,313														Processed and unprocessed scrap metal		81,655		81,313

		Semi-finished goods				16,352				8,712														Semi-finished goods		16,352		8,712

		Finished goods				43,701				53,796														Finished goods		43,701		53,796

		Supplies				41,858				43,499														Supplies		41,858		43,499

		Inventories				$   183,566				$   187,320														Inventories		183,566		187,320



		Check - B/S				- 0				- 0
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						Goodwill																February 29, 2020

		August 31, 2019				$   169,237														August 31, 2019		169,237

		Acquisition				—														Acquisition		- 0

		Foreign currency translation adjustment				(119)														Foreign currency translation adjustment		(119)

		February 29, 2020				$   169,118														November 30, 2019		169,118



		Check - B/S				- 0
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		Balance as of September 1, 2019				Liabilities
Established
(Released), Net				Payments and
Other				Balance as of
February 29, 2020				Short-Term				Long-Term														Balance as of 8/31/2018				Liabilities
Established
(Released),
Net				Payments
and Other				Ending Balance 8/31/2019				Short-Term				Long-Term

		$   51,799				$   1,947				$   (2,706)				$   51,040				$   5,290				$   45,750														53,832				1,302				(3,335)				51,799				6,030				45,769



										Check to B/S and with in 				- 0				- 0				- 0														Balance as of September 1, 2019				Liabilities
Established
(Released), Net				Payments and
Other				Balance as of
February 29, 2020				Short-Term				Long-Term



																																				51,799				1,947				$   (2,706)				51,040				5,290				45,750



																																												Check figure				- 0
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						Balance Sheet Classification				February 29, 2020																February 29, 2020

		Assets:																						ASSETS:

		Finance lease right-of-use assets(1)				Property, plant and equipment, net				$   6,825														Finance lease right-of-use assets(1)		6,825

		Liabilities:																						LIABILITIES:

		Finance lease liabilities - current				Short-term borrowings				$   1,351														Finance lease liabilities - current		1,351

		Finance lease liabilities - non-current				Long-term debt, net of current maturities				6,856														Finance lease liabilities - non-current		6,856

		Total finance lease liabilities								$   8,207														Total finance lease liabilities		8,207





																								Finance Lease Right-of Use Asset - Cons BS		7,458

																								Finance Lease Right-of Use Accumulated Amortization - Cons BS		(633)

																										6,825
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						February 29, 2020																				February 29, 2020

						Weighted Average
Remaining Lease
Term (Years)				Weighted Average
Discount Rate																Weighted Average
Remaining Lease
Term (Years)		Weighted Average
Discount Rate

		Operating leases				9.7				3.43 %														Operating leases		9.7		3.43%

		Finance leases				6.4				8.79 %														Finance leases		6.4		8.79%
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						Six Months Ended 
February 29, 2020																Six Months Ended 
February 29, 2020

		Operating lease expense				$   —														Operating lease expense		- 0

		Finance lease expense:																		Finance lease expense

		Amortization of lease right-of-use assets				—														Amortization of lease right-of-use assets		- 0

		Interest on lease liabilities				—														Interest on lease liabilities		- 0

		Short-term lease expense				—														Short-term lease expense		- 0

		Variable lease expense				—														Variable lease expense		- 0

		Sublease income				—														Sublease income		- 0

		Total lease expense				$   —														Total lease expense		- 0



		TABLE NOT BEING USED 
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		Year Ending August 31,				Finance Leases				Operating Leases																Finance Leases		Operating Leases

		2020 (for the remainder of fiscal 2020)				$   992				$   11,513														2020 (for the remainder of fiscal 2020)		992		11,513

		2021				1,860				20,422														2021		1,860		20,422

		2022				1,823				19,794														2022		1,823		19,794

		2023				1,686				19,268														2023		1,686		19,268

		2024				1,415				15,180														2024		1,415		15,180

		Thereafter				2,448				62,299														Thereafter		2,448		62,299

		Total lease payments				$   10,224				$   148,476														Total future lease commitments		10,224		148,476

		Less amounts representing interest				(2,017)				(24,644)														Less amounts representing interest		(2,017)		(24,644)

		Total lease liabilities				$   8,207				$   123,832														Total lease liabilities		8,207		123,832

		Less current maturities				(1,351)				(18,152)														Less current maturities		(1,351)		(18,152)

		Lease liabilities, net of current maturities				$   6,856				$   105,680														Lease liabilities, net of current maturities		6,856		105,680		- 0



																								Agrees to Lease Disclosures, as applic		- 0

																								Agrees to Lease Disclosures and Balance Sheet, as applic		- 0		- 0

																								Agrees to Lease Disclosures and Balance Sheet, as applic		- 0		- 0
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						Six Months
Ended
February 29, 2020																Six Months
Ended
February 29, 2020

		Cash paid for amounts included in the measurement of lease liabilities:																		Cash paid for amounts included in the measurement of lease liabilities:

		Operating cash flows for operating leases				$   11,545														Operating cash flows for operating leases		11,545

		Operating cash flows for finance leases				$   340														Operating cash flows for finance leases		340

		Financing cash flows for finance leases 				$   663														Financing cash flows for finance leases 		663

		Lease liabilities arising from obtaining right-of-use assets:																		Lease liabilities arising from obtaining right-of-use assets:

		Operating leases				$   5,693														Operating leases		5,693

		Finance leases				$   1,104														Finance leases		1,104









10K leases



		Year Ending August 31,				Capital Lease
Obligations

		2020				$   1,917

		2021				1,799

		2022				1,751

		2023				1,622

		2024				1,346

		Thereafter				1,694

		Total				10,129

		Amounts representing interest				(2,355)

		Total less interest				$   7,774



		Year Ending August 31,				Operating
Leases

		2020				$   21,286

		2021				15,301

		2022				12,488

		2023				10,419

		2024				5,035

		Thereafter				16,095

		Total				$   80,624
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						Three Months Ended February 29, 2020												Three Months Ended February 28, 2019																								Three Months Ended February 29, 2020												Three Months Ended February 28, 2019

						Foreign Currency
Translation
Adjustments				Pension Obligations,
Net				Total				Foreign Currency
Translation
Adjustments				Pension Obligations,
Net				Total																Foreign Currency
Translation
Adjustments				Pension Obligations,
Net				Total				Foreign Currency
Translation
Adjustments				Pension Obligations,
Net				Total

		Balances - December 1 (Beginning of period)				$   (35,478)				$   (3,047)				$   (38,525)				$   (35,493)				$   (2,906)				$   (38,399)														Balances - December 1 (Beginning of period)		(35,478)				(3,047)				(38,525)				(35,493)				(2,906)				(38,399)

		Other comprehensive (loss) income before reclassifications				(630)				—				(630)				632				—				632														Other comprehensive (loss) income before reclassifications		(630)				—				(630)				632				- 0				632

		Income tax benefit (expense) 				—				—				—				—				—				—														Income tax benefit (expense) 		—				—				—				- 0				- 0				- 0

		Other comprehensive (loss) income before reclassifications, net of tax				(630)				—				(630)				632				—				632														Other comprehensive (loss) income before reclassifications, net of tax		(630)				—				(630)				632				- 0				632

		Amounts reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive loss				—				148				148				—				52				52														Amounts reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive loss		—				148				148				- 0				52				52

		Income tax benefit				—				(33)				(33)				—				(12)				(12)														Income tax benefit		—				(33)				(33)				- 0				(12)				(12)

		Amounts reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive loss, net of tax				—				115				115				—				40				40														Amounts reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive loss, net of tax		—				115				115				- 0				40				40

		Net periodic other comprehensive (loss) income				(630)				115				(515)				632				40				672														Net periodic other comprehensive (loss) income		(630)				115				(515)				632				40				672

		Balances - February 29 and 28, respectively 
(End of period)				$   (36,108)				$   (2,932)				$   (39,040)				$   (34,861)				$   (2,866)				$   (37,727)														Balances - February 29 and 28, respectively 
(End of period)		(36,108)				(2,932)				(39,040)				(34,861)				(2,866)				(37,727)



										Balance Sheet - Ending AOCI				(39,040)																																Balance Sheet - Ending AOCI				(39,040)

														- 0																																				- 0
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						Six Months Ended February 29, 2020												Six Months Ended February 28, 2019																								Six Months Ended February 29, 2020												Six Months Ended February 28, 2019

						Foreign Currency
Translation
Adjustments				Pension Obligations,
Net				Total				Foreign Currency
Translation
Adjustments				Pension Obligations,
Net				Total																Foreign Currency
Translation
Adjustments				Pension Obligations,
Net				Total				Foreign Currency
Translation
Adjustments				Pension Obligations,
Net				Total

		Balances - September 1 (Beginning of period)				$   (35,689)				$   (3,074)				$   (38,763)				$   (34,129)				$   (3,108)				$   (37,237)														Balances - September 1 (Beginning of period)		(35,689)				(3,074)				(38,763)				(34,129)				(3,108)				(37,237)

		Other comprehensive (loss) income before reclassifications				(419)				(17)				(436)				(732)				208				(524)														Other comprehensive (loss) income before reclassifications		(419)				(17)				(436)				(732)				208				(524)

		Income tax benefit (expense) 				—				4				4				—				(46)				(46)														Income tax benefit (expense) 		—				4				4				- 0				(46)				(46)

		Other comprehensive (loss) income before reclassifications, net of tax				(419)				(13)				(432)				(732)				162				(570)														Other comprehensive (loss) income before reclassifications, net of tax		(419)				(13)				(432)				(732)				162				(570)

		Amounts reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive loss				—				200				200				—				104				104														Amounts reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive loss		—				200				200				- 0				104				104

		Income tax benefit				—				(45)				(45)				—				(24)				(24)														Income tax benefit		—				(45)				(45)				- 0				(24)				(24)

		Amounts reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive loss, net of tax				—				155				155				—				80				80														Amounts reclassified from accumulated other comprehensive loss, net of tax		—				155				155				- 0				80				80

		Net periodic other comprehensive (loss) income				(419)				142				(277)				(732)				242				(490)														Net periodic other comprehensive (loss) income		(419)				142				(277)				(732)				242				(490)

		Balances - February 29 and 28, respectively 
(End of period)				$   (36,108)				$   (2,932)				$   (39,040)				$   (34,861)				$   (2,866)				$   (37,727)														Balances - February 29 and 28, respectively 
(End of period)		(36,108)				(2,932)				(39,040)				(34,861)				(2,866)				(37,727)



																																														Balance Sheet - Ending AOCI				(39,040)

																																																		- 0
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						Three Months Ended February 29, 2020																														2Q20 YTD										2Q20 QTD										1Q20 QTD										4Q19 YTD										4Q19 QTD										3Q19 QTD										2Q19 QTD										1Q19 QTD

						AMR				CSS				Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations				Total																		AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total

		Major product information:																														Major product information:

		Ferrous revenues				$   222,465				$   11,721				$   (2,120)				$   232,066														Ferrous revenues				414,937		20,371		(3,344)		431,964				222,465		11,721		(2,120)		232,066				192,472		8,650		(1,224)		199,898				1,123,180		51,963		(10,424)		1,164,719				286,518		10,892		(2,578)		294,832				280,362		14,208		(2,697)		291,873				257,488		7,120		(2,641)		261,967				298,812		19,743		(2,508)		316,047

		Nonferrous revenues				87,901				6,847				(226)				94,522														Nonferrous revenues				177,713		15,091		(441)		192,363				87,901		6,847		(226)		94,522				89,812		8,244		(215)		97,841				430,361		38,809		(1,147)		468,023				113,911		10,287		(291)		123,907				112,785		10,376		(329)		122,832				99,484		9,115		(257)		108,342				104,181		9,031		(270)		112,942

		Steel revenues(1)				—				85,539				—				85,539														Steel revenues(1)				- 0		162,864		- 0		162,864				- 0		85,539		- 0		85,539				- 0		77,325				77,325				- 0		367,956		- 0		367,956				- 0		95,968		- 0		95,968				- 0		96,626		- 0		96,626				- 0		74,025		- 0		74,025				- 0		101,337		- 0		101,337

		Retail and other revenues				27,303				52				—				27,355														Retail and other revenues				57,776		99		- 0		57,875				27,303		52		- 0		27,355				30,473		47				30,520				131,436		688		(41)		132,083				33,048		54		(9)		33,093				35,876		221		(32)		36,065				29,093		138		- 0		29,231				33,419		275		- 0		33,694

		Total revenues				$   337,669				$   104,159				$   (2,346)				$   439,482														Total revenues				650,426		198,425		(3,785)		845,066				337,669		104,159		(2,346)		439,482				312,757		94,266		(1,439)		405,584				1,684,977		459,416		(11,612)		2,132,781				433,477		117,201		(2,878)		547,800				429,023		121,431		(3,058)		547,396				386,065		90,398		(2,898)		473,565				436,412		130,386		(2,778)		564,020

		Revenues based on sales destination:																														Revenues based on sales destination:

		Foreign				$   202,330				$   22,173				$   —				$   224,503														Foreign				400,907		42,078		- 0		442,985				202,330		22,173		- 0		224,503				198,577		19,905		- 0		218,482				1,047,546		93,531		- 0		1,141,077				293,850		24,135		- 0		317,985				273,128		25,242		- 0		298,370				217,057		16,023		- 0		233,080				263,511		28,131		- 0		291,642

		Domestic				135,339				81,986				(2,346)				214,979														Domestic				249,519		156,347		(3,785)		402,081				135,339		81,986		(2,346)		214,979				114,180		74,361		(1,439)		187,102				637,431		365,885		(11,612)		991,704				139,627		93,066		(2,878)		229,815				155,895		96,189		(3,058)		249,026				169,008		74,375		(2,898)		240,485				172,901		102,255		(2,778)		272,378

		Total revenues				$   337,669				$   104,159				$   (2,346)				$   439,482														Total revenues				650,426		198,425		(3,785)		845,066				337,669		104,159		(2,346)		439,482				312,757		94,266		(1,439)		405,584				1,684,977		459,416		(11,612)		2,132,781				433,477		117,201		(2,878)		547,800				429,023		121,431		(3,058)		547,396				386,065		90,398		(2,898)		473,565				436,412		130,386		(2,778)		564,020



		In table check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0

		Check to MD&A				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0																																																0.6216975069		0.2035867275								0.6778906378		0.2059282771



						Three Months Ended February 28, 2019

						AMR				CSS				Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations				Total

		Major product information:

		Ferrous revenues				$   257,488				$   7,120				$   (2,641)				$   261,967

		Nonferrous revenues				99,484				9,115				(257)				108,342

		Steel revenues(1)				—				74,025				—				74,025

		Retail and other revenues				29,093				138				—				29,231

		Total revenues				$   386,065				$   90,398				$   (2,898)				$   473,565

		Revenues based on sales destination:

		Foreign				$   217,057				$   16,023				$   —				$   233,080

		Domestic				169,008				74,375				(2,898)				240,485

		Total revenues				$   386,065				$   90,398				$   (2,898)				$   473,565



		In table check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0

		Check to MD&A				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0
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						Six Months Ended February 29, 2020																																		2Q20 YTD										1Q20 YTD										4Q19 YTD										4Q19 QTD										3Q19 QTD										2Q19 QTD										1Q19 QTD

						AMR				CSS				Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations				Total																						AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total				AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total

		Major product information:																														Major product information:				Major product information:

		Ferrous revenues				$   414,937				$   20,371				$   (3,344)				$   431,964														Ferrous revenues				Ferrous revenues				414,937		20,371		(3,344)		431,964				192,472		8,650		(1,224)		199,898				1,123,180		51,963		(10,424)		1,164,719				286,518		10,892		(2,578)		294,832				280,362		14,208		(2,697)		291,873				257,488		7,120		(2,641)		261,967				298,812		19,743		(2,508)		316,047

		Nonferrous revenues				177,713				15,091				(441)				192,363														Nonferrous revenues				Nonferrous revenues				177,713		15,091		(441)		192,363				89,812		8,244		(215)		97,841				430,361		38,809		(1,147)		468,023				113,911		10,287		(291)		123,907				112,785		10,376		(329)		122,832				99,484		9,115		(257)		108,342				104,181		9,031		(270)		112,942

		Steel revenues(1)				—				162,864				—				162,864														Steel revenues(1)				Steel revenues(1)				- 0		162,864		- 0		162,864				- 0		77,325				77,325				- 0		367,956		- 0		367,956				- 0		95,968		- 0		95,968				- 0		96,626		- 0		96,626				- 0		74,025		- 0		74,025				- 0		101,337		- 0		101,337

		Retail and other revenues				57,776				99				—				57,875														Retail and other revenues				Retail and other revenues				57,776		99		- 0		57,875				30,473		47				30,520				131,436		688		(41)		132,083				33,048		54		(9)		33,093				35,876		221		(32)		36,065				29,093		138		- 0		29,231				33,419		275		- 0		33,694

		Total revenues				$   650,426				$   198,425				$   (3,785)				$   845,066														Total revenues				Total revenues				650,426		198,425		(3,785)		845,066				312,757		94,266		(1,439)		405,584				1,684,977		459,416		(11,612)		2,132,781				433,477		117,201		(2,878)		547,800				429,023		121,431		(3,058)		547,396				386,065		90,398		(2,898)		473,565				436,412		130,386		(2,778)		564,020

		Revenues based on sales destination:																														Revenues based on sales destination:				Revenues based on sales destination:

		Foreign				$   400,907				$   42,078				$   —				$   442,985														Foreign				Foreign				400,907		42,078		- 0		442,985				198,577		19,905		- 0		218,482				1,047,546		93,531		- 0		1,141,077				293,850		24,135		- 0		317,985				273,128		25,242		- 0		298,370				217,057		16,023		- 0		233,080				263,511		28,131		- 0		291,642

		Domestic				249,519				156,347				(3,785)				402,081														Domestic				Domestic				249,519		156,347		(3,785)		402,081				114,180		74,361		(1,439)		187,102				637,431		365,885		(11,612)		991,704				139,627		93,066		(2,878)		229,815				155,895		96,189		(3,058)		249,026				169,008		74,375		(2,898)		240,485				172,901		102,255		(2,778)		272,378

		Total revenues				$   650,426				$   198,425				$   (3,785)				$   845,066														Total revenues				Total revenues				650,426		198,425		(3,785)		845,066				312,757		94,266		(1,439)		405,584				1,684,977		459,416		(11,612)		2,132,781				433,477		117,201		(2,878)		547,800				429,023		121,431		(3,058)		547,396				386,065		90,398		(2,898)		473,565				436,412		130,386		(2,778)		564,020



		In table check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0																						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Check to MDA				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0



						Six Months Ended February 28, 2019																																		2Q19 YTD

						AMR				CSS				Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations				Total																						AMR		CSS		Intercompany 
Revenue Eliminations		Total

		Major product information:																														Major product information:				Major product information:

		Ferrous revenues				$   556,300				$   26,863				$   (5,149)				$   578,014														Ferrous revenues				Ferrous revenues				556,300		26,863		(5,149)		578,014

		Nonferrous revenues				203,665				18,146				(527)				221,284														Nonferrous revenues				Nonferrous revenues				203,665		18,146		(527)		221,284

		Steel revenues(1)				—				175,362				—				175,362														Steel revenues(1)				Steel revenues(1)				- 0		175,362		- 0		175,362

		Retail and other revenues				62,512				413				—				62,925														Retail and other revenues				Retail and other revenues				62,512		413		- 0		62,925

		Total revenues				$   822,477				$   220,784				$   (5,676)				$   1,037,585														Total revenues				Total revenues				822,477		220,784		(5,676)		1,037,585

		Revenues based on sales destination:																														Revenues based on sales destination:				Revenues based on sales destination:

		Foreign				$   480,568				$   44,154				$   —				$   524,722														Foreign				Foreign				480,568		44,154		- 0		524,722

		Domestic				341,909				176,630				(5,676)				512,863														Domestic				Domestic				341,909		176,630		(5,676)		512,863

		Total revenues				$   822,477				$   220,784				$   (5,676)				$   1,037,585														Total revenues				Total revenues				822,477		220,784		(5,676)		1,037,585



		In table check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0

		Check to MDA				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0
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						Percentage																Percentage

		Expected share price volatility (SSI)				38.9%														Expected share price volatility (SSI)		0.389

		Expected share price volatility (Peer group)				44.5%														Expected share price volatility (Peer group)		0.445

		Expected correlation to peer group companies				34.3%														Expected correlation to peer group companies		0.343

		Risk-free rate of return				1.58%														Risk-free rate of return		0.0158





		Share-based Comp Narrative Link

		Peer Group Count				15
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						2Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD				2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD



						Three Months Ended								Six Months Ended																						2Q20 YTD				1Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				2Q20 QTD				1Q20 YTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD				4Q18 YTD		3Q18 YTD		2Q18 YTD		1Q18 YTD				4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD

						February 29,				February 28,				February 29,				February 28,

						2020				2019				2020				2019																		2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				8/31/18		5/31/18		2/28/18		11/30/17				8/31/18		5/31/18		2/28/18		11/30/17

		Income (loss) from continuing operations				$   4,503				$   13,435				$   (2,090)				$   30,125														Income (loss) from continuing operations				(2,090)				(6,593)				58,570		46557		30,125		16,690				4,503				(6,593)				12,013		16,432		13,435		16,690				159,443		99,515		61,011		19,256				59,928		38,504		41,755		19,256

		Net income attributable to noncontrolling interests				(621)				(405)				(1,051)				(835)														Net income attributable to noncontrolling interests				(1,051)				(430)				(1,977)		-1585		(835)		(430)				(621)				(430)				(392)		(750)		(405)		(430)				(3,338)		(2,806)		(1,760)		(857)				(532)		(1,046)		(903)		(857)

		Income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders				3,882				13,030				(3,141)				29,290														Income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders				(3,141)				(7,023)				56,593		44972		29,290		16,260				3,882				(7,023)				11,621		15,682		13,030		16,260				156,105		96,709		59,251		18,399				59,396		37,458		40,852		18,399

		Income (loss) from discontinued operations, net of tax				1				(138)				29				(210)														Income (loss) from discontinued operations, net of tax				29				28				(248)		-202		(210)		(72)				1				28				(46)		8		(138)		(72)				346		72		129		(35)				273		(56)		164		(35)

		Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders				$   3,883				$   12,892				$   (3,112)				$   29,080														Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders				(3,112)				(6,995)				56,345		44770		29,080		16,188				3,883				(6,995)				11,575		15,690		12,892		16,188				156,451		96,781		59,380		18,364				59,669		37,402		41,016		18,364

		Computation of shares:																														Computation of shares:

		Weighted average common shares outstanding, basic				27,721				27,630				27,618				27,568														Weighted average common shares outstanding, basic				27,618				27,515				27,527		27548		27,568		27,505				27,721				27,515				27,462		27,510		27,630		27,505				27,645		27,719		27,745		27,695				27,427		27,676		27,797		27,695

		Incremental common shares attributable to dilutive performance
   share awards, restricted stock units and deferred stock units				418				484				—				671														Incremental common shares attributable to dilutive performance
   share awards, restricted stock units and deferred stock units				- 0				- 0				695		636		671		859				418				- 0				875		564		484		859				944		927		992		967				1,097		960		1,008		967

		Weighted average common shares outstanding, diluted				28,139				28,114				27,618				28,239														Weighted average common shares outstanding, diluted				27,618				27,515				28,222		28184		28,239		28,364				28,139				27,515				28,337		28,074		28,114		28,364				28,589		28,646		28,737		28,662				28,524		28,636		28,805		28,662



		(Loss) income from cont. ops - I/S Check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0
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						2Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD				2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD



						Three Months Ended								Six Months Ended																								2Q20 YTD				1Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD				4Q18 YTD		3Q18 YTD		2Q18 YTD		1Q18 YTD				4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD

						February 29,				February 28,				February 29,				February 28,

						2020				2019				2020				2019																				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				8/31/18		5/31/18		2/28/18		11/30/17				8/31/18		5/31/18		2/28/18		11/30/17

		AMR				$   19,304				$   21,741				$   16,872				$   44,758																AMR				16,872				(2,432)				95,991		73,947		44,758		23,017				19,304				(2,432)				22,044		29,189		21,741		23,017				169,120		135,284		80,304		35,172				33,836		54,980		45,132		35,172

		CSS				3,524				5,768				7,761				17,686																CSS				7,761				4,237				31,951		25,802		17,686		11,918				3,524				4,237				6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918				38,286		24,682		13,889		8,476				13,604		10,793		5,413		8,476

		Segment operating income				22,828				27,509				24,633				62,444																Segment operating (loss) income				24,633				1,805				127,942		99,749		62,444		34,935				22,828				1,805				28,193		37,305		27,509		34,935				207,406		159,966		94,193		43,648				47,440		65,773		50,545		43,648

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				(4,633)				(536)				(5,100)				(738)																Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				(5,100)				(467)				(365)		(813)		(738)		(202)				(4,633)				(467)				448		(75)		(536)		(202)				661		(261)		(191)		(100)				922		(70)		(91)		(100)

		Corporate and eliminations				(10,504)				(7,937)				(19,752)				(19,981)																Corporate and eliminations				(19,752)				(9,248)				(43,712)		(32,752)		(19,981)		(12,044)				(10,504)				(9,248)				(10,960)		(12,771)		(7,937)		(12,044)				(59,079)		(48,690)		(34,221)		(17,125)				(10,389)		(14,469)		(17,096)		(17,125)

		Operating income (loss)				7,691				19,036				(219)				41,725																Operating (loss) income				(219)				(7,910)				83,865		66,184		41,725		22,689				7,691				(7,910)				17,681		24,459		19,036		22,689				148,988		111,015		59,781		26,423				37,973		51,234		33,358		26,423

		Interest expense				(1,320)				(2,067)				(2,743)				(3,973)																Interest expense				(2,743)				(1,423)				(8,266)		(6,267)		(3,973)		(1,906)				(1,320)				(1,423)				(1,999)		(2,294)		(2,067)		(1,906)				(8,983)		(6,823)		(4,340)		(2,059)				(2,160)		(2,483)		(2,281)		(2,059)

		Other (expense) income, net				(98)				321				108				344																Other (expense) income, net				108				206				641		373		344		23				(98)				206				268		29		321		23				1,848		1,353		950		849				495		403		101		849

		Income (loss) from continuing operations before income taxes				$   6,273				$   17,290				$   (2,854)				$   38,096																(Loss) income from continuing operations before income taxes				(2,854)				(9,127)				76,240		60,290		38,096		20,806				6,273				(9,127)				15,950		22,194		17,290		20,806				141,853		105,545		56,391		25,213				36,308		49,154		31,178		25,213



		Income from continuing operations before income taxes - I/S Check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0
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						February 29, 2020				August 31, 2019																RP 2/29/2020				Adjustments				February 29, 2020				August 31, 2019

		AMR(1)				$   1,676,678				$   1,561,267														AMR(1)		1,676,678								1,676,678				1,561,267

		CSS(1)				774,610				769,930														CSS(1)		774,610								774,610				769,930

		Total segment assets				2,451,288				2,331,197														Total segment assets		2,451,288								2,451,288				2,331,197

		Corporate and eliminations(2)				(1,254,041)				(1,170,451)														Corporate and eliminations(2)		(1,254,041)								(1,254,041)				(1,170,451)

		Total assets				$   1,197,247				$   1,160,746														Total assets		1,197,247								1,197,247				1,160,746



		Total Assets - BS Check				- 0				- 0
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		COLUMN HIDDEN FOR INDEX FORMULA						2Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD								2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD



								Three Months Ended												Six Months Ended																										RP Sync								2Q20 YTD				1Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD				4Q18 YTD		3Q18 YTD		2Q18 YTD		1Q18 YTD				4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD

								February 29,				February 28,				Change				February 29,				February 28,				Change

				($ in thousands)				2020				2019				%				2020				2019				%																		2/29/20				Adjustments				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				8/31/18		5/31/18		2/28/18		11/30/17				8/31/18		5/31/18		2/28/18		11/30/17

				Revenues:

		AMR Revenue		Auto and Metals Recycling				$   337,669				$   386,065				(13)%				$   650,426				$   822,477				(21)%														AMR Revenue				650,426								$   650,426				312,757				1,684,977		1,251,500		822,477		436,412				337,669				312,757				433,477		429,023		386,065		436,412				1,908,966		1,377,450		847,839		398,054				531,516		529,611		449,785		398,054

		CSS Revenue		Cascade Steel and Scrap				104,159				90,398				15%				198,425				220,784				(10)%														CSS Revenue				198,425								$   198,425				94,266				459,416		342,215		220,784		130,386				104,159				94,266				117,201		121,431		90,398		130,386				480,641		336,774		206,698		89,984				143,867		130,076		116,714		89,984

		Intercompany revenue eliminations		Intercompany revenue eliminations(1)				(2,346)				(2,898)				(19)%				(3,785)				(5,676)				(33)%														Intercompany revenue eliminations				(3,785)								$   (3,785)				(1,439)				(11,612)		(8,734)		(5,676)		(2,778)				(2,346)				(1,439)				(2,878)		(3,058)		(2,898)		(2,778)				(24,892)		(19,086)		(11,815)		(4,759)				(5,806)		(7,271)		(7,056)		(4,759)

		Total revenues		Total revenues				439,482				473,565				(7)%				845,066				1,037,585				(19)%														Total revenues				845,066								845,066				405,584				2,132,781		1,584,981		1,037,585		564,020				439,482				405,584				547,800		547,397		473,565		564,020				2,364,715		1,695,138		1,042,722		483,279				669,577		652,416		559,443		483,279

				Cost of goods sold:

		AMR COGS		Auto and Metals Recycling				286,026				336,281				(15)%				566,155				715,017				(21)%														AMR COGS				566,155								566,155				280,129				1,458,212		1,082,782		715,017		378,736				286,026				280,129				375,430		367,765		336,281		378,736				1,607,628		1,144,937		703,848		331,949				462,691		441,089		371,899		331,949

		CSS COGS		Cascade Steel and Scrap				96,804				81,463				19%				183,048				195,798				(7)%														CSS COGS				183,048								183,048				86,244				412,209		305,420		195,798		114,335				96,804				86,244				106,789		109,622		81,463		114,335				427,459		301,197		185,853		78,580				126,262		115,344		107,273		78,580

		Intercompany cost of goods sold eliminations		Intercompany cost of goods sold eliminations(1)				(2,310)				(3,056)				(24)%				(3,923)				(5,995)				(35)%														Intercompany cost of goods sold eliminations				(3,924)				1				(3,923)				(1,613)				(11,886)		(8,784)		(5,995)		(2,939)				(2,310)				(1,613)				(3,102)		(2,789)		(3,056)		(2,939)				(24,602)		(18,257)		(10,988)		(4,278)				(6,345)		(7,269)		(6,710)		(4,278)

		Total COGS		Total cost of goods sold				380,520				414,688				(8)%				745,280				904,820				(18)%														Total COGS				745,279								745,280				364,760				1,858,535		1,379,418		904,821		490,132				380,520				364,760				479,117		474,598		414,688		490,132				2,010,485		1,427,877		878,713		406,251				582,608		549,164		472,462		406,251

				Selling, general and administrative expense:

		AMR SGA		Auto and Metals Recycling				32,080				28,008				15%				65,599				62,774				5%														AMR SGA				65,599								65,599				33,519				130,920		94,849		62,774		34,766				32,080				33,519				36,071		32,075		28,008		34,766				133,044		98,537		63,479		30,933				34,507		35,058		32,546		30,933

		CSS SGA		Cascade Steel and Scrap				3,896				3,386				15%				7,841				7,834				(—)'%'														CSS SGA				7,841								7,841				3,945				16,499		11,832		7,834		4,448				3,896				3,945				4,667		3,998		3,386		4,448				17,044		12,468		7,808		3,466				4,576		4,660		4,342		3,466

		CORP SGA		Corporate(2)				10,450				8,095				29%				19,760				20,300				(3)%														CORP SGA				19,760								19,760				9,310				43,986		32,802		20,300		12,205				10,450				9,310				11,184		12,502		8,095		12,205				58,789		47,861		33,394		16,644				10,928		14,467		16,750		16,644

		Total SGA		Total selling, general and administrative expense				46,426				39,489				18%				93,200				90,908				(—)'%'														Total SGA				93,200								93,200				46,774				191,405		139,483		90,909		51,419				46,426				46,774				51,922		48,575		39,489		51,419				208,877		158,866		104,681		51,043				50,011		54,185		53,638		51,043

				(Income) loss from joint ventures:

		AMR (income)/loss from JV		Auto and Metals Recycling				(125)				35				NM				(164)				(135)				21%														AMR (income)/loss from JV				(164)								(164)				(39)				(209)		(141)		(135)		(170)				(125)				(39)				(68)		(6)		35		(170)				107		157		208		- 0				(50)		(51)		208		- 0

		CSS (income)/loss from JV		Cascade Steel and Scrap				(65)				(219)				(70)%				(225)				(534)				(58)%														CSS (income)/loss from JV				(225)								(225)				(160)				(1,243)		(839)		(534)		(315)				(65)				(160)				(404)		(305)		(219)		(315)				(2,060)		(1,485)		(764)		(450)				(575)		(721)		(314)		(450)

		Total JV		Total income from joint ventures				(190)				(184)				3%				(389)				(669)				(42)%														Total JV				(389)								(389)				(199)				(1,452)		(980)		(669)		(485)				(190)				(199)				(472)		(311)		(184)		(485)				(1,953)		(1,328)		(556)		(450)				(625)		(772)		(106)		(450)

				Asset impairment charges:

		AMR other asset impairment		Auto and Metals Recycling				384				—				NM				1,964				63				NM														AMR other asset impairment				1,964								1,964				1,580				63		63		63		63				384				1,580				- 0		- 0		- 0		63				(933)		(1,465)		- 0		- 0				532		(1,465)		- 0		- 0

		CSS other asset impairment		Cascade Steel and Scrap				—				—				(—)'%'				—				0				NM														CSS other asset impairment				- 0								- 0				-				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				(88)		(88)		(88)		(88)				- 0		- 0		- 0		(88)

		Corporate asset impairment		Corporate				18				—				NM				130				—				NM														Corporate asset impairment				130								130				112														18				112

		Total asset impairment		Total asset impairment charges				402				—				NM				2,094				63				NM														Total asset impairment				1,964								2,094				1,692				63		63		63		63				402				1,580				- 0		- 0		- 0		63				(1,021)		(1,553)		(88)		(88)				532		(1,465)		- 0		(88)

				Operating income:

		AMR OI		Auto and Metals Recycling				19,304				21,741				(11)%				16,872				44,758				(62)%														AMR OI				16,872								16,872				(2,432)				95,991		73,947		44,758		23,017				19,304				(2,432)				22,044		29,189		21,741		23,017				169,120		135,284		80,304		35,172				33,836		54,980		45,132		35,172

		CSS OI		Cascade Steel and Scrap				3,524				5,768				(39)%				7,761				17,686				(56)%														CSS OI				7,761								7,761								31,951		25,802		17,686		11,918				3,524				4,237				6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918				38,286		24,682		13,889		8,476				13,604		10,793		5,413		8,476

		Segment operating income		Segment operating income				22,828				27,509				(17)%				24,633				62,444				(61)%														Segment operating income				24,633								24,633				1,805				127,942		99,749		62,443		34,935				22,828				1,805				28,193		37,305		27,509		34,935				207,406		159,966		94,193		43,648				47,440		65,773		50,545		43,648

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities(3)				(4,633)				(536)				NM				(5,100)				(738)				NM														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				(5,100)								(5,100)				(467)				(365)		(813)		(738)		(202)				(4,633)				(467)				448		(75)		(536)		(202)				661		(261)		(191)		(100)				922		(70)		(91)		(100)

		Corporate expense		Corporate expense(2)				(10,468)				(8,095)				29%				(19,890)				(20,300)				(2)%														Corporate expense				(19,890)								(19,890)				(9,422)				(43,986)		(32,802)		(20,300)		(12,205)				(10,468)				(9,422)				(11,184)		(12,502)		(8,095)		(12,205)				(58,789)		(47,861)		(33,394)		(16,644)				(10,928)		(14,467)		(16,750)		(16,644)

		Change in intercompany profit elimination		Change in intercompany profit elimination(4)				(36)				158				NM				138				319				(57)%														Change in intercompany profit elimination				139				(1)				138				174				274		50		319		161				(36)				174				224		(269)		158		161				(290)		(829)		(827)		(481)				539		(2)		(346)		(481)

		Total OI		Total operating income (loss)				$   7,691				$   19,036				(60)%				$   (219)				$   41,725				NM														Total OI				(218)								(219)				(7,910)				83,865		66,184		41,724		22,689				7,691				(7,910)				17,681		24,459		19,036		22,689				148,988		111,015		59,781		26,423				37,973		51,234		33,358		26,423



				Revenue - I/S Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

				COGS- I/S Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

				SG&A - I/S Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

				OI - I/S Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

				JV - I/S Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

				Asset Impairment - I/S Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0



				Corp SGA and CORP Exp = Net to Zero				(18)
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				AMR				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

				CSS				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

				Total				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0



				CORP Expense - recalc				(10,450)				(8,095)								(19,760)				(20,300)

				check				18
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				MDA - Results of Operations Narrative Linking

				AMR SG&A CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				4,072				increased

				AMR SG&A CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				14.54%



				CORP SG&A CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				2,355				increased								(540)				decreased

				CORP SG&A CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				29.09%												-2.66%



				AMR SG&A CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				6,937				increased

				AMR SG&A CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				17.57%
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						2Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD				QTD % Change				2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD				QTD % Change														NOTE - Enter ferrous sales volume at full percision. 



						Three Months Ended												Six Months Ended																										2Q20 YTD				YTD % Change				1Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				2Q20 QTD				QTD % Change				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD

						February 29,				February 28,				Change				February 29,				February 28,				Change

		($ in thousands, except for prices)				2020				2019				%				2020				2019				%																		2/29/20				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				2/29/20				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018

		Ferrous revenues				$   222,465				$   257,488				(14)%				$   414,937				$   556,300				(25)%														Ferrous revenues				414,937				-25%				192,472				1,123,180		836,662		556,300		298,812				222,465				-14%				192,472				286,518		280,362		257,488		298,812

		Nonferrous revenues				87,901				99,484				(12)%				177,713				203,665				(13)%														Nonferrous revenues				177,713				-13%				89,812				430,361		316,450		203,665		104,181				87,901				-12%				89,812				113,911		112,785		99,484		104,181

		Retail and other revenues				27,303				29,093				(6)%				57,776				62,512				(8)%														Retail and other revenues				57,776				-8%				30,473				131,436		98,388		62,512		33,419				27,303				-6%				30,473				33,048		35,876		29,093		33,419

		Total segment revenues				337,669				386,065				(13)%				650,426				822,477				(21)%														Total segment revenues				650,426				-21%				312,757				1,684,977		1,251,500		822,477		436,412				337,669				-13%				312,757				433,477		429,023		386,065		436,412

		Segment operating income				$   19,304				$   21,741				(11)%				$   16,872				$   44,758				(62)%														Segment operating income				16,872				-62%				(2,432)				95,991		73,947		44,758		23,017				19,304				-11%				(2,432)				22,044		29,189		21,741		23,017

		Average ferrous recycled metal sales prices ($/LT)(1):																																						Average ferrous recycled metal sales prices ($/LT)(1):

		Domestic				$   243				$   286				(15)%				$   221				$   288				(23)%														Domestic				221				-23%				195				272		282		288		290				243				-15%				195				232		268		286		290

		Foreign				$   257				$   288				(11)%				$   243				$   301				(19)%														Foreign				243				-19%				229				295		302		301		314				257				-11%				229				281		303		288		314

		Average				$   253				$   287				(12)%				$   238				$   297				(20)%														Average				238				-20%				221				289		295		297		306				253				-12%				221				270		293		287		306

		Ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands):																																						Ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands):

		Domestic				275				343				(20)%				522				683				(24)%														Domestic				521,611				-24%				247,040				1,265,034		994,304		682,896		339,879				274,571				-20%				247,040				270,730		311,408		343,017		339,879

		Foreign				576				515				12%				1,159				1,094				6%														Foreign				1,158,848				6%				583,151				2,474,861		1,721,193		1,094,147		578,976				575,697				12%				583,151				753,668		627,046		515,171		578,976

		Total ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands)(2)				850				858				(1)%				1,680				1,777				(5)%														Total ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands)(2)				1,680,459				-5%				830,191				3,739,895		2,715,497		1,777,043		918,855				850,268				-1%				830,191				1,024,398		938,454		858,188		918,855

		Average nonferrous sales price ($/pound)(1)(3)				$   0.55				$   0.58				(5)%				$   0.54				$   0.59				(8)%														Average nonferrous sales price ($/pound)(1)(3)				0.54				-8%				0.54				0.59		0.60		0.59		0.59				0.55				-5%				0.54				0.56		0.62		0.58		0.59

		Nonferrous sales volume (pounds, in thousands)(3)				112,765				141,307				(20)%				244,266				294,176				(17)%														Nonferrous sales volume (pounds, in thousands)(3)				244,266				-17%				131,501				608,294		448,112		294,176		152,869				112,765				-20%				131,501				160,182		153,936		141,307		152,869

		Cars purchased (in thousands)(4)				85				89				(4)%				168				183				(8)%														Cars purchased (in thousands)(4)				168				-8%				83				386		285		183		94				85				-4%				83				101		102		89		94

		Number of auto parts stores at period end				51				51				(—)'%'				51				51				(—)'%'														Number of auto parts stores at period end				51				0%				51				51		51		51		51				51				0%				51				51		51		51		51



		AMR Revenue - Results of Ops Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

		AMR Revenue - Revenue FN Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

		AMR OI - Results of Ops Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

		AMR OI - Segment Revenue FN Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0













		MDA - Results of Operations Narrative Linking

		Total AMR Revenues CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				(48,396)				decreased								(172,051)				decreased

		Total AMR Revenues CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-12.54%												-20.92%



		Ferrous Revenues CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				(35,023)				decreased								(141,363)				decreased

		Ferrous Revenues CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-13.60%												-25.41%



		Nonferrous Revenues CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				(11,583)				decreased								(25,952)				decreased

		Nonferrous Revenues CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-11.64%												-12.74%



		Ferrous sales price (Domestic) CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				(43)				decreased								(67)				decreased

		Ferrous sales price (Domestic) CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-15.03%												-23.26%



		Ferrous sales price (Foreign) CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				(31)				decreased								(58)				decreased

		Ferrous sales price (Foreign) CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-10.76%												-19.27%



		Ferrous sales price (Average) CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				(34)				decreased								(59)				decreased

		Ferrous sales price (Average) CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-11.85%												-19.87%



		Ferrous sales volume (Domestic) CYQTD v. PYQTD (LT, 000's)				(68.446)				decreased								(161.285)				decreased

		Ferrous sales volume (Domestic) CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-19.95%												-23.62%



		Ferrous sales volume (Foreign) CYQTD v. PYQTD (LT, 000's)				60.526				increased								64.701				increased

		Ferrous sales volume (Foreign) CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				11.75%												5.91%



		AMR OI CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				(2,437)				decreased								(27,886)				decreased

		AMR OI CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-11.21%												-62.30%



		Total Ferrous sales volume  CYQTD v. PYQTD (LT, 000's)				(7.92)				decreased								(96.584)				decreased

		Total Ferrous sales volume CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-0.92%												-5.44%
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						2Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD				QTD % Change				2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD				YTD % Change



						Three Months Ended												Six Months Ended																										2Q20 YTD				YTD % Change				1Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				2Q20 QTD				QTD % Change				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD

						February 29,				February 28,				Change				February 29,				February 28,				Change

		($ in thousands, except for price)				2020				2019				%				2020				2019				%																		2/29/20				2/29/20				2/29/20				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				2/29/20				2/29/20				2/29/20				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018

		Steel revenues(1)				$   85,539				$   74,025				16%				$   162,864				$   175,362				(7)%														Steel revenues(1)				162,864				-7.13%				77,325				367,956		271,988		175,362		101,337				85,539				15.55%				77,325				95,968		96,626		74,025		101,337

		Recycling revenues(2)				18,620				16,373				14%				35,561				45,422				(22)%														Recycling revenues(2)				35,561				-21.71%				16,941				91,460		70,227		45,422		29,049				18,620				13.72%				16,941				21,233		24,805		16,373		29,049

		Total segment revenues				104,159				90,398				15%				198,425				220,784				(10)%														Total segment revenues				198,425				-10.13%				94,266				459,416		342,215		220,784		130,386				104,159				15.22%				94,266				117,201		121,431		90,398		130,386

		Segment operating income				$   3,524				$   5,768				(39)%				$   7,761				$   17,686				(56)%														Segment operating income				7,761				-56.12%				4,237				31,951		25,802		17,686		11,918				3,524				-38.90%				4,237				6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918

		Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(3)				$   627				$   737				(15)%				$   635				$   743				(15)%														Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(3)				635				-14.54%				643				713		728		743		747				627				-14.93%				643				675		703		737		747

		Finished steel sales volume (ST, in thousands)				129				94				37%				242				213				14%														Finished steel sales volume (ST, in thousands)				242,321

tc={BA3D6CEB-3EA3-4B81-BD06-506560EF0090}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    @Rachel DoornThe fact that we are putting the full value in here but are only disclosing in thousands now in both the 10-Q and the PR is creating weird rounding. I was going to delete out and refresh the tables (and make sure we plug to keep past numbers the same) unless you had objections.
Reply:
    @Kate Wong  let's discuss over the phone. My logic was full precision, or at least full decimals, so we can calculate % changes appropriately. LIke how we do Fe volumes. Maybe we should consider update to 242.321, with a decimal?
				13.59%				113,701				477,511		343,039		213,326		119,204				128,620				36.65%				113,701				134,472		129,713		94,122		119,204

		Rolling mill utilization(4)				72%				76%				(5)%				79%				81%				(2)%														Rolling mill utilization(4)				79%				-2.47%				85%				88%		87%		81%		87%				72%				-5.26%				85%				90%		98%		76%		87%



		CSS Revenue - Results of Ops Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

		CSS Revenue - Revenue FN Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

		CSS OI - Results of Ops Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0

		CSS OI - Segment FN Check				- 0				- 0								- 0				- 0





















		MDA - Results of Operations Narrative Linking

		Total CSS Revenues CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				13,761				increased								(22,359)				decreased

		Total CSS Revenues CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				15.22%												-10.13%



		Finished Steel Average Sales Price CYQTD v. PYQTD ($)				(110)				declined								(108)				decreased

		Finished Steel Average Sales Price CYQTD v. PYQTD (%)				-14.93%												-14.54%
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						2Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD



						February 29, 2020				August 31, 2019																		2Q20 YTD		4Q19 YTD

		Short-term borrowings				$   1,411				$   1,321														Short-term borrowings				1,411.00		1,321

		Long-term debt, net of current maturities				140,521				103,775														Long-term debt, net of current maturities				140,521.00		103,775

		Total debt				141,932				105,096														Total debt				141,932.00		105,096

		Less cash and cash equivalents				10,326				12,377														Less cash and cash equivalents				10,326.00		12,377

		Total debt, net of cash				$   131,606				$   92,719														Total debt, net of cash				131,606.00		92,719



		Total Debt - B/S Check				- 0				- 0

		Total Debt, net cash - B/S Check				- 0				- 0
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						2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD



						Six Months Ended								Nine Months Ended November 30,																						2Q20 YTD				1Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD

						February 29,				February 28,

						2020				2019				2019				2018																		2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018

		Borrowings from long-term debt				$   244,382				$   245,770				$   316,676				$   426,480														Borrowings from long-term debt				244,382				114,339				431,048		316,676		245,770		158,859

		Repayments of long-term debt				(208,614)				(190,892)				(282,932)				(402,153)														Repayments of long-term debt				(208,614)				(92,190)				(435,353)		(282,932)		(190,892)		(97,699)

		Net borrowings (repayments) of debt				$   35,768				$   54,878				$   33,744				$   24,327														Net borrowings (repayments) of debt				35,768				22,149				(4,305)		33,744		54,878		61,160



		Net Debt - SCF Check				- 0				- 0
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						2Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD				2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD



						Three Months Ended								Six Months Ended																						2Q20 YTD				1Q20 YTD				4Q19 YTD		3Q19 YTD		2Q19 YTD		1Q19 YTD				2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD

						February 29,				February 28,				February 29,				February 28,

						2020				2019				2020				2019																		2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018				2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/2019		2/28/2019		11/30/2018

		Consolidated operating income (loss):																														Consolidated operating income:

		As reported				$   7,691				$   19,036				$   (219)				$   41,725														As reported				(219)				(7,910)				83,865		66,184		41,725		22,689				7,691.00				(7,910)				17,681		24,459		19,036		22,689

		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				—				—				—				—														Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				- 0				- 0				2,330		2,330		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		2,330		- 0		- 0

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				451				697				1,744				1,168														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				1,744				1,293				2,419		1,670		1,168		471				451.00				1,293				749		502		697		471

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				4,633				536				5,100				738														Asset impairment charges				2,094				1,692				63		63		63		63				402.00				1,692				- 0		- 0		- 0		63

		Business development costs				801				—				801				—														Business development costs				801																		801.00

		Asset impairment charges				402				—				2,094				63														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				5,100				467				365		813		738		202				4,633.00				467				(448)		75		536		202

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				—				—				—				—														Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Adjusted				$   13,978				$   20,269				$   9,520				$   43,694														Adjusted				9,520				(4,458)				89,042		71,060		43,694		23,425				13,978.00				(4,458)				17,982		27,366		20,269		23,425

		

		AMR operating income:																														AMR operating income:

		As reported				$   19,304				$   21,741				$   16,872				$   44,758														As reported				16,872				(2,432)				95,991		73,947		44,758		23,017				19,304.00				(2,432)				22,044		29,189		21,741		23,017

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				—				—				—				—														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)								- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Asset impairment charges				384				—				1,964				63														Asset impairment charges				1,964				1,580				63		63		63		63				384.00				1,580				- 0		- 0		- 0		63

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				—				—				—				—														Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Adjusted				$   19,688				$   21,741				$   18,836				$   44,821														Adjusted				18,836				(852)				96,054		74,010		44,821		23,080				19,688.00				(852)				22,044		29,189		21,741		23,080

		

		Corporate expense:																														Corporate expense:

		As reported				$   10,468				$   8,095				$   19,890				$   20,300														As reported				19,890				9,422								20,300		12,205				10,468.00				9,422								8,095		12,205

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				(451)				(697)				(1,744)				(1,168)														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				(1,744)				(1,293)								(1,168)		(471)				(451.00)				(1,293)								(697)		(471)

		Business development costs				(801)				—				(801)				—														Business development costs				(801)																		(801.00)

		Asset impairment charges				(18)				—				(130)				—														Asset impairment charges				(130)				(112)														(18.00)				(112)

		Adjusted				$   9,198				$   7,398				$   17,215				$   19,132														Adjusted				17,215				8,017								19,132		11,734				9,198.00				8,017								7,398		11,734

		

		CSS operating income:																														CSS operating income:

		As reported				$   7,761				$   5,768				$   25,802				$   24,682														As reported				7,761								31,951		25,802		17,686		11,918				7,761.00								6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918

		Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net				—				—				—				(88)														Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Adjusted				$   7,761				$   5,768				$   25,802				$   24,594														Adjusted				7,761.00								31,951		25,802		17,686		11,918				7,761.00								6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918







						Three Months Ended								Six Months Ended

						February 29,				February 28,				February 29,				February 28,

						2020				2019				2020				2019

		Net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to 
SSI shareholders:																														Net income from continuing operations attributable to SSI:

		As reported				$   3,882				$   13,030				$   (3,141)				$   29,290														As reported				(3,141)				(7,023)				56,593		44,972		29,290		16,260				3,882				(7,023)				11,621		15,682		13,030		16,260

		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				—				—				—				—														Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				- 0								2,330		2,330		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		2,330		- 0		- 0

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				451				697				1,744				1,168														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				1,744				1,293				2,419		1,670		1,168		471				451				1,293				749		502		697		471

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				4,633				536				5,100				738														Asset impairment charges				2,094				1,692				63		63		63		63				402				1,692				- 0		- 0		- 0		63

		Business development costs				801				—				801				—														Business development costs				801																		801

		Asset impairment charges				402				—				2,094				63														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				5,100				467				365		813		738		202				4,633				467				(448)		75		536		202

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				—				—				—				—														Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments(2)				(1,465)				(259)				(2,615)				(443)														Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments(2)				(2,615)				(1,151)				(794)		(778)		(443)		(184)				(1,465)				(1,151)				(16)		(335)		(259)		(184)

		Adjusted				$   8,704				$   14,004				$   3,983				$   30,816														Adjusted				3,983				(4,722)				60,976		49,070		30,816		16,812				8,704				(4,722)				11,906		18,254		14,004		16,812

		 																														 

		Diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to 
SSI shareholders:																														Diluted earnings per share from continuing operations
   attributable to SSI:

		As reported				$   0.14				$   0.46				$   (0.11)				$   1.04														As reported				(0.11)				(0.26)				2.01		1.59		1.04		0.57				0.14				(0.26)				0.41		0.56		0.46		0.57

		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit, per share				—				—				—				—														Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit, per share				- 0								0.08		0.08		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		0.08		- 0		- 0

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net, per share(1)				0.02				0.02				0.06				0.04														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net, per share(1)				0.06				0.05				0.09		0.06		0.04		0.02				0.02				0.05				0.03		0.02		0.02		0.02

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities, per share				0.16				0.02				0.18				0.03														Asset impairment charges, per share				0.08				0.06				- 0		- 0		0.00		0.00				0.01				0.06				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Business development costs, per share				0.03				—				0.03				—														Business development costs, per share				0.03																		0.03

		Asset impairment charges, per share				0.01				—				0.08				—														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities, per share				0.18				0.02				0.01		0.03		0.03		0.01				0.16				0.02				(0.02)		- 0		0.02		0.01

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments, per share				—				—				—				—														Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments, per share				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments, per share(2)				(0.05)				(0.01)				(0.09)				(0.02)														Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments, per share(2)				(0.09)				(0.04)				(0.03)		(0.02)		(0.02)		(0.01)				(0.05)				(0.04)				- 0		(0.01)		(0.01)		- 0

		Adjusted(3)				$   0.31				$   0.50				$   0.14				$   1.09														Adjusted(3)				0.14				(0.17)				2.16		1.74		1.09		0.59				0.31				(0.17)				0.42		0.65		0.50		0.59



		EPS - I/S Check				- 0				- 0				- 0				(0.00)														Weighted average number of common shares:

		Cons OI - I/S Check				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0														Diluted				27,618.000												28,239.00		28,364.00				28,139.000												28,114.00
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						Total Number 
of Shares 
Purchased				Average 
Price Paid 
per Share				Total Number of Shares Purchased as Part of Publicly Announced Plans or Programs				Maximum Number of Shares that may yet be Purchased under the Plans or Programs																Total Number 
of Shares 
Purchased		Average 
Price Paid 
per Share		Total Number of Shares Purchased as Part of Publicly Announced Plans or Programs		Maximum Number of Shares that may yet be Purchased under the Plans or Programs

		December 1 - December 31, 2019				—				$   —				—				758,940														December 1 - December 31, 2019		0		0		0		758940

		January 1 - January 30, 2020				52,942				$   17.26				52,942				705,998														January 1 - January 30, 2020		52942		17.26		52942		705998

		February 1 - February 29, 2020				—				$   —				—				705,998														February 1 - February 29, 2020		0		0		0		705998

		Total second quarter 2020				52,942								52,942																		Total second quarter 2020						52942







		Total Shares Authorized				9,000,000

		Total Share Purchases prior to 2Q20				8,241,060















Cons BS

		Currency																				USD

		Company																				SCON



																						Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc.

																						Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. - Consolidated

																						Consolidating Balance Sheet - Detail

																						MAY-19

																						in (000s)





																				Period		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20				FEB-20								FEB-20

																				Balance Type		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD (RP v.7)				YTD (RP v.6)								YTD

																				Currency		USD		USD		USD		USD		USD				USD								USD

																				Currency Type		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total				Total								Total

																				Actual Flag		A		A		A		A		A				A								A

																				Budget / Enc

		Line Item

																				Company Low		ZAMR		ZCSS		SSII		SSIE		SCON				SCON								SCON

						Company		Line of Business		Cost Center		Account		Sub-Account		Intercompany		Future

						Low		Low		Low		Low		Low		Low		Low

		Updated per RP v.7 3.20.20																				AMR		CSS		Corporate		Eliminations		Total				Total				Change						Change

		(Unaudited, in thousands, except per share amounts)

		Assets



		Current assets:

		Cash and cash equivalents

		CASH

		1000		Wells Fargo										%,~1280								1,134		-		-		(0)		1,134				1,134				-						1,134

		1001		B of A										%,~1280								26		-		-		-		26				26				-						26

		1002		US Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1003		Wachovia Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1004		Regions Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1005		JP Morgan Chase										%,~1280								3,686		-		-		-		3,686				3,686				-						3,686

		1006		First Hawaiian Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1007		The Boram Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1008		Bridgeview Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1009		Peoples Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1010		Comercia Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1011		Bank One										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1012		Mellon Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1013		Royal Bank of Canada										%,~1280								604		-		-		-		604				604				-						604

		1014		Northside Community Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1015		Security Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1016		Santander Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1017		Citizens Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1018		Bank of Montreal										%,~1280								3,518		37		-		-		3,555				3,555				-						3,555

		1019		Banco Popular										%,~1280								79		-		-		-		79				79				-						79

		1020		Scotia Bank										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1149		Other Cash										%,~1280								1,105		136		-		-		1,241				1,241				-						1,241

		1150		Marketable Securities										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1155		Hedging										%,~1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		Cash and cash equivalents.																				10,152		173		-		(0)		10,326				10,326				-						10,326

																																						-						-

		Restricted Cash																																				-						-

		1149		Other Cash										1280								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		Restricted Cash.																				-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

																																						-						-

		Accounts receivable																																				-						-

		1200-1259,1261-1295																																				-						-

		1200		Trade AR										%								96,526		36,353		-		(5)		132,874				132,874				-						132,874

		1205		A/R - Clearing										%								1,031		5		-		-		1,036				1,036				-						1,036

		1210		A/R Clearing - Cash Discounts										%								-		0		-		-		0				0				-						0

		1215		A/R Unclaimed Property										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1220		A/R - Other										%								25,734		1,919		880		-		28,533				28,533				-						28,533

		1255		Claims Reserve										%								(3,606)		(103)		-		-		(3,709)				(3,709)				-						(3,709)

		1265		Line of Credit										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1270		Advance - Scrap Purchases										%								1,540		88		-		-		1,628				1,628				-						1,628

		1275		Related Parties Receivable										%								-		-		(0)		-		(0)				(0)				-						(0)

																																						-						-

		Accounts receivable.																				121,225		38,262		880		(5)		160,362				160,362				-						160,362

																																						-						-

		Allowance for doubtful accounts																																				-						-

		1260		Allowance for Doubtful Accounts										%								(206)		(1,389)		-		-		(1,595)				(1,595)				-						(1,595)

		Accounts receivable, less allowance for doubtful accounts.																				121,020		36,873		880		(5)		158,767				158,767				-						158,767

																																						-						-

		Inventories																																				-						-

		INVT												%																								-						-

		1300		Raw Materials										%								8,065		8,566		-		(77)		16,554				16,554				-						16,554

		1350		WIP										%								-		16,442		-		(89)		16,352				16,352				-						16,352

		1400		Inventory - Consumables										%								-		2,721		-		-		2,721				2,721				-						2,721

		1450		Storeroom										%								16,566		25,077		-		-		41,643				41,643				-						41,643

		1451		Storeroom Reserve										%								(24)		-		-		-		(24)				(24)				-						(24)

		1500		Finished Goods										%								58,821		36,371		-		(145)		95,047				95,047				-						95,047

		1550		In-Transit Inventory										%								11,323		1,490		-		-		12,812				12,812				-						12,812

		1551		In-Transit Inventory - Inbound										%								27		-		-		-		27				27				-						27

		1600		Inventory Reserve										%								-		(2,483)		-		-		(2,483)				(2,483)				-						(2,483)

		1650		Inventory Clearing										%								915		1		-		-		915				915				-						915

		Inventories.																				95,692		88,185		-		(311)		183,566				183,566				-						183,566

																																						-						-

		Deferred income taxes																																				-						-

		DITC																																				-						-

		1710		Deferred Income Taxes - Current										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		Deferred income taxes.																				-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

																																						-						-

		Prepaid expenses and other																																				-						-

		OCUR,SGHS												%																								-						-

		1700		Other Current Assets										%								650		-		5,396		-		6,046				6,046				-						6,046

		1705		Derivative Assets										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1720		Refundable Income Taxes - Federal										%								213		-		2,612		-		2,826				2,826				-						2,826

		1722		Refundable Income Taxes - State										%								-		-		2,851		-		2,851				2,851				-						2,851

		1725		HST/GSTReceivable										%								398		-		-		-		398				398				-						398

		1730		Prepaid Insurance										%								78		97		1,796		-		1,971				1,971				-						1,971

		1740		Prepaid Property Taxes										%								726		853		(0)		-		1,579				1,579				-						1,579

		1750		Prepaid - Other Expenses										%								3,139		66		2,100		-		5,305				5,305				-						5,305

		1760		Prepaid Deposits										%								8,503		3,159		390		-		12,053				12,053				-						12,053

		1770		Prepaid Advertising										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1780		Notes Receivable										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1790		N/R - Current Portion										%								585		-		68		-		654				654				-						654

		1799		Segment Held for Sale										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1955		Acquisitions										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		Prepaid expenses and other.																				14,292		4,176		15,213		-		33,680				33,680				-						33,680

		Total current assets																				241,156		129,407		16,092		(317)		386,339				386,339				-						386,339

																																						-						-

		Property, plant and equipment																																				-						-

		PPEQ																																				-						-

		1800		Land										%								73,959		21,033		-		-		94,992				94,992				-						94,992

		1801		Land Improvements										%								152,124		42,196		-		-		194,320				194,320				-						194,320

		1805		Building/Leasehold Improvements										%								87,486		24,204		5,956		-		117,646				117,646				-						117,646

		1810		Machinery/Equipment										%								400,986		270,980		-		-		671,966				671,966				-						671,966

		1820		Furniture/Fixtures										%								529		230		1,886		-		2,645				2,645				-						2,645

		1825		Office Equipment										%								22,373		7,020		29,116		-		58,509				58,509				-						58,509

		1830		Licensed Vehicles										%								35,808		5,467		19		-		41,295				41,295				-						41,295

		1840		CARO - Lead Based Paint										%								85		78		-		-		163				163				-						163

		1841		CARO - Underground Storage Tanks										%								5		-		-		-		5				5				-						5

		1842		CARO - Asbestos Containing Material										%								85		94		-		-		179				179				-						179

		1843		CARO - Air Pollution Control										%								-		3		-		-		3				3				-						3

		1850		Construction in Progress										%								47,632		5,161		478		-		53,271				53,271				-						53,271

		1860		Asset Clearing										%								0		-		-		-		0				0				-						0

		1875		ROU Asset - Finance Lease										%								7,458		-		-		-		7,458				7,458				-						7,458

		Property, plant and equipment.																				828529569.73		376466617.16		37455919.66		0		1242452106.55				1242452106.55				-						1,242,452

																																						-						-

		Accumulated Depreciation																																				-						-

		ACCD																																				-						-

		1890		Accumulated Depreciation										%								(479,312)		(277,883)		(30,602)		-		(787,797)				(787,797)				-						(787,797)

		1895		ROU Asset Accum Amort - Finance Lease										%								-632763.35		0		0		0		-632763.35				-632763.35				-						(633)

		Net property, plant and equipment.																				348584523.38		98583510.61		6854328.34		0		454022362.33				454022362.33				-						454,022

																																						-						-

		Operating Lease Right-of-Use Assets																																				-						-

		1990		ROU Asset - Operating Lease										%								117,259		308		4,006		-		121,573				121,573				-						121,573

		Operating Lease Right-of-Use Assets																				117,259		308		4,006		-		121,573				121,573				-						121,573

																																						-						-

		Other assets:																																				-						-

		Investment in and advances to joint venture partnerships																																				-						-

		INJV																																				-						-

		1965		Investment in JV's										%								2,349		7,321		-		-		9,670				9,670				-						9,670

		1966		Advances in JV's										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		Investment in and advances to joint venture partnerships.																				2348500.43		7321229.04		0		0		9669729.47				9669729.47				-						9,670

																																						-						-

		Goodwill																																				-						-

		GDWL																																				-						-

		1930		Goodwill										%								169,118		-		-		-		169,118				169,118				-						169,118

		Goodwill.																				169117722.6		0		0		0		169117722.6				169117722.6				-						169,118

																																						-						-

		Intangibles																																				-						-

		1935																																				-						-

		1935		Other Intangibles										%								3,604		51		-		-		3,655				3,655				-						3,655

		Intangibles.																				3,604		51		-		-		3,655				3,655				-						3,655

																																						-						-

		Other Assets																																				-						-

		ICAR,NRLC,OTAS																																				-						-

		1296		Intercompany - GIS										%								2,029,842		61,279		(2,071,990)		(26,347)		(7,216)				(7,216)				-						(7,216)

		1297		Intercompany - Suspense										%								(12,489)		12,486		-		-		(3)				(3)				-						(3)

		1298		Intercompany - System										%								(1,135,103)		266,511		849,223		26,588		7,219				7,219				-						7,219

		1299		Intercompany - Manual										%								(98,653)		194,933		272,373		(368,652)		0				0				-						0

		1910		SERBP Trust Account										%								-		-		3,832		-		3,832				3,832				-						3,832

		1920		SERBP Deferred Compensation										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		1925		Defined Benefit Plan										%								-		-		3,240		-		3,240				3,240				-						3,240

		1940		Other Long-term Assets										%								10072392.78		3731395.21		3329725.61		0		17133513.6				17133513.6				-						17,134

		1950		Deferred Income Taxes Rec - LT										%								50		-		27,693		-		27,743				27,743				-						27,743

		1960		Investment in Subs										%								5		-		175,079		(175,079)		5				5				-						5

		1970		Notes Receivable - LT										%								884028.64		0		34684.02		0		918712.66				918712.66				-						919

		1975		N/R - Current Contra										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		1980		Workers Compensation Receivable-LT										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		1985		Unallocated Purchase Price										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

																																						-						-

		Total other assets.																				794,608		538,939		(737,186)		(543,491)		52,870				52,870				-						52,870

		Total assets																				1,676,678		774,610		(710,233)		(543,808)		1,197,247				1,197,247				-						1,197,247

																																						-						-

		Liabilities and Shareholders' Equity																																				-						-

		Current liabilities:																																				-						-

		Current portion of long-term debt																																				-						-

		CPLT																																				-						-

		2200		Notes Payable To Banks										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2210		Notes Payable - Other										%								(44)		-		(16)		-		(59)				(59)				-						(59)

		2220		Capital Lease - Current										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2250		N/P- Current										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2275		Lease Liability Current - Finance Lease										%								(1,351)		-		-		-		(1,351)				(1,351)				-						(1,351)

		Current portion of long-term debt.																				(1,395)		-		(16)		-		(1,411)				(1,411)				-						(1,411)

																																						-						-

		Accounts payable																																				-						-

		ACTP																																				-						-

		2000		Accounts Payable - Trade										%								(8,672)		(4,875)		(1,430)		-		(14,977)				(14,977)				-						(14,977)

		2001		Accrued Trade Accounts Payable										%								(6,624)		(2,315)		(843)		-		(9,781)				(9,781)				-						(9,781)

		2002		Accounts Payable - PNC Active Pay										%								-		-		(300)		-		(300)				(300)				-						(300)

		2003		Negative Cash Reclass										%								-76740.04		0		-27168020.57		0		-27244760.61				-27244760.61				-						(27,245)

		2005		Received Not Vouchered										%								-2573364.6		-1557098.49		-28355.33		0		-4158818.42				-4158818.42				-						(4,159)

		2010		A/P - Scrap Payables										%								-12039608.17		-3351473.94		0		0		-15391082.11				-15391082.11				-						(15,391)

		2015		Unclaimed Property										%								(788)		(1)		(1,997)		-		(2,787)				(2,787)				-						(2,787)

		2050		Other Accounts Payable										%								(9,988)		(3,392)		-		5		(13,374)				(13,374)				-						(13,374)

		2055		Deposits										%								(3,978)		(318)		-		-		(4,296)				(4,296)				-						(4,296)

		2070		Accrued Unpaid Cars										%								(279)		-		-		-		(279)				(279)				-						(279)

		2075		Accounts Payable - Lease Liability Clearing										%								110		(2)		4		-		112				112				-						112

		Accounts payable.																				(44,909)		(15,811)		(31,762)		5		(92,476)				(92,476)				-						(92,476)

																																						-						-

		Accrued payroll liabilities																																				-						-

		APRL																																				-						-

		2320		Accrued Wages Payable										%								-4025030.24		-1295314.56		-438459.98		0		-5758804.78				-5758804.78				-						(5,759)

		2325		Accrued Paid Time Off (PTO)										%								-4848891.67		-1757662		-916588.24		0		-7523141.91				-7523141.91				-						(7,523)

		2330		Accrued Bonus										%								-669570.52		-13304.28		-5034607.8		0		-5717482.6				-5717482.6				-						(5,717)

		2331		Other Accrued Bonus										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2335		Accrued Profit Sharing										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2340		Accrued Production Bonus										%								0		-49561		0		0		-49561				-49561				-						(50)

		2345		Accrued Benefits										%								-55737.4		-138.15		-1045259.07		0		-1101134.62				-1101134.62				-						(1,101)

		2350		Accrued Payroll Taxes										%								-400039.14		-127619.58		-210812.47		0		-738471.19				-738471.19				-						(738)

		Accrued payroll liabilities.																				(9,999)		(3,244)		(7,646)		-		(20,889)				(20,889)				-						(20,889)

																																						-						-

		Current portion of environmental liabilities																																				-						-

		AEVC																																				-						-

		2640		Accrued Environmental - Current										%								-453801.19		0		-4835901.53		0		-5289702.72				-5289702.72				-						(5,290)

		Current portion of environmental liabilities.																				-453801.19		0		-4835901.53		0		-5289702.72				-5289702.72				-						(5,290)

																																						-						-

		Operating Lease Liability																																				-						-

		AEVC																																				-						-

		2790		Lease Liability Current - Operating Lease										%								(16,599)		(99)		(1,454)		-		(18,152)				(18,152)				-						(18,152)

		Operating Lease Liability.																				(16,599)		(99)		(1,454)		-		(18,152)				(18,152)				-						(18,152)

																																						-						-

		Accrued income taxes																																				-						-

		ACIT																																				-						-

		2280		State Income Tax Payable										%								-		-		(0)		-		(0)				(0)				-						(0)

		2290		Federal Income Tax Payable										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2300		Deferred Income Taxes - Current										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		Accrued income taxes.																				-		-		(0)		-		(0)				(0)				-						(0)

																																						-						-

		Other accrued liabilities																																				-						-

		ACIP,OTHA,OTHD																																				-						-

		2301		Income Tax Reserve										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2305		Accrued Interest Payable										%								-		-		(61)		-		(61)				(61)				-						(61)

		2355		Workers' Comp. Payable										%								-		-		(8,839)		-		(8,839)				(8,839)				-						(8,839)

		2360		Pension - Unions										%								(70)		(535)		(0)		-		(605)				(605)				-						(605)

		2365		Accrued Health Care										%								(194)		(710)		(1,465)		-		(2,369)				(2,369)				-						(2,369)

		2370		Supplemental SMB contributory plan-10%										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2375		Supplemental contributory (401K) plan-3%										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2380		Transitional Contribution Plan-5 yrs										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2385		SERBP-Current										%								-		-		(191)		-		(191)				(191)				-						(191)

		2400		Annual Cargo Insurance										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2410		Cargo Insurance Payable										%								(44)		1		-		-		(43)				(43)				-						(43)

		2420		Foreign Cargo Payables										%								(5,284)		(1,453)		-		-		(6,737)				(6,737)				-						(6,737)

		2430		Domestic Freight Accrual										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2440		Assumed Liability										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2450		Agency Advance										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2480		Related Parties Payable										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2550		Other Taxes Payable										%								(1,717)		(86)		0		-		(1,804)				(1,804)				-						(1,804)

		2560		Other Accrued Liabs.										%								(2,877)		(431)		(1,567)		-		(4,875)				(4,875)				-						(4,875)

		2570		Accrued Restructuring Charge										%								(259)		(60)		(1,009)		-		(1,328)				(1,328)				-						(1,328)

		2580		Accrued Advertising/Marketing										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2590		Accrued Credits and Returns										%								-1848341.02		0		0		0		-1848341.02				-1848341.02				-						(1,848)

		2600		Warranty Reserve										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2610		Insurance Reserve										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2620		Accrued Professional Fees										%								(54)		-		(1,481)		-		(1,535)				(1,535)				-						(1,535)

		2630		Lease Loss Reserve										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2650		Derivative Liability										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2655		Loan Commitment Fees										%								0		0		-188514.1		0		-188514.1				-188514.1				-						(189)

		2660		Director Fees										%								-		-		(211)		-		(211)				(211)				-						(211)

		2665		Legal Fees										%								(620)		-		(1,835)		-		(2,456)				(2,006)				(450)						(2,456)

		2670		Legal Fees - Far East										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2675		Litigation Reserve										%								-4800000		0		-5957728.76		0		-10757728.76				-10757728.76				-						(10,758)

		2750		Deferred Warranty Revenue -Cur										%								-655131.2		0		0		0		-655131.2				-655131.2				-						(655)

		2755		Deferred Revenue										%								(37)		-		-		-		(37)				(37)				-						(37)

		2760		Deferred Commission - Current										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

																																						-						-

		Total other accrued liabilities.																				(18,460)		(3,273)		(22,806)		-		(44,540)				(44,090)				(450)						(44,540)

																																						-						-

		Total current liabilities																				-91816639.83		-22427738.85		-68518878.1		5441.55		-182757815.23				-182307815.23				(450)						(182,758)

																																						-						-

		Deferred income taxes																																				-						-

		DITL																																				-						-

		2915		Deferred Income Taxes - Long Term										%								5148131.95		0		-28500190.73		0		-23352058.78				-23485339.2				133						(23,352)

		Deferred income taxes.																				5148131.95		0		-28500190.73		0		-23352058.78				-23485339.2				133						(23,352)

																																						-						-

		Long-term debt, less current portion																																				-						-

		LTDC																																				-						-

		2800		Bonds Payable										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2810		Capital Lease - LT										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2850		Notes Payable - Other										%								(390)		-		(133,275)		-		(133,665)				(133,665)				-						(133,665)

		2875		Lease Liability Noncurrent - Finance Lease										%								(6,856)		-		-		-		(6,856)				(6,856)				-						(6,856)

		Long-term debt, less current portion.																				(7,246)		-		(133,275)		-		(140,521)				(140,521)				-						(140,521)

																																						-						-

		Environmental liabilities, net of current portion																																				-						-

		EVLT																																				-						-

		2900		Environmental Liabilities - Long Term										%								(34,437)		(3,089)		(8,224)		-		(45,750)				(45,750)				-						(45,750)

		Environmental liabilities, net of current portion.																				(34,437)		(3,089)		(8,224)		-		(45,750)				(45,750)				-						(45,750)

																																						-						-

		Operating Lease Liabilities, Net of Current Portion																																				-						-

		EVLT																																				-						-

		2990		Lease Liability Noncurrent - Operating Lease										%								(100,649)		(207)		(4,824)		-		(105,680)				(105,680)				-						(105,680)

		Operating Lease Liabilities, Net of Current Portion.																				(100,649)		(207)		(4,824)		-		(105,680)				(105,680)				-						(105,680)

																																						-						-

		Other long-term liabilities																																				-						-

		ICPY,OLTL																																				-						-

		2197		Intercompany - Suspense										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2198		Intercompany - System										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2199		Intercompany - Manual										%								0		0		-368398512.62		368398512.62		0				0				-						-

		2910		Accrued Warranty Costs - Long Term										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2920		Other Long-Term Liabilities										%								-2519946.53		0		0		0		-2519946.53				-2519946.53				-						(2,520)

		2925		Conditional Asset Retirement Obligation										%								-396413		-404225		0		0		-800638				-800638				-						(801)

		2930		Deferred Warranty Revenue - Long Term										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2935		SERBP										%								-		-		(4,599)		-		(4,599)				(4,599)				-						(4,599)

		2936		Net Pension Liability										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		2940		Long Term Contingent Liabilities										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2945		Board of Directors Annuity										%								0		0		-977881.57		0		-977881.57				-977881.57				-						(978)

		2966		Advances to Joint Ventures										%								0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

		2970		Income Tax Reserve-LT										%								-		-		(5,341)		-		(5,341)				(5,341)				-						(5,341)

		2980		Workers Compensation Payable-LT										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

																																						-						-

		Total other long-term liabilities.																				-2916359.53		-404225		-379316367.84		368398512.62		-14238439.75				-14238439.75				-						(14,238)

		Total Other Liabilities																				-140099716.07		-3700217.47		-554139691.63		368398512.62		-329541112.55				-329674392.97				133						(329,541)

																																						-						-

		Redeemable Noncontrolling Interest																																				-						-

		3800		Redeemable Noncontrolling Interest										%								-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

		Redeemable Noncontrolling Interest																				-		-		-		-		-				-				-						-

																																						-						-

		SSI Shareholders' equity:																																				-						-

		Preferred stock--20,000 shares authorized, none issued																																				-						-

																																						-						-

		Class A common stock																																				-						-

		CSCA																																				-						-

		3000		Common Stock Class A										%								(0)		(1)		(26,899)		1		(26,899)				(26,899)				-						(26,899)

		Class A common stock.																				-0.2		-1000		-26899469.56		1000		-26899469.76				-26899469.76				-						(26,899)

																																						-						-

		Class B common stock																																				-						-

		CSCB																																				-						-

		3005		Common Stock Class B										%								-		-		(200)		-		(200)				(200)				-						(200)

		Class B common stock.																				-		-		(200)		-		(200)				(200)				-						(200)

																																						-						-

		Additional paid-in capital																																				-						-

		PDCP																																				-						-

		3020		Paid in Capital										%								-271431084.5		-23999000		-31174045.15		145763168.34		-180840961.31				-180840961.31				-						(180,841)

		3990		Partners Capital										%								53,384		-		-		-		53,384				53,384				-						53,384

		3992		Distributions										%								96,283		-		-		-		96,283				96,283				-						96,283

		Additional paid-in capital.																				-121764129.34		-23999000		-31174045.15		145763168.34		-31174006.15				-31174006.15				-						(31,174)

																																						-						-

		Current Year Earnings										4000-9999		%								-14079460.3		-7592264.29		24981494.32		-197521.09		3112248.64				2795529.06				317						3,112

		Retained earnings																																				-						-

		DVPD,RTEN																																				-						-

		3998		Retained Earnings										%								-1333012331.32		-716890007.68		1181902806.74		24415207.16		-843584325.1				-843584325.1				-						(843,584)

		3999		Dividends Paid										%								0		-		179,054		-		179,054				179,054				-						179,054

		Retained earnings.																				(1,347,092)		(724,482)		1,385,939		24,218		(661,418)				(661,734)				317						(661,418)

																																						-						-

		Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income																																				-						-

		CTAJ																																				-						-

		3985		AOCI										%								0		0		2932915.2		0		2932915.2				2932915.2				-						2,933

		3995		Currency Translation Adjustment										%								28391742.48		0		2293688.69		5421947.55		36107378.72				36107378.72				-						36,107

		Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income.																				28391742.48		0		5226603.89		5421947.55		39040293.92				39040293.92				-						39,040

		Total SSI shareholders' equity																				-1440464178.41		-748482271.97		1332891819.39		175403801.96		-680650829.03				-680967548.61				317						(680,651)

																																						-						-

		Noncontrolling Interest																																				-						-

		MIIT																																				-						-

		2950												%								-4297473.55		0		0		0		-4297473.55				-4297473.55				-						(4,297)

		Noncontrolling Interest.																				-4297473.55		0		0		0		-4297473.55				-4297473.55				-						(4,297)

																																						-						-

		Total equity																				-1444761651.96		-748482271.97		1332891819.39		175403801.96		-684948302.58				-685265022.16				317						(684,948)

																																						-						-

		Total liabilities and equity																				-1676678007.86		-774610228.29		710233249.66		543807756.13		-1197247230.36				-1197247230.36				0						(1,197,247)

																																						-						-

																																						-						-

		All Assets										1000-1999		%								1676678007.86		774610228.29		-710233249.66		-543807756.13		1197247230.36				1197247230.36				-						1,197,247

		**** Missing Assets *****																				0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-

																																						-						-

		All Liablities and Owners Equity Accts										2000-9999		%								-1676678007.86		-774610228.29		710233249.66		543807756.13		-1197247230.36				-1197247230.36				-						(1,197,247)

		**** Missing Liabilities *****																				0		0		0		0		0				0				-						-





SCON SUM IS 

		Currency								USD

		Company								SCON



										Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc.

										Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. - Consolidated

										Consolidated Income Statement - Comparative

										MAY-19

										in (000s)

																								Total

								Period		MAY-19		MAY-18		FEB-20		FEB-19		FEB-20		FEB-19				FEB-20

								Balance Type		PTD		PTD		QTD		QTD		YTD		YTD				YTD (RP v.6)		Change

								Currency		USD		USD		USD		USD		USD		USD				USD

								Currency Type		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total				Total

								Actual Flag		A		A		A		A		A		A				A

								Budget / Enc

				Account		Sub-Account

		Updated per RP v.7 3.20.2020

		Revenue		REVN		%				(178,811)		(191,937)		(439,482)		(473,565)		(845,066)		(1,037,585)				(845,066)		-

																										-

		Cost of Goods Sold & Operating Expenses		PDCC,~PDPA,COGS		%				146,416		164,577		367,664		402,629		721,147		880,705				721,147		-

		Operating Depreciation & Amortization		PDPA		%				4,444		3,945		13,258		12,060		26,227		24,179				26,227		-

		  Total Cost of Goods Sold								150,860		168,522		380,922		414,689		747,374		904,883				747,374		-

		    Gross Margin								(27,951)		(23,416)		(58,560)		(58,876)		(97,693)		(132,701)				(97,693)		-

		    % of revenue								0		0		0		0		0		0				0		-

																										-

		Selling		SELL,~SDPA		%				2,951		2,217		8,629		8,317		18,348		18,849				18,348		-

		Administrative		ADCC,~ADPA		%				13,815		7,412		36,198		29,587		70,760		67,573				70,310		450

		SG&A Depreciation & Amortization		SDPA,ADPA		%				366		357		1,128		1,120		2,245		2,255				2,245		-

		  Total Selling and Administrative Expenses								17,132		9,985		45,954		39,024		91,353		88,676				90,903		450

		  % of revenue								(0)		(0)		(0)		(0)		(0)		(0)				(0)		(0)

																										-

		Environmental matters and impairments charges		ENVR		%				382		180		472		466		1,847		2,232				1,847		-

		Restructuring Charges		RCOP		%				2,184		493		4,633		537		5,100		738				5,100		-

																										-

		Income from Operations before Joint Ventures								(8,253)		(12,758)		(7,501)		(18,849)		608		(41,054)				158		450

																										-

		Income from Joint Ventures		ICJV		%				(39)		(78)		(190)		(184)		(389)		(669)				(389)		-

		  Income from Operations								(8,292)		(12,836)		(7,691)		(19,033)		219		(41,723)				(231)		450

		  % of revenue								0		0		0		0		(0)		0				0		(0)

																										-

		Other Income (Expenses)																								-

		  Interest Income		ITIC		%				(2)		(42)		(25)		(107)		(85)		(168)				(85)		-

		  Interest Expense		ITEX		%				527		809		1,319		2,066		2,743		3,973				2,743		-

		  Gain(Loss) on Sale of Assets		GLAT		%				-		-		-		-		-		(0)				-		-

		  FX Gain(Loss)		FXGL		%				(52)		5		(17)		94		15		54				15		-

		  Restructuring Charges		9650		%				-		-		-		-		-		-				-		-

		  Other		OTIE,~9650		%				160		(198)		140		(309)		(38)		(230)				(38)		-

		    Total Other Income (Expense)								633		574		1,417		1,745		2,635		3,628				2,635		-

																										-

		Income from Continuing Operations before Income Taxes								(7,659)		(12,262)		(6,274)		(17,288)		2,854		(38,095)				2,404		450

																										-

		Provision for Income Taxes		ICTX		%				2,167		2,708		1,770		3,855		(764)		7,971				(631)		(133)

		Income from Continuing Operations, net of Income Taxes								(5,492)		(9,554)		(4,504)		(13,433)		2,090		(30,124)				1,773		317

																										-

		Discontinued operations:																								-

		  (Gain) Loss from discontinued operations		9200		%				29		77		22		174		40		267				40		-

		  Provision for Income Taxes from discontinued operations		9205		%				(23)		(36)		(23)		(36)		(69)		(57)				(68)		(1)

		Discontinued operations, net of Income Taxes								6		41		(1)		138		(29)		210				(28)		(1)

																										-

		  Net Income								(5,486)		(9,513)		(4,504)		(13,296)		2,062		(29,914)				1,745		317

																										-

		Less: Net Income attributable to the noncontrolling interest		9700		%				392		250		621		405		1,051		835				1,051		-

		  Net Income atributable to SSI								(5,093)		(9,263)		(3,883)		(12,891)		3,112		(29,080)				2,796		317

		  % of revenue								0		0		0		0		(0)		0				(0)		(0)

																										-

		Basic Shares Outstanding		BCSH						27,720		27,508		27,721		27,630		27,618		27,568				27617598.36		-

																										-

		Diluted Shares Outstanding		DLSH						28,101		28,015		28,139		28,114		27,618		28,239				27,618		-

																										-

		EPS Continuing - Basic								(0.18)		(0.34)		(0)		(0)		0		(0)				0		0

																										-

		EPS Continuing - Diluted								(0.18)		(0.33)		(0)		(0)		0		(0)				0.1022298852		0

																										-

		EPS Disco - Basic								0.00		0.00		(0.00)		0.00		(0.00)		0				-0.0010071422		(0)

																										-

		EPS Disco - Diluted								0.00		0.00		(0.00)		0.00		(0.00)		0				-0.0010071422		(0)

																										-

		EPS Net - Basic								(0.18)		(0.34)		(0)		(0)		0		(0)				0.101222743		0

																										-

		EPS Net - Diluted								(0.18)		(0.33)		(0)		(0)		0		(0)				0.1012227429		0

																										-

		EBITDA								(12,602)		(17,080)		(21,333)		(32,022)		(27,225)		(67,499)				-27675280.84		450

																										-

																										-

		Full P&L		4000-9999		%				(5,093)		(9,263)		(3,883)		(12,891)		3,112		(29,080)				2795529.06		317

																										-

		* * * REPORT OUT OF BALANCE * * *								(0)		-		-		-		0		(0)				0.0000000116		-





Consolidating IS SCON - YTD

		Currency								USD

		Company								SCON

										Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc.

										Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. - Consolidated

										Consolidating Income Statement - YTD

										MAY-19

										in (000s)



										AMR		CSS		Corporate		Eliminations		Total				Total

								Period		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20				FEB-20

								Balance Type		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD (v.6)				YTD (v.5)

								Currency		USD		USD		USD		USD		USD				USD

								Currency Type		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total				Total

								Actual Flag		A		A		A		A		A				A

								Budget / Enc

								Company Low		ZAMR		ZCSS		SSII		SSIE

		 

		Revenue		REVN		%				(650,426)		(198,425)		-		3,785		(845,066)				(845,066)		-

																								-

		Cost of Goods Sold & Operating Expenses		PDCC,~PDPA,COGS		%				547,874		177,067		130		(3,924)		721,147				721,147		-

		Operating Depreciation & Amortization		PDPA		%				20,245		5,982		-		-		26,227				26,227		-

		  Total Cost of Goods Sold								568,119		183,048		130		(3,924)		747,374				747,374		-

		    Gross Margin								(82,307)		(15,377)		130		(139)		(97,693)				(97,693)		-

		    % of revenue								0		0		N/A		(0)		0				0		-

																								-

		Selling		SELL,~SDPA		%				17,381		967		-		-		18,348				18,348		-

		Administrative		ADCC,~ADPA		%				46,712		6,854		17,193		-		70,760				69,930		830

		SG&A Depreciation & Amortization		SDPA,ADPA		%				920		12		1,313		-		2,245				2,245		-

		  Total Selling and Administrative Expenses								65,014		7,833		18,506		-		91,353				90,523		830		93,200

		  % of revenue								(0)		(0)		N/A		-		(0)				(0)		(0)

																								-

		Environmental matters and impairments charges		ENVR		%				585		8		1,254		-		1,847				1,847		-

		Restructuring Charges		RCOP		%				-		-		-		5,100		5,100				5,100		-

																								-

		Income from Operations before Joint Ventures								(16,708)		(7,536)		19,890		4,962		608				(222)		830

																								-

		Income from Joint Ventures		ICJV		%				(164)		(225)		-		-		(389)				(389)		-

		  Income from Operations								(16,872)		(7,761)		19,890		4,962		219				(611)		830

		  % of revenue								0		0		N/A		0		(0)				0		(0)

																								-

		Other Income (Expenses)																						-

		  Interest Income		ITIC		%				(32)		3		(55)		-		(85)				(85)		-

		  Interest Expense		ITEX		%				543		1		2,199		-		2,743				2,743		-

		  Gain(Loss) on Sale of Assets		GLAT		%				(0)		-		0		-		-				-		-

		  FX Gain(Loss)		FXGL		%				(63)		(4)		140		(59)		15				15		-

		  Restructuring Charges		9650		%				1,382		173		3,545		(5,100)		-				-		-

		  Other		OTIE,~9650		%				(55)		(4)		22		-		(38)				(38)		-

		    Total Other Income (Expense)								1,775		168		5,851		(5,159)		2,635				2,635		-

																								-

		Income from Continuing Operations before Income Taxes								(15,098)		(7,592)		25,741		(198)		2,854				2,024		830

																								-

		Provision for Income Taxes		ICTX		%				-		-		(764)		-		(764)				(515)		(249)

		Income from Continuing Operations, net of Income Taxes								(15,098)		(7,592)		24,978		(198)		2,090				1,509		581

																								-

		Discontinued operations:																						-

		  (Gain) Loss from discontinued operations		9200		%				(32)		-		73		-		40				40		-

		  Provision for Income Taxes from discontinued operations		9205		%				-		-		(69)		-		(69)				(67)		(2)

		Discontinued operations, net of Income Taxes								(32)		-		4		-		(29)				(27)		(2)

																								-

		  Net Income								(15,130)		(7,592)		24,981		(198)		2,062				1,483		579

																								-

		Less: Net Income attributable to the noncontrolling interest		9700		%				1,051		-		-		-		1,051				1,051		-

		  Net Income atributable to SSI								(14,079)		(7,592)		24,981		(198)		3,112				2,533		579

		  % of revenue								0		0		N/A		(0)		(0)				(0)		(0)

																								-

																								-

																								-

		Full P&L								(14,079)		(7,592)		24,981		(198)		3,112				2,533		579

																								-

		* * * REPORT OUT OF BALANCE * * *								(0)		-		-		-		(0)				(0)		-





Consolidating IS SCON - QTD

		Currency								USD

		Company								SCON

										Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc.

										Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. - Consolidated

										Consolidating Income Statement - QTD

										MAY-19

										in (000s)



										AMR		CSS		Corporate		Eliminations		Total				Total

								Period		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20		FEB-20				FEB-20

								Balance Type		QTD		QTD		QTD		QTD		QTD (v.7)				QTD (v.6)

								Currency		USD		USD		USD		USD		USD				USD

								Currency Type		Total		Total		Total		Total		Total				Total

								Actual Flag		A		A		A		A		A				A

								Budget / Enc

								Company Low		ZAMR		ZCSS		SSII		SSIE

		Revenue		REVN		%				(337,669)		(104,159)		-		2,347		(439,482)				(439,482)		-

																								-

		Cost of Goods Sold & Operating Expenses		PDCC,~PDPA,COGS		%				276,108		93,848		18		(2,311)		367,664				367,664		-

		Operating Depreciation & Amortization		PDPA		%				10,302		2,956		-		-		13,258				13,258		-

		  Total Cost of Goods Sold								286,410		96,804		18		(2,311)		380,922				380,922		-

		    Gross Margin								(51,260)		(7,355)		18		36		(58,560)				(58,560)		-

		    % of revenue								0		0		N/A		0		0				0		-

																								-

		Selling		SELL,~SDPA		%				8,136		493		-		-		8,629				8,629		-

		Administrative		ADCC,~ADPA		%				23,310		3,387		9,501		-		36,198				35,748		450

		SG&A Depreciation & Amortization		SDPA,ADPA		%				472		8		648		-		1,128				1,128		-

		  Total Selling and Administrative Expenses								31,918		3,888		10,148		-		45,954				45,504		450

		  % of revenue								(0)		(0)		N/A		-		(0)				(0)		(0)

																								-

		Environmental matters and impairments charges		ENVR		%				162		8		302		-		472				472		-

		Restructuring Charges		RCOP		%				-		-		-		4,633		4,633				4,633		-

																								-

		Income from Operations before Joint Ventures								(19,180)		(3,459)		10,469		4,669		(7,501)				(7,951)		450

																								-

		Income from Joint Ventures		ICJV		%				(125)		(64)		-		-		(190)				(190)		-

		  Income from Operations								(19,305)		(3,523)		10,469		4,669		(7,691)				(8,141)		450

		  % of revenue								0		0		N/A		0		0				0		(0)

																								-

		Other Income (Expenses)																						-

		  Interest Income		ITIC		%				(14)		3		(14)		-		(25)				(25)		-

		  Interest Expense		ITEX		%				239		-		1,080		-		1,319				1,319		-

		  Gain(Loss) on Sale of Assets		GLAT		%				-		-		-		-		-				-		-

		  FX Gain(Loss)		FXGL		%				(99)		(5)		170		(82)		(17)				(17)		-

		  Restructuring Charges		9650		%				1,235		173		3,225		(4,633)		-				-		-

		  Other		OTIE,~9650		%				(37)		11		166		-		140				140		-

		    Total Other Income (Expense)								1,323		181		4,628		(4,715)		1,417				1,417		-

																								-

		Income from Continuing Operations before Income Taxes								(17,982)		(3,342)		15,097		(47)		(6,274)				(6,724)		450

																								-

		Provision for Income Taxes		ICTX		%				-		-		1,770		-		1,770				1,902		(133)

		Income from Continuing Operations, net of Income Taxes								(17,982)		(3,342)		16,867		(47)		(4,504)				(4,821)		317

																								-

		Discontinued operations:																						-

		  (Gain) Loss from discontinued operations		9200		%				(12)		-		34		-		22				22		-

		  Provision for Income Taxes from discontinued operations		9205		%				-		-		(23)		-		(23)				(22)		(1)

		Discontinued operations, net of Income Taxes								(12)		-		12		-		(1)				0		(1)

																								-

		  Net Income								(17,994)		(3,342)		16,878		(47)		(4,504)				(4,821)		317

																								-

		Less: Net Income attributable to the noncontrolling interest		9700		%				621		-		-		-		621				621		-

		  Net Income atributable to SSI								(17,373)		(3,342)		16,878		(47)		(3,883)				(4,200)		317

		  % of revenue								0		0		N/A		(0)		0				0		(0)

																								-

																								-

																								-

		Full P&L								(17,373)		(3,342)		16,878		(47)		(3,883)				(4,200)		317

																								-

		* * * REPORT OUT OF BALANCE * * *								-		(0)		-		(0)		(0)				(0)		0





Non-GAAP (Adjusted EBITDA)

		ROW/COLUMN HEADERS FOR INDEXING						1Q20 QTD		4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD																1Q20 QTD		Adjustments		1Q20 QTD		4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD		4Q17 QTD		3Q17 QTD		2Q17 QTD		1Q17 QTD



				Adjusted EBITDA				Quarter

				($ in thousands)				1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18



		Net Income (loss) attributable to SSI		Net Income attributable to SSI				ERROR:#N/A		$   11,575		$   15,690		$   12,892		$   16,188		$   59,669		$   37,402		$   41,016		$   18,364														Net Income (loss) attributable to SSI		(3,112)				(3,112)		11,575		15,690		12,892		16,188		59,669		37,402		41,016		18,364		18,235		16,565		11,037		(1,326)

		Plus net income attributable to noncontrolling interests				Plus net income attributable to noncontrolling interests		ERROR:#N/A		392		750		405		430		532		1,046		903		857														Plus net income attributable to noncontrolling interests		1,051				1,051		392		750		405		430		532		1,046		903		857		500		687		662		618

		Plus interest expense				Plus interest expense		ERROR:#N/A		1,999		2,294		2,067		1,906		2,160		2,483		2,281		2,059														Plus interest expense		2,743				2,743		1,999		2,294		2,067		1,906		2,160		2,483		2,281		2,059		2,112		2,131		2,097		1,741

		Plus tax expense (benefit)				Plus tax expense (benefit)		ERROR:#N/A		3,937		5,762		3,855		4,116		(23,620)		10,650		(10,577)		5,957														Plus tax expense (benefit)		(764)				(764)		3,937		5,762		3,855		4,116		(23,620)		10,650		(10,577)		5,957		586		161		637		(62)

		Plus depreciation & amortization				Plus depreciation & amortization		ERROR:#N/A		13,692		13,154		13,193		13,297		12,663		12,327		12,160		12,522														Plus depreciation & amortization		28,472				28,472		13,692		13,154		13,193		13,297		12,663		12,327		12,160		12,522		12,381		12,318		12,598		12,543

		Plus charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				Plus charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		ERROR:#N/A		—		2,330		—		—		—		—		—		—														Plus charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		- 0				- 0		- 0		2,330		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Plus asset impairment charges (recoveries), net				Plus asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		ERROR:#N/A		—		—		—		63		532		(1,465)		—		(88)														Plus asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		1,692				1,692		- 0		- 0		- 0		63		532		(1,465)		- 0		(88)		(74)		(1,044)		- 0		401

		Plus restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				Plus restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		ERROR:#N/A		(448)		75		536		202		(922)		70		91		100														Plus restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		467				467		(448)		75		536		202		(922)		70		91		100		90		93		(494)		201

		Plus Charges for legacy environmental matters, net				Plus Charges for legacy environmental matters, net		ERROR:#N/A		2,419		—		—		—		—		—		—		—														Plus Charges for legacy environmental matters, net		1,293				1,293		2,419

		Plus (gain) loss from discontinued operations, net of tax				Plus (gain) loss from discontinued operations, net of tax		ERROR:#N/A		46		(8)		138		72		(273)		56		(164)		35														Plus (gain) loss from discontinued operations, net of tax		(29)				(29)		46		(8)		138		72		(273)		56		(164)		35		114		127		95		53

		Plus Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				Plus Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		ERROR:#N/A		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		(417)														Plus Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(417)		(417)		(171)		(417)		(139)

				Total Adjusted EBITDA				ERROR:#N/A		$   33,612		$   40,047		$   33,086		$   36,274		$   50,741		$   62,569		$   45,710		$   39,389														Total Adjusted EBITDA		31,813				31,813		33,612		40,047		33,086		36,274		50,741		62,569		45,710		39,389		33,527		30,867		26,215		14,030

		0





























Ex99.1 - Table 01

		Color Key												Table Style Guide																												Named Range:																				EX991_T01

		Calculated Figure												Column Header1 - 8pt Font; bold																												Description:																				Press Release, Table 01

		Reporting Pack												Row Header1 - 10pt Font																												Note:

		Adjustment												Column (A) W: 29.83

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook												Column (C - I) W: 19.83

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value

														Sequental (%)						YoY



		Summary Results

		($ in millions, except per share amounts)

						Quarter																																2019 QTD				2Q20 QTD				Sequental (%)				YoY						1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		2019 YTD		2018 YTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD		2017 YTD		4Q17 QTD		3Q17 QTD		2Q17 QTD		1Q17 QTD

						2Q20				1Q20				Change				2Q19		Change																		2020		Adjustments		2Q20				CQTD v PQTD				CYQTD v PYQTD						1Q20				4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		2019		2018		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		2017		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17

		Revenues				$   439				$   406				8 %				$   474		(7)%														Revenues				439,482				439,482				8%

tc={628B30D9-BE7F-45E5-B8C1-F3057062FAA9}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    @Kate Wong  These formulas (highlighed yellow) in column W and Y aren't correct.  @John Meszaros FYI
Reply:
    @Rachel Doorndidnt bother updating because they are not presented in the table.
Reply:
    @John Meszaros I'm updating, Just a tip think that was RD's way of saying fix it. It's a risk to have garbage numbers in the file and takes the the same time to fix and to say you're not going to.				-7%						405,584				547,800		547,396		473,565		564,020		2,132,781		2,364,715		669,577		652,416		559,443		483,279		1,687,591		494,258		477,088		382,084		334,161

		Operating income (loss)				$   8				$   (8)				NM				$   19		NM														Operating income (loss)				7,691				7,691				-197%				-60%						(7,910)				17,681		24,459		19,036		22,689		83,865		148,988		37,973		51,234		33,358		26,423		56,013		22,108		19,147		14,171		587

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				—				1				(40)%				1		NM														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				451				451				-65%				-35%						1,293				749		502		697		471		2,419		7,268		1,420		393		1,090		4,365		2,648		450		573		1,620		5

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				5				—				NM				1		NM														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				4,633				4,633				892%				764%						467				(448)		75		536		202		365		(661)		(922)		70		91		100		(109)		90		93		(494)		201

		Business development costs				1				—								—																Business development costs				801				801				NM				NM						- 0								- 0

		Asset impairment charges				—				2				NM				—		NM														Asset impairment charges				402				402				-76%				NM						1,692				- 0		- 0		- 0		63		63		(1,021)		532		(1,465)		- 0		(88)		(717)		(74)		(1,044)		- 0		401

		Adjusted operating income (loss)(2)(3)				$   14				$   (4)				NM				$   20		NM														Adjusted operating income (loss)(2)(3)				13,978				13,978				NM				-31%						(4,458)				17,982		25,036		20,269		23,425		89,042		154,574		39,003		50,232		34,539		30,800		57,835		22,574		18,769		15,297		1,194

		Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders				$   4				$   (7)				NM				$   13		NM														Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders				3,883				3,883				NM				-70%						(6,995)				11,575		15,690		12,892		16,188		56,345		156,451		59,669		37,402		41,016		18,364		44,511		18,235		16,565		11,037		(1,326)

		Net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders				$   4				$   (7)				NM				$   13		NM														Net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders				3,882				3,882				NM				-70%						(7,023)				11,621		15,682		13,030		16,260		56,593		156,105		59,396		37,458		40,852		18,399		44,901		(1,273)		11,132		16,692		18,349

		Adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders(2)				$   9				$   (5)				NM				$   14		NM														Adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders(2)				8,704				8,704				NM				-38%						(4,722)				11,906		17,572		14,004		16,812		60,976		161,308		60,309		36,483		41,977		22,539		45,554		18,389		16,171		11,837		(845)

		Diluted earnings (loss) per share attributable to SSI shareholders				$   0.14				$   (0.25)				NM				$   0.46		NM														Diluted earnings (loss) per share attributable to SSI shareholders				$   0.14				0.14				NM				-70%						(0.25)				0.41		0.56		0.46		0.57		2.00		5.47		2.09		1.31		1.42		0.64		1.58		0.64		0.60		0.40		(0.05)

		Diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   0.14				$   (0.26)				NM				$   0.46		NM														Diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders				0.14				0.14				NM				-70%						(0.26)				0.41		0.56		0.46		0.57		2.01		5.46		2.08		1.31		1.42		0.64		1.60		0.65		0.60		0.40		(0.05)

		Adjusted diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders(2)				$   0.31				$   (0.17)				NM				$   0.50		NM														Adjusted diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders(2)				0.31				0.31				-282%				-38%						(0.17)				0.42		0.65		0.50		0.59		2.16		5.64		2.11		1.27		1.46		0.79		1.62		0.65		0.58		0.42		(0.03)



		Revenues - I/S Check				- 0												- 0

		O/I income (loss) - I/S Check				- 0												- 0

		Adjusted O/I - Non-GAAP Check				- 0												- 0

























































Ex99.1 - Table 02

		Color Key								Table Style Guide

		Calculated Figure								Column Header1 - 8pt Font; bold

		Reporting Pack								Row Header1 - 10pt Font

		Adjustment								Column (A) W: 29.83

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook								Column (C - I) W: 19.83

		Hardcode Value																																		Press Release Tie-Out

		Rounded																																				Tick Mark Guide

		Input Cell Value																																						10-Q		2Q20 10-Q

																																								PQPR		1Q20 Press Release as published or linking workbook

														CQTD v PQTD								CYQTD v PYQTD																		PYQPR		2Q19 Press Release as published or linking workbook



		Summary of Auto and Metals Recycling Results																																				To present in millions

		($ in millions, except selling prices and data per ton)																																																				[---Rx---]				[---Rx---]												[---Rx---]				[---Rx---]

						Quarter																																																Sequental (%)				Sequental (#)												YoY (%)				Sequental (#)

						2Q20				1Q20				Change				2Q19				Change																				2Q20				1Q20				4Q19				CQTD v PQTD				CQTD v PQTD				2Q19				1Q19				CYQTD v PYQTD				CQTD v PQTD

		Total revenues				$   338				$   313				8 %				$   386				(13)%																Total revenues		10Q		337.669		PQPR		312.757				433.477				8%				25		PYQPR		$   386.065				$   436.412				-13%				-48



		Ferrous revenues				$   222				$   192				16 %				$   257				(14)%																Ferrous revenues		10Q		222.465		PQPR		192.472				286.518				16%				30		PYQPR		$   257.488				$   298.812				-14%				-35

		Ferrous volumes (LT, in thousands)				850				830				2 %				858				(1)%																Ferrous volumes (LT, in thousands)		PR.4		850.268		PQPR		830.191				1,024.398				2%				20		PYQPR		$   858.188				$   918.855				-1%				-8

		Avg. net ferrous sales prices ($/LT)(1)				$   253				$   221				14 %				$   287				(12)%																Avg. net ferrous sales prices ($/LT)(1)		10Q		253		PQPR		221				270				14%				32		PYQPR		$   287				$   306				-12%				-34



		Nonferrous revenues				$   88				$   90				(2)%				$   99				(12)%																Nonferrous revenues		10Q		87.901		PQPR		89.812				113.911				-2%				-2		PYQPR		$   99.484				$   104.181				-12%				-12

		Nonferrous volumes (pounds, in millions)(2)				113				132				(14)%				141				(20)%																Nonferrous volumes (pounds, in millions)(2)		10Q		112.765		PQPR		131.501				160.182				-14%				-19		PYQPR		$   141.307				$   152.869				-20%				-29

		Avg. net nonferrous sales prices ($/pound)(1)(2)				$   0.55				$   0.54				2 %				$   0.58				(5)%																Avg. net nonferrous sales prices ($/pound)(1)(2)		10Q		$   0.55		PQPR		$   0.54				$   0.56				2%				0		PYQPR		$   0.58				$   0.59				-5%				-0



		Cars purchased (in thousands)				85				83				2 %				89				(4)%																Cars purchased (in thousands)		10Q		85		PQPR		83				101				2%				2		PYQPR		89				94				-4%				-4



		Operating income (loss)				$   19				$   (2)				NM				$   22				(11)%																Operating income (loss)		10Q		19.304		PQPR		-2.432				22.044				NM				22		PYQPR		$   21.741				$   23.017				-11%				-2

		Operating income (loss) ($/LT)				$   23				$   (3)				NM				$   25				(10)%																Operating income (loss) ($/LT)		Rx		23		PQPR		-3				21.519				NM				26		Rx		$   25				$   25.050				-10%				-3



		Adjusted operating income (loss)(3)				$   20				$   (1)				NM				$   22				(9)%																Adjusted operating income (loss)(3)		10Q		19.688		PQPR		$   (0.852)				$   22.044				NM				21		10Q		$   21.741				$   23.080				-9%				-2

		Adjusted operating income (loss) ($/LT)				$   23				$   (1)				NM				$   25				(9)%																Adjusted operating income (loss) ($/LT)		Rx		23		PQPR		(1)				22				NM				24		Rx		$   25				$   25				-9%				-2







		Narrative Linking

						2Q20 vs. 1Q20												2Q20 vs. 2Q19

						($)				(%)								($)				(%)

		Total revenues				$   25				8 %				increased				$   (48)				(13)%				decreased



		Ferrous revenues				$   30				16 %				increased				$   (35)				(14)%				decreased

		Ferrous volumes (LT, in thousands)				$   20				2 %				increased				$   (8)				(1)%				decreased

		Avg. net ferrous sales prices ($/LT)(1)				$   32				14 %				increased				$   (34)				(12)%				decreased



		Nonferrous revenues				$   (2)				(2)%				decreased				$   (12)				(12)%				decreased

		Nonferrous volumes (pounds, in millions)(2)				$   (19)				(14)%				decreased				$   (29)				(20)%				decreased

		Avg. net nonferrous sales prices ($/pound)(1)(2)				$   0.0				2 %				increased				$   (0)				(5)%				decreased



		Cars purchased (in thousands)				$   2				2 %				increased				$   (4)				(4)%				decreased



		Operating (loss) income				$   22				NM				increased				$   (2)				$   (0.11)				decreased

		Operating (loss) income ($/LT)				$   26				NM				increased				$   (3)				$   (0.10)				decreased



		Adjusted operating (loss) income(3)				$   21				NM				increased				$   (2)				$   (0.09)				decreased

		Adjusted operating (loss) income ($/LT)				$   24				NM				increased				$   (2)				$   (0.09)				decreased
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																																		Press Release Tie-Out



		Summary of Cascade Steel and Scrap Results																																		To present in millions																[---Rx---]				[---Rx---]												[---Rx---]				[---Rx---]

		($ in millions, except selling prices)																																																		Sequental (%)				Sequental (#)												YoY (%)				Sequental (#)

						Quarter																																		Quarter												CQTD v PQTD				CQTD v PQTD												CYQTD v PYQTD				CQTD v PQTD

						2Q20				1Q20				Change				2Q19				Change																		2Q20				1Q20				4Q19				Change				Change				2Q19				1Q19				Change				Change

		Steel revenues				$   86				$   77				11 %				$   74				16 %														Steel revenues		10Q		85.539		PQPR		77.325				95.968				11 %				8		PYQPR		74.025				101.337				16 %				12

		Recycling revenues				19				17				10 %				16				14 %														Recycling revenues		10Q		18.620		PQPR		16.941				21.233				10 %				2		PYQPR		16.373				29.049				14 %				2

		Total segment revenues(1)				$   104				$   94				10 %				$   90				15 %														Total segment revenues(1)		10Q		104.159		PQPR		94.266				117				10 %				10		PYQPR		90.398				130				15 %				14



		Operating income				$   4				$   4				(17)%				$   6				(39)%														Operating income				3.524		PQPR		4.237				6.149				(17)%				-1		PYQPR		5.768				11.918				(39)%				-2

																																						10Q

		Finished steel average net sales price ($/ST)(2)				$   627				$   643				(2)%				$   737				(15)%														Finished steel average net sales price ($/ST)(2)		10Q		627		PQPR		643				675				(2)%				-16		PYQPR		737				747				(15)%				-110

		Finished steel sales volumes (ST, in thousands)				129				114				13 %				94				37 %														Finished steel sales volumes (ST, in thousands)		10Q		129		PQPR		114				134				13 %				15		PYQPR		94				119				37 %				34



		Rolling mill utilization				72%				85%				(15)%				76%				(5)%														Rolling mill utilization		10Q		72%		PQPR		85%				90%				(15)%				-0		PYQPR		76%				87%				(5)%				-0





		Total segment revenues check				- 0				- 0								- 0











		Narrative Linking

						2Q20 vs. 1Q20												2Q20 vs. 2Q19

						($)				(%)								($)				(%)

		Steel revenues				$   8				11 %				increased				$   12				16 %				increased

		Recycling revenues				2				10 %				increased				2				14 %				increased

		Total segment revenues				$   10				10 %				increased				$   14				15 %				increased



		Operating income				$   (1)				(17)%				decreased				$   (2)				(39)%				decreased



		Finished steel average net sales price ($/ST)(1)				$   (16)				(2)%				decreased				$   (110)				(15)%				decreased

		Finished steel sales volumes (ST, in thousands)				15				13 %				increased				34				37 %				increased



		Rolling mill utilization				(13%)												(4%)
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						2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD				2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD



						For the Three Months Ended												For the Six Months Ended																						2Q20 YTD								2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD				2Q19 QTD				1Q19 QTD				2Q19 YTD

						February 29,
2020				November 30,
2019				February 28,
2019				February 29,
2020				February 28,
2019

		REVENUES:																																						February 29, 2020				Adjustments								November 30, 2019				August 31,
 2019				February 28, 2019				November 30, 2018				February 28, 2019

																																				Adjusted net income from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(1)

		Auto and Metals Recycling:																																		Auto and Metals Recycling:

		Ferrous revenues				$   222,465				$   192,472				$   257,488				$   414,937				$   556,300														Ferrous revenues				414,937								222,465				192,472				286,518				257,488				298,812				556,300

		Nonferrous revenues				87,901				89,812				99,484				177,713				203,665														Nonferrous revenues				177,713								87,901				89,812				113,911				99,484				104,181				203,665

		Retail and other revenues				27,303				30,473				29,093				57,776				62,512														Retail and other revenues				57,776								27,303				30,473				33,048				29,093				33,419				62,512

		Total Auto and Metals Recycling revenues				337,669				312,757				386,065				650,426				822,477														Total Auto and Metals Recycling revenues				650,426								337,669				312,757				433,477				386,065				436,412				822,477

																																				Cascade Steel and Scrap:

		Cascade Steel and Scrap:																																		Steel revenues(1)				162,864								85,539				77,325				95,968				74,025				101,337				175,362

		Steel revenues(1)				85,539				77,325				74,025				162,864				175,362														Recycling revenues				35,561								18,620				16,941				21,233				16,373				29,049				45,422

		Recycling revenues				18,620				16,941				16,373				35,561				45,422														Total Cascade Steel and Scrap revenues				198,425								104,159				94,266				117,201				90,398				130,386				220,784

		Total Cascade Steel and Scrap revenues				104,159				94,266				90,398				198,425				220,784														Intercompany sales eliminations				(3,785)								(2,346)				(1,439)				(2,878)				(2,898)				(2,778)				(5,676)

		Intercompany sales eliminations				(2,346)				(1,439)				(2,898)				(3,785)				(5,676)														Total revenues				845,066								439,482				405,584				547,800				473,565				564,020				1,037,585

		Total revenues				$   439,482				$   405,584				$   473,565				$   845,066				$   1,037,585														OPERATING INCOME:

																																				AMR operating income (loss)				16,872								19,304				(2,432)				22,044				21,741				23,017				44,758

		OPERATING INCOME (LOSS):																																		CSS operating income				7,761								3,524				4,237				6,149				5,768				11,918				17,686

																																				Consolidated operating income (loss)				(219)								7,691				(7,910)				17,681				19,036				22,689				41,725

		AMR operating income (loss)				$   19,304				$   (2,432)				$   21,741				$   16,872				$   44,758														Adjusted AMR operating income (loss)(2)				18,836								19,688				(852)				22,044				21,741				23,080				44,821

		CSS operating income				$   3,524				$   4,237				$   5,768				$   7,761				$   17,686														Adjusted CSS operating income(2)				7,761								3,524				4,237				6,149				5,768				11,918				17,686

		Consolidated operating income (loss)				$   7,691				$   (7,910)				$   19,036				$   (219)				$   41,725														Adjusted segment operating income(2)				26,597								23,212				3,385				28,193				27,509				34,998				62,507

																																				Adjusted corporate expense(2)				(17,215)								(9,198)				(8,017)				(10,435)				(7,398)				(11,734)				(19,132)

		Adjusted AMR operating income (loss)(2)				$   19,688				$   (852)				$   21,741				$   18,836				$   44,821														Intercompany eliminations				138								(36)				174				224				158				161				319

		Adjusted CSS operating income(2)				3,524				4,237				5,768				7,761				17,686														Adjusted operating income (loss)(2)				9,520								13,978				(4,458)				17,982				20,269				23,425				43,694

		Adjusted segment operating income(2)				23,212				3,385				27,509				26,597				62,507														Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				- 0								- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0				- 0

		Adjusted corporate expense(2)				(9,198)				(8,017)				(7,398)				(17,215)				(19,132)														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(3)				(1,744)								(451)				(1,293)				(749)				(697)				(471)				(1,168)

		Intercompany eliminations				(36)				174				158				138				319														Asset impairment charges				(2,094)								(402)				(1,692)				- 0								(63)				(63)

		Adjusted operating income (loss)(2)				13,978				(4,458)				20,269				9,520				43,694														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				(5,100)								(4,633)				(467)				448				(536)				(202)				(738)

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(3)				(451)				(1,293)				(697)				(1,744)				(1,168)														Business development costs				(801)								(801)

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				(4,633)				(467)				(536)				(5,100)				(738)														Total operating (loss) income				(219)								7,691				(7,910)				17,681				19,036				22,689				41,725

		Business development costs				(801)				—				—				(801)				—

		Asset impairment charges				(402)				(1,692)				—				(2,094)				(63)

		Total operating income (loss)				$   7,691				$   (7,910)				$   19,036				$   (219)				$   41,725														Check				- 0								- 0								- 0								- 0





		Total Auto and Metals Recycling revenues check - Results of Ops				- 0								- 0

		Total Cascade Steel and Scrap revenues check - Results of Ops				- 0								- 0

		Total revenues check - Results of Ops				- 0								- 0

		Adjusted segment operating (loss) income(2) check - Non-GAAP				- 0								- 0

		Adjusted operating (loss) income(2) check - Non-GAAP				- 0								- 0

		Total operating (loss) income check - Results of Ops				- 0								- 0
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						2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				2Q19 QTD				2Q20 YTD				2Q19 YTD																		2Q20 YTD								2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD				2Q19 QTD				1Q19 QTD				2Q19 YTD						Q419 YTD				Q418 YTD



						For the Three Months Ended												For the Six Months Ended																																																								For the Year Ended

						February 29,
2020				November 30,
2019				February 28,
2019				February 29,
2020				February 28,
2019																		February 29,
2020				Adjustments				February 29,
2020				November 30,
2019				August 31,
 2019				February 28, 2019				November 30,
2018				February 28, 2019						August 31,
2019				August 31,
2018

		Revenues				$   439,482				$   405,584				$   473,565				$   845,066				$   1,037,585														Revenues				$   845,066								439,482.00				$   405,584				$   547,800				$   473,565				$   564,020				$   1,037,585						$   2,132,781				$   2,364,715

		Cost of goods sold				380,520				364,760				414,688				745,280				904,820														Cost of goods sold				745,280								380,520.00				364,760				479,117				414,688				490,132				904,820						1,858,535				2,010,485

		Selling, general and administrative				46,426				46,774				39,489				93,200				90,908														Selling, general and administrative				93,200								46,426.00				46,774				51,922				39,489				51,419				90,908						191,405				208,877

		(Income) from joint ventures				(190)				(199)				(184)				(389)				(669)														(Income) from joint ventures				(389)								(190.00)				(199)				(472)				(184)				(485)				(669)						(1,452)				(1,953)

		Asset impairment charges				402				1,692				—				2,094				63														Asset impairment charges				2,094								402.00				1,692				—				—				63				63						63				(1,021)

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				4,633				467				536				5,100				738														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				5,100								4,633.00				467				(448)				536				202				738						365				(661)

		Operating income (loss)				7,691				(7,910)				19,036				(219)				41,725														Operating (loss) income				(219)								7,691.00				(7,910)				17,681				19,036				22,689				41,725						83,865				148,988

		Interest expense				(1,320)				(1,423)				(2,067)				(2,743)				(3,973)														Interest expense				(2,743)								(1,320.00)				(1,423)				(1,999)				(2,067)				(1,906)				(3,973)						(8,266)				(8,983)

		Other (expense) income, net				(98)				206				321				108				344														Other (expense) income, net				108								(98.00)				206				268				321				23				344						641				1,848

		Income (loss) from continuing operations before income taxes				6,273				(9,127)				17,290				(2,854)				38,096														(Loss) income from continuing operations before income taxes				(2,854)								6,273.00				(9,127)				15,950				17,290				20,806				38,096						76,240				141,853

		Income tax (expense) benefit				(1,770)				2,534				(3,855)				764				(7,971)														Income tax (expense) benefit				764								(1,770.00)				2,534				(3,937)				(3,855)				(4,116)				(7,971)						(17,670)				17,590

		Income (loss) from continuing operations				4,503				(6,593)				13,435				(2,090)				30,125														(Loss) income from continuing operations				(2,090)								4,503.00				(6,593)				12,013				13,435				16,690				30,125						58,570				159,443

		Income (loss) from discontinued operations, net of tax				1				28				(138)				29				(210)														Income (loss) from discontinued operations, net of tax				29								1.00				28				(46)				(138)				(72)				(210)						(248)				346

		Net income (loss)				4,504				(6,565)				13,297				(2,061)				29,915														Net (loss) income				(2,061)								4,504.00				(6,565)				11,967				13,297				16,618				29,915						58,322				159,789

		Net income attributable to noncontrolling interests				(621)				(430)				(405)				(1,051)				(835)														Net income attributable to noncontrolling interests				(1,051)								(621.00)				(430)				(392)				(405)				(430)				(835)						(1,977)				(3,338)

		Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders				$   3,883				$   (6,995)				$   12,892				$   (3,112)				$   29,080														Net (loss) income attributable to SSI shareholders				$   (3,112)								3,883.00				$   (6,995)				$   11,575				$   12,892				$   16,188				$   29,080						$   56,345				$   156,451

		Basic:																																		Basic:

		Income (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   0.14				$   (0.26)				$   0.47				$   (0.11)				$   1.06														Income (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   (0.11)								$   0.14				$   (0.26)				$   0.42				$   0.47				$   0.59				$   1.06						$   2.06				$   5.65

		Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations				—				—				—				—				(0.01)														Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations				0.00								0.00				0.00				0.00				0.00				0.00				(0.01)						(0.01)				0.01

		Net income (loss) per share
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   0.14				$   (0.25)				$   0.47				$   (0.11)				$   1.05														Net income (loss) per share
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   (0.11)								$   0.14				$   (0.25)				$   0.42				$   0.47				$   0.59				$   1.05						$   2.05				$   5.66

		Diluted:																																		Diluted:

		Income (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   0.14				$   (0.26)				$   0.46				$   (0.11)				$   1.04														Income (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders				(0.11)								0.14				$   (0.26)				$   0.41				$   0.46				$   0.57				$   1.04						2.01				$   5.46

		Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations				—				—				—				—				(0.01)														Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations				0.00								0.00				0.00				(0.00)				0.00				0.00				(0.01)						(0.01)				0.01

		Net income (loss) per share
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   0.14				$   (0.25)				$   0.46				$   (0.11)				$   1.03														Net income (loss) per share
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   (0.11)								$   0.14				$   (0.25)				$   0.41				$   0.46				$   0.57				$   1.03						$   2.00				$   5.47

		Weighted average number of common shares:																																		Weighted average number of common shares:

		Basic				27,721				27,515				27,630				27,618				27,568														Basic				27,618.00								27,721.00				27,515				27,462				27,630				27,505				27,568						27,527.00				27,645

		Diluted				28,139				27,515				28,114				27,618				28,239														Diluted				27,618.00								28,139.00				27,515				28,337				28,114				28,364				28,239						28,222.00				28,589

		Dividends declared per common share				$   0.1875				$   0.1875				$   0.1875				$   0.375				$   0.375														Dividends declared per common share				0.3750								$   0.1875				$   0.1875				$   0.1875				$   0.1875				$   0.1875				$   0.3750						0.750				$   0.7500







		Operating income (loss) check - I/S				- 0								- 0				- 0				- 0

		Income (loss) from continuing operations before income taxes check - I/S				- 0								- 0				- 0				- 0

		Income (loss) from continuing operations check - I/S				- 0								- 0				- 0				- 0

		Net income (loss) check - I/S				- 0								- 0				- 0				- 0

		Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders check - I/S				- 0								- 0				- 0				- 0



































































Ex99.1 - Table 06

		Color Key

		Calculated Figure

		Reporting Pack

		Adjustment

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value



																																						Press Release Tie-Out



														YTD												Fiscal Year																		YTD								QTD				QTD				QTD				QTD				QTD								Fiscal
Year

						1Q20				2Q20				2020				3Q19				4Q19				2019																		2020				Adjustments				2Q20				1Q20				1Q19				2Q19				3Q19				4Q19				2019				1Q20 YTD

		SSI Total Volumes(1)																																						SSI Total Volumes(1)

		Total ferrous volumes (LT, in thousands)				976				988				1,964																										Total ferrous volumes (LT, in thousands)		PR.3		1,964		Rx						988		PQPR		976				1,080				992				1,079				1,168				4,319

		Total nonferrous volumes (pounds, in thousands)				144,176				124,342				268,518																										Total nonferrous volumes (pounds, in thousands)		PR.3		268,518		Rx						124,342		PQPR		144,176				166,977				154,571				169,912				175,874				667,334

		Auto and Metals Recycling																																						Auto and Metals Recycling

		Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)(2)																																						Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)(2)

		Domestic				$   195				$   243				$   221																										Domestic				$   221								$   243				$   195				$   290				$   286				$   268				$   232				$   272

		Export				$   229				$   257				$   243																										Export				$   243								$   257				$   229				$   314				$   288				$   303				$   281				$   295

		Average				$   221				$   253				$   238																										Average				$   238								$   253				$   221				$   306				$   287				$   293				$   270				$   289

		Ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands)																																						Ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands)

		Domestic				247				275				522																										Domestic		10Q		$   522		PR.4						$   274.611				$   247				340				343				311				271				1,265

		Export				583				576				1,159																										Export		10Q		$   1,159		PR.4						$   575.848				$   583				579				515				627				754				2,475

		Total(3)				830				850				1,680																										Total(3)		10Q		$   1,680		Rx						$   850.459				830				919				858				938				1,024				3,739

		Nonferrous average price ($/pound)(2)(4)				$   0.54				$   0.55				$   0.54																										Nonferrous average price ($/pound)(2)(4)				$   0.54								$   0.55				$   0.54				$   0.59				$   0.58				$   0.62				$   0.56				$   0.59

		Nonferrous sales volume (pounds, in thousands)(4)				131,501				112,765				244,266																										Nonferrous sales volume (pounds, in thousands)(4)				244,266								112,765				131,501				152,869				141,307				153,936				160,182				608,294

		Cars purchased (in thousands)(5)				83				85				168																										Cars purchased (in thousands)(5)				168								85				83				94				89				102				101				386

		Auto stores at period end				51				51				51																										Auto stores at period end				51								51				51				51				51				51				51				51

		Cascade Steel and Scrap																																						Cascade Steel and Scrap

		Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(2)				$   643				$   627				$   635																										Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(2)				$   635								$   627				$   643				$   747				$   737				$   703				$   675				$   713

		Sales volume (ST, in thousands)																																						Sales volume (ST, in thousands)

		Rebar				83				86				169																										Rebar		PR.2		169		Rx						86		PQPR		83				81				59				91				100				331

		Coiled products				29				42				71																										Coiled products		PR.2		71		Rx						42		PQPR		29				37				34				39				32				143

		Merchant bar and other				1				1				2																										Merchant bar and other		PR.2		2		Rx						1		PQPR		1				—				—				—				3				3

		Finished steel products sold(3)				114				128				242																										Finished steel products sold(3)		PR.2		242		Rx						128		PQPR		114				119,204				94,122				129,713				134,471				477,511

		Rolling mill utilization(6)				85%				72%				79%																										Rolling mill utilization(6)				79%								72%				85%				87%				76%				98%				90%				88%



		Ferrous % Export



		CSS  sold or transfered, net of elim				0







		Ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands) Total Check				- 0																																		Ferrous Export %												68%







Ex99.1 - Table 07

		Color Key								Table Style Guide

		Calculated Figure								Column Header1 - 8pt Font; bold

		Reporting Pack								Row Header1 - 10pt Font

		Adjustment								Column (A) W: 29.83

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook								Column (C - I) W: 19.83

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value







																						Fiscal Year																				QTD				QTD				QTD								Fiscal
Year

						1Q19				2Q19				3Q19				4Q19				2019																				1Q19				2Q19				3Q19				4Q19				2019

		SSI Total Volumes(1)																																				SSI Total Volumes(1)

		Total ferrous volumes (LT, in thousands)(2)				1,080				992				1,079				1,168				4,319																Total ferrous volumes (LT, in thousands)(2)				1,080				992				1,079				1,168				4,319

		Total nonferrous volumes (pounds, in thousands)				166,977				154,571				169,912				175,874				667,334																Total nonferrous volumes (pounds, in thousands)				166,977				154,571				169,912				175,874				667,334

		Auto and Metals Recycling																																				Auto and Metals Recycling

		Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)(3)																																				Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)(3)

		Domestic				$   290				$   286				$   268				$   232				$   272																Domestic				$   290				$   286				$   268				$   232				$   272

		Export				$   314				$   288				$   303				$   281				$   295																Export				$   314				$   288				$   303				$   281				$   295

		Average				$   306				$   287				$   293				$   270				$   289																Average				$   306				$   287				$   293				$   270				$   289

		Ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands)																																				Ferrous sales volume (LT, in thousands)

		Domestic				340				343				311				271				1,265																Domestic				340				343				311				271				1,265

		Export				579				515				627				754				2,475																Export				579				515				627				754				2,475

		Total(4)				919				858				938				1,024				3,739																Total(4)				919				858				938				1,024				3,739

		Nonferrous average price ($/pound)(3)(5)				$   0.59				$   0.58				$   0.62				$   0.56				$   0.59																Nonferrous average price ($/pound)(3)(5)				$   0.59				$   0.58				$   0.62				$   0.56				$   0.59

		Nonferrous sales volume (pounds, in thousands)(5)				152,869				141,307				153,936				160,182				608,294																Nonferrous sales volume (pounds, in thousands)(5)				152,869				141,307				153,936				160,182				608,294

		Cars purchased (in thousands)(6)				94				89				102				101				386																Cars purchased (in thousands)(6)				94				89				102				101				386

		Auto stores at period end				51				51				51				51				51																Auto stores at period end				51				51				51				51				51

		Cascade Steel and Scrap																																				Cascade Steel and Scrap

		Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(3)				$   747				$   737				$   703				$   675				$   713																Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(3)				$   747				$   737				$   703				$   675				$   713

		Sales volume (ST, in thousands)																																				Sales volume (ST, in thousands)

		Rebar				81				59				91				100				331																Rebar				81				59				91				100				331

		Coiled products(7)				37				34				39				32				143																Coiled products(7)				37				34				39				32				143

		Merchant bar and other				—				—				—				3				3																Merchant bar and other				—				—				—				3				3

		Finished steel products sold(4)(7)				119				94				130				134				478																Finished steel products sold(4)(7)				119,204				94,122				129,713				134,471				477,511

		Rolling mill utilization(8)				87%				76%				98%				90%				88%																Rolling mill utilization(8)				87%				76%				98%				90%				88%



		Ferrous % Export																74 %				66 %



		CSS  sold or transfered, net of elim				0				0				0				0				1































































Ex99.1 - Table 08

		Color Key				Table Style Guide

		Calculated Figure				Column Header1 - 8pt Font; bold

		Reporting Pack				Row Header1 - 10pt Font

		Adjustment				Column (A) W: 29.83

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook				Column (C - I) W: 19.83

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value







						February 29, 2020				August 31, 2019																		February 29, 2020				August 31, 2019				August 31, 2018

		Assets																						Assets

		Current assets:																						Current assets:

		Cash and cash equivalents				$   10,326				$   12,377														Cash and cash equivalents				$   10,326				$   12,377				$   4,723

		Accounts receivable, net				158,767				145,617														Accounts receivable, net				158,767				145,617				169,418

		Inventories				183,566				187,320														Inventories				183,566				187,320				205,877

		Other current assets				33,680				120,974														Other current assets				33,680				120,974				68,341

		Total current assets				386,339				466,288														Total current assets				386,339				466,288				448,359

		Property, plant and equipment, net				454,022				456,400														Property, plant and equipment, net				454,022				456,400				415,711

		Operating lease right-of-use assets				121,573				—														Operating lease right-of-use assets				121,573

		Goodwill and other assets				235,313				238,058														Goodwill and other assets				235,313				238,058				240,747

		Total assets				$   1,197,247				$   1,160,746														Total assets				$   1,197,247				$   1,160,746				$   1,104,817



		Liabilities and Equity																						Liabilities and Equity

		Current liabilities:																						Current liabilities:

		Short-term borrowings				$   1,411				$   1,321														Short-term borrowings				$   1,411				$   1,321				$   1,139

		Operating lease liabilities				18,152				—														Operating lease liabilities				$   18,152				$   -				$   -

		Other current liabilities				163,195				266,909														Other current liabilities				163,195				266,909				253,538

		Total current liabilities				182,758				268,230														Total current liabilities				182,758				268,230				254,677

		Long-term debt, net of current maturities				140,521				103,775														Long-term debt, net of current maturities				140,521				103,775				106,237

		Operating lease liabilities, net of current maturities				105,680				—														Operating lease liabilities, net of current maturities				105,680

		Other long-term liabilities				83,340				87,445														Other long-term liabilities				83,340				87,445				73,793

		Equity:																						Equity:

		Total Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. ("SSI") shareholders' equity				680,651				696,964														Total Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. ("SSI") shareholders' equity				680,651				696,964				666,078

		Noncontrolling interests				4,297				4,332														Noncontrolling interests				4,297				4,332				4,032

		Total equity				684,948				701,296														Total equity				684,948				701,296				670,110

		Total liabilities and equity				$   1,197,247				$   1,160,746														Total liabilities and equity				$   1,197,247				$   1,160,746				$   1,104,817



		Check				$   -				$   -



		Total current assets check				- 0

		Total assets check				- 0

		Total current liabilities check				- 0

		Total equity check				- 0





Ex99.1 - Table 09

		Color Key

		Calculated Figure

		Reporting Pack

		Adjustment

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value







		Reconciliation of adjusted consolidated operating  income (loss), adjusted AMR operating income (loss) and adjusted corporate expense

		($ in millions)				Quarter

						2Q20				1Q20				2Q19																		2Q20				1Q20				4Q19				2Q19				1Q19

		Consolidated operating income (loss):																										Consolidated operating income:

		As reported				$   8				$   (8)				$   19														As reported				$   7,691				$   (7,910)				$   17,681				$   19,036				$   22,689

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				—				1				1														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				451				1,293				749				697				471

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				5				—				1														Asset impairment charges				402				1,692				—				—				63

		Business development costs				1				—				—														Business development costs				801

		Asset impairment charges				—				2				—														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				4,633				467				(448)				536				202

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of certain previously contracted shipments				—				—				—														Recoveries related to the resale or modification of certain previously contracted shipments												—				—

		Adjusted(2)				$   14				$   (4)				$   20														Adjusted(2)				$   13,978				$   (4,458)				$   17,982				$   20,269				$   23,425



		AMR operating income (loss):																										AMR operating income:

		As reported				$   19				$   (2)				$   22														As reported				$   19,304				$   (2,432)				$   22,044				$   21,741				$   23,017

		Asset impairment charges				—				2				—														Asset impairment charges				$   384				1,580				—				—				63

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of certain previously contracted shipments				—				—				—														Recoveries related to the resale or modification of certain previously contracted shipments												—				—

		Adjusted(2)				$   20				$   (1)				$   22														Adjusted(2)				$   19,688				$   (852)				$   22,044				$   21,741				$   23,080



		Corporate expense:																										Corporate expense

		As reported				$   10				$   9				$   8														As reported				$   10,468				$   9,422				$   11,184				$   8,095				$   12,205

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				—				(1)				(1)														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				$   (451)				(1,293)				(749)				(697)				(471)

		Business development costs				(1)																						Business development costs				$   (801)

		Asset impairment charges				—				—				—														Asset impairment charges				$   (18)				$   (112)												$   - 0

		Adjusted				$   9				$   8				$   7														Adjusted				$   9,198				$   8,017				$   10,435				$   7,398				$   11,734

		CSS operating income:																										CSS operating income:

		Operating income				$   4				$   0				$   0														Operating income				$   3,524								$   6,149								$   11,918

		Asset impairment charges				—				—				—														Asset impairment charges				—								—								—

		Adjusted CSS operating income				$   4				$   0				$   0														Adjusted CSS operating income				$   3,524								$   6,149								$   11,918

















Ex99.1 - Table 10

		Color Key

		Calculated Figure

		Reporting Pack

		Adjustment

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value







		Reconciliation of adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders

		($ in millions)				Quarter

						2Q20				1Q20				2Q19																		2Q20				1Q20				4Q19				2Q19				1Q19

		Net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders				$   4				$   (7)				$   13														Net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders				3,882				(7,023)				11,621				13,030				16,260

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				—				1				1														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				451				1,293				749				697				471

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				5				—				1														Asset impairment charges				402				1,692				- 0				- 0				63

		Business development costs				1				—				—														Business development costs				801

		Asset impairment charges				—				2				—														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				4,633				467				(448)				536				202

		Income tax (benefit) expense allocated to adjustments(3)				(1)				(1)				—														Income tax (benefit) expense allocated to adjustments(3)				(1,465)				(1,151)				(16)				(259)				(184)

		Adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders(2)				$   9				$   (5)				$   14														Adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders(2)				8,704				(4,722)				11,906				14,004				16,812

















Ex99.1 - Table 11

		Color Key

		Calculated Figure

		Reporting Pack

		Adjustment

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value





		Reconciliation of diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders

		($ per share)

						Quarter

						2Q20				1Q20				2Q19																		2Q20				1Q20				4Q19				2Q19				1Q19

		Diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders				$   0.14				$   (0.26)				$   0.46														Diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders				0.14				-0.26				0.41				0.46				0.57

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				0.02				0.05				0.02														Asset impairment charges				0.01				0.06

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				0.16				0.02				0.02														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				0.16				0.02				-0.02				0.02				0.01

		Business development costs				0.03				—				—														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				0.02				0.05				0.03				0.02				0.02

		Asset impairment charges				0.01				0.06				—														Business development costs				0.03

		Income tax (benefit) expense allocated to adjustments(2)				(0.05)				(0.04)				(0.01)														Income tax (benefit) expense allocated to adjustments(2)				(0.05)				-0.04								-0.01				-0.01

		Adjusted diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders(3)				$   0.31				$   (0.17)				$   0.50														Adjusted diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations
      attributable to SSI shareholders(3)				0.31				-0.17				0.42				0.5				0.59



















Ex99.1 - Table 12

		Reconciliation of debt, net of cash																		Named Range:		EX991_T12				Color Key								Table Style Guide

		($ in thousands)																		Description:		Press Release, Table 12				Calculated Figure								Column Header1 - 8pt Font; bold

						February 29, 2020				November 30, 2019				August 31, 2019						Note:						Reporting Pack								Row Header1 - 10pt Font

		Short-term borrowings				$   1,411				$   1,431				$   1,321												Adjustment								Column (A) W: 29.83

		Long-term debt, net of current maturities				140,521				126,875				103,775												Pulled from Tab in Workbook								Column (C - I) W: 19.83

		Total debt				141,932				128,306				105,096												Hardcode Value

		Less: cash and cash equivalents				10,326				9,624				12,377												Rounded

		Total debt, net of cash				$   131,606				$   118,682				$   92,719												Input Cell Value







		Reconciliation of debt, net of cash

		($ in thousands)

						February 29, 2020				November 30, 2019				August 31, 2019

		Short-term borrowings				$   1,411				1,431				1,321

		Long-term debt, net of current maturities				140,521				126,875				103,775

		Total debt				141,932				128,306				105,096

		Less: cash and cash equivalents				10,326				9,624				12,377

		Total debt, net of cash				$   131,606				$   118,682				$   92,719





		Total debt check				- 0

		Total debt, net of cash check				- 0
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Non-GAAP (Operating Income - Qt

		ROW/COLUMN HEADERS FOR INDEXING																																																						4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD				2018 YTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD



						Consolidated Operating Income (Loss)		Quarter																				Fiscal Year																		YTD								YTD

						($ in thousands)		2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2019		2020														SSI		2020		Adjustment		2Q20		1Q20		2019		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		Check on YTD		2018		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				Check on YTD		2017		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17		Check on YTD

		Operating income				As reported		$   7,691		$   (7,910)		$   17,681		$   24,459		$   19,036		$   22,689		$   51,234		$   33,358		$   26,423				$   83,865		$   (219)														Operating income		(219)				7,691		(7,910)		83,865		17,681		24,459		19,036		22,689		- 0		148,988		37,973		51,234		33,358		26,423				- 0		56,013		22,108		19,147		14,171		587		- 0

		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		—		—		—		2,330		—		—		—		—		—				2,330		—														Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit						- 0		- 0		2,330		- 0		2,330		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net				Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)		451		1,293		749		502		697		471		393		1,090		4,365				2,419		1,744														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net		1,744				451		1,293		2,419		749		502		697		471		- 0		7,268		1,420		393		1,090		4,365				- 0		2,648		451		573		1,619		5		- 0

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		4,633		467		(448)		75		536		202		70		91		100				365		5,100														Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		2,094				402		1,692		63		- 0		- 0		- 0		63		- 0		(1,021)		532		(1,465)		- 0		(88)				- 0		(717)		(74)		(1,044)		- 0		401		- 0

		Business development costs				Business development costs		801		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		—				—		801														Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		5,100				4,633		467		365		(448)		75		536		202		- 0		(661)		(922)		70		91		100				- 0		(109)		90		93		(494)		201		(1)		ok

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		(417)				—		—														Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(417)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(417)				- 0		(1,144)		(417)		(171)		(417)		(139)		- 0

		Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net				Asset impairment charges		402		1,692		—		—		—		63		(1,465)		—		(88)				63		2,094														Business development costs		801				801

		Consolidated Adjusted Operating Income (Loss)(1)				Adjusted		$   13,978		$   (4,458)		$   17,982		$   27,366		$   20,269		$   23,425		$   50,232		$   34,539		$   30,383				$   89,042		$   7,426														Consolidated Adjusted Operating Income (Loss)(1)		9,520				13,978		(4,458)		89,042		17,982		27,366		20,269		23,425		- 0		154,157		39,003		50,232		34,539		30,383				- 0		56,691		22,158		18,598		14,879		1,055		(1)		ok



						AMR Operating Income (Loss)		Quarter																				Fiscal Year

						($ in thousands)		2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2019		2019														AMR

		Operating Income				As reported		$   19,304		$   (2,432)		$   22,044		$   29,189		$   21,741		$   23,017		$   54,980		$   45,132		$   35,172				$   95,991		$   95,991														Operating Income		16,872				19,304		(2,432)		95,991		22,044		29,189		21,741		23,017		- 0		169,120		33,836		54,980		45,132		35,172				- 0		91,405		23,992		29,520		25,288		12,606		1		ok

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net				Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)		—		—		—		—		—		—		32		990		564				—		—														Charges for legacy environmental matters, net		- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,586		- 0		32		990		564				- 0		2,340		272		528		1,508		32		- 0

		Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net				Asset impairment charges		384		1,580		—		—		—		63		(1,465)		—		—				63		63														Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		1,964				384		1,580		63		- 0		- 0		- 0		63		- 0		(933)		532		(1,465)		- 0		- 0				- 0		(184)		860		(1,044)		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Contract Resale or Modification, net of recoveries				Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		(417)				—		—														Contract Resale or Modification, net of recoveries		- 0				- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(417)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(417)				- 0		(1,144)		(417)		(171)		(417)		(139)		- 0

		Adjusted AMR Operating Income(1)				Adjusted 		$   19,688		$   (852)		$   22,044		$   29,189		$   21,741		$   23,080		$   53,547		$   46,122		$   35,319				$   96,054		$   96,054														Adjusted AMR Operating Income(1)		18,836				19,688		(852)		96,054		22,044		29,189		21,741		23,080		- 0		169,356		34,368		53,547		46,122		35,319				- 0		92,417		24,707		28,833		26,379		12,499		1		ok



						Corporate Expense		Quarter																				Fiscal Year

						($ in thousands)		2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2019																Corporate Expense

		Corporate Expense				As reported		$   10,468		$   9,422		$   11,184		$   12,502		$   8,095		$   12,205										$   43,986																Corporate Expense		19,890				10,468		9,422		43,986		11,184		12,502		8,095		12,205		- 0		58,789

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net				Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)		(451)		(1,293)		(749)		(502)		(697)		(471)										(2,419)																Charges for legacy environmental matters, net		(1,744)				(451)		(1,293)		(2,419)		(749)		(502)		(697)		(471)		- 0		(7,268)		(1,420)		(393)		(1,090)		(4,365)

		Business development costs				Business development costs		(801)		—		—		—		—		—										—																Business development costs		(801)				(801)

		Asset impairment charges				Asset impairment charges		(18)		(112)		—		—		—		—										—																Asset impairment charges		(130)				(18)		(112)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Adjusted Corpate Expense				Adjusted 		$   9,198		$   8,017		$   10,435		$   12,000		$   7,398		$   11,734										$   41,567																Adjusted Corpate Expense		17,215				9,198		8,017		41,567		10,435		12,000		7,398		11,734		- 0



						(1)		 Legal and environmental charges for legacy environmental matters, net of recoveries. The prior year period has been recast for comparability. Legacy environmental matters include charges (net of recoveries) related to the Portland Harbor Superfund site and to other legacy environmental loss contingencies. See Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies, “Portland Harbor” and “Other Legacy Environmental Loss Contingencies” in the Notes to the Unaudited Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements in Part I, Item 1 of the Company’s 10-Q filed on April 2, 2020.



						CSS Operating Income

						($ in thousands)																								2019														CSS

		Operating income (loss)				Operating income																								$   31,951														Operating Income (loss)		31,951								31,951		6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918		- 0		38,286		13,604		10,793		5,413		8,476				- 0		5,275		8,019		1,163		(1,279)		(2,628)		- 0

		Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net				Asset impairment recoveries, net																								—														Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(88)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(88)				- 0		(533)		(934)		- 0		- 0		401		- 0

		Adjusted CSS operating income (loss)				Adjusted CSS operating income																								$   31,951														Adjusted CSS operating income (loss)		31,951								31,951		6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918		- 0		38,198		13,604		10,793		5,413		8,388				- 0		4,742		7,085		1,163		(1,279)		(2,227)		- 0







						Cons Adjusted Op Income - Check (non-GAAP)
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Comment:
    Add at lease current quarter checks to Non-GAAP 10-Q
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    added YTD and QTD checks		- 0								- 0

						Sum of Quarters = YTD Check		- 0								- 0



						AMR Adjusted Op Income - Check (non-GAAP)		- 0								- 0																																												0

						Sum of Quarters = YTD Check		- 0								- 0



						Adjusted Corp Expense- Check (non-GAAP)		- 0								- 0

						Sum of Quarters = YTD Check		- 0								- 0









Non-GAAP (Net Income_Loss & Dil

		Color Key

		Calculated Figure

		Reporting Pack

		Adjustment

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value





		Net Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Attributable to SSI shareholders		Quarter																				Fiscal Year																						2020 YTD		Adjustments		2Q20 QTD		2020 QTD		2019 YTD		4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD		4Q17 QTD		3Q17 QTD		2Q17 QTD		1Q17 QTD		2018 YTD		2017 YTD

		($ in thousands)		2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2019		2019																				2020				2Q20		1Q20		2019		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17		2018		2017

		Net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders		$   3,882		$   (7,023)		$   11,621		$   15,682		$   13,030		$   16,260		$   37,458		$   40,852		$   18,399				$   56,593		$   56,593																Net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders				(3,141)				3,882		(7,023)		56,593		11,621		15,682		13,030		16,260		59,396		37,458		40,852		18,399		18,349		16,692		11,132		(1,273)		156,105		44,901

		Charges related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		—		—		—		2,330		—		—		—		—		—				2,330		2,330																Charges related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				- 0				- 0		- 0		2,330		- 0		2,330		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)		451		1,293		749		502		697		471		393		1,090		4,365				2,419		2,419																Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				1,744				451		1,293		2,419		749		502		697		471		1,420		393		1,090		4,365		450		573		1,620		5		7,268		2,648

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		4,633		467		(448)		75		536		202		70		91		100				365		365																Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				5,100				4,633		467		365		(448)		75		536		202		(922)		70		91		100		90		93		(494)		201		(661)		(110)

		Business development costs		801		—		—		—		—		—										—		—																Business development costs				801				801

		Asset impairment charges		402		1,692		—		—		—		63		(1,465)		—		(88)				63		63																Asset impairment charges				2,094				402		1,692		63		- 0		- 0		- 0		63		532		(1,465)		- 0		(88)		(74)		(1,044)		- 0		401		(1,021)		(717)

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		(417)				—		—																Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments								- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(417)		(417)		(171)		(417)		(139)		(417)		(1,144)

		Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments(2)		(1,464)		(1,151)		(16)		(335)		(259)		(184)		27		(56)		180				(794)		(794)																Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments(2)				(2,615)		(1)		(1,465)		(1,151)		(794)		(16)		(335)		(259)		(184)		(117)		27		(56)		180		(9)		3		46		(40)		34		(25)

		Adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders		$   8,705		$   (4,722)		$   11,906		$   18,254		$   14,004		$   16,812		$   36,483		$   41,977		$   22,539				$   60,976		$   60,976																Adjusted net income from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(1)				3,983				8,704		(4,722)		60,976		11,906		18,254		14,004		16,812		60,309		36,483		41,977		22,539		18,389		16,146		11,887		(845)		161,308		45,553







		Diluted Earnings (Loss) Per Share from Continuing Operations Attributable to SSI Shareholders		Quarter																				Fiscal Year

		($ per share)		2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2019		2019

		Net earnings (loss) per share attributable to SSI shareholders		$   0.14		$   (0.25)		$   0.41		$   0.56		$   0.46		$   0.57		$   1.31		$   1.42		$   0.64				$   2.00		$   2.00																Net earnings (loss) per share attributable to SSI shareholders				(0.11)				0.14		(0.25)		2.00		$   0.41		0.56		0.46		0.57		2.09		1.31		1.42		0.64		0.64		0.60		0.40		-0.05		5.47		1.58

		Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations attributable to SSI shareholders		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		0.01		—				(0.01)		(0.01)																Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations attributable to SSI shareholders				- 0				- 0		- 0		(0.01)		(0.00)		0.00		(0.00)		(0.00)		0.01		0.00		0.01		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.01		-0.01

		Net earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(3)		0.14		(0.26)		0.41		0.56		0.46		0.57		1.31		1.42		0.64				2.01		2.01																Net earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(3)				(0.11)				0.14		(0.26)		2.01		0.41		0.56		0.46		0.57		2.08		1.31		1.42		0.64		0.65		0.60		0.40		(0.05)		5.46		1.60

		Charges related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		—		—		—		0.08		—		—		—		—		—				0.08		0																Charges related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				- 0				- 0		- 0		0.08		-		0.08		-		- 0		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)		0.02		0.05		0.03		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.01		0.04		0.15				0.09		0.09																Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)				0.06				0.02		0.05		0.09		0.03		0.02		0.02		0.02		0.05		0.01		0.04		0.15		0.02		0.02		0.06		0.00		0.25		0.09

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		0.16		0.02		(0.02)		—		0.02		0.01		—		—		—				0.01		0.01																Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				0.18				0.16		0.02		0.01		(0.02)		0.00		0.02		0.01		(0.03)		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		(0.02)		0.01		(0.02)		(0.00)

		Business development costs		0.03		—		—		—		—		—		- 0		—		—				—		- 0																Asset impairment charges				0.08				0.01		0.06		0.00		-		-		-		0.00		0.02		(0.05)		-		(0.00)		(0.00)		(0.04)		-		0.01		(0.04)		(0.03)

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments
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Comment:
    hide this line
Reply:
    Hid line		0.01		—		ERROR:#N/A		ERROR:#N/A		ERROR:#N/A		ERROR:#N/A		—		—		(0.01)				ERROR:#N/A		- 0																Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				- 0				0.01		- 0		-		-		-		-		- 0		-		-		-		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.04)

		Asset impairment charges		0.01		0.06		—		—		—		—										—																		Business development costs				0.03				0.03

		Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments(2)		(0.05)		(0.04)		—		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.01)		—		—		0.01				(0.03)		(0)																Income tax benefit allocated to adjustments(2)				(0.09)				(0.05)		(0.04)		(0.03)		(0.00)		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.01)		(0.00)		0.00		(0.00)		0.01		(0.00)		0.00		0.00		(0.00)		0.00		(0.00)

		Adjusted diluted income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(3)		$   0.31		$   (0.17)		$   0.42		$   0.65		$   0.50		$   0.59		$   1.27		$   1.46		$   0.79				$   2.16		$   2.16																Adjusted diluted income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(3)				0.14				0.31		(0.17)		2.16		0.42		0.65		0.50		0.59		2.11		1.27		1.46		0.79		0.65		0.58		0.43		(0.03)		5.64		1.62

																																										Diluted Shares				27,618				28,139		27515		28,222		28,337		28,074		28,114		28,364		28,524		28,636		28,805		28,662		28,409		27,703		27,864		27,372		28,589		28141



		(1)			 Legal and environmental charges for legacy environmental matters, net of recoveries. The prior year period has been recast for comparability. Legacy environmental matters include charges (net of recoveries) related to the Portland Harbor Superfund site and to other legacy environmental loss contingencies. See Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies, “Portland Harbor” and “Other Legacy Environmental Loss Contingencies” in the Notes to the Unaudited Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements in Part I, Item 1 of the Company’s 10-Q filed on April 2, 2020.

		(2) Income tax allocated to adjustments reconciling reported and adjusted net income (loss) from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders and diluted earnings (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders is determined based on a tax provision calculated with and without the adjustments.

		(3) May not foot due to rounding.																																								EPS		I/S Check

																																										EPS		I/S Check

		Adjusted Net Income - Check (non-GAAP)		(1.0)
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Non-GAAP (Net Debt Leverage Rat

		ROW/COLUMN HEADERS FOR INDEXING																																																2Q20 QTD				1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD		4Q17 QTD		3Q17 QTD		2Q17 QTD		1Q17 QTD		4Q16 QTD		3Q16 QTD		2Q16 QTD		1Q16 QTD



						Net Debt leverage Ratio				2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17																2Q20				1Q20				4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17		4Q16		3Q16		2Q16		1Q16

						($ in thousands)																																												2/29/20				11/30/19				8/31/19		5/31/19		2/28/19		11/30/18		8/31/18		5/31/18		2/28/18		11/30/2017		8/31/17		5/31/17		2/28/17		11/30/2016		8/31/16		5/31/16		2/29/16		11/30/2015

																																				0

		Total debt				Total Debt				$   141,932		$   128,306		$   105,096		$   142,129		$   163,081		$   168,550		$   172,691		$   210,824		$   184,882		$   145,124		$   184,443		$   209,477		$   187,645														Total debt		141,932				128,306				105,096		142,129		163,081		168,550		107,376		172,691		210,824		184,882		145,124		184,443		209,477		187,645		$   192,518		$   202,718		$   197,839		$   203,546

		Less cash						Less cash and cash equivalents		(10,326)		(9,624)		(12,377)		(8,119)		(13,173)		(11,216)		(10,090)		(15,007)		(9,194)		(7,287)		(15,209)		(9,830)		(8,100)														Less cash		(10,326)				(9,624)				(12,377)		(8,119)		(13,173)		(11,216)		(4,723)		(10,090)		(15,007)		(9,194)		(7,287)		(15,209)		(9,830)		(8,100)		(26,819)		(7,018)		(8,940)		(18,925)

		Net debt				Net Debt				$   131,606		$   118,682		$   92,719		$   134,010		$   149,908		$   157,334		$   162,601		$   195,817		$   175,688		$   137,837		$   169,234		$   199,647		$   179,545														Net debt		131,606				118,682				92,719		134,010		149,908		157,334		102,653		162,601		195,817		175,688		137,837		169,234		199,647		179,545		$   165,699		$   195,700		$   188,899		$   184,621



		Total debt				Total Debt				$   141,932		$   128,306		$   105,096		$   142,129		$   163,081		$   168,550		$   172,691		$   210,824		$   184,882		$   145,124		$   184,443		$   209,477		$   187,645														Total debt		141,932				128,306				105,096		142,129		163,081		168,550		107,376		172,691		210,824		184,882		145,124		184,443		209,477		187,645		$   192,518		$   202,718		$   197,839		$   203,546

		Total equity				Total Equity				684,948		685,036		701,296		693,704		680,847		675,983		619,562		587,096		551,617		537,493		517,558		502,684		494,067														Total equity		684,948				685,036				701,296		693,704		680,847		675,983		670,110		619,562		587,096		551,617		537,493		517,558		502,684		494,067		501,432		488,930		477,072		524,448

		Total capital				Total Capital				$   826,880		$   813,342		$   806,392		$   835,833		$   843,928		$   844,533		$   792,253		$   797,920		$   736,499		$   682,617		$   702,001		$   712,161		$   681,712														Total capital		826,880				813,342				806,392		835,833		843,928		844,533		777,486		792,253		797,920		736,499		682,617		702,001		712,161		681,712		$   693,950		$   691,648		$   674,911		$   727,994

		Less cash						Less cash and cash equivalents		(10,326)		(9,624)		(12,377)		(8,119)		(13,173)		(11,216)		(10,090)		(15,007)		(9,194)		(7,287)		(15,209)		(9,830)		(8,100)														Less cash		(10,326)				(9,624)				(12,377)		(8,119)		(13,173)		(11,216)		(4,723)		(10,090)		(15,007)		(9,194)		(7,287)		(15,209)		(9,830)		(8,100)		(26,819)		(7,018)		(8,940)		(18,925)

		Net capital				Net Capital				$   816,554		$   803,718		$   794,015		$   827,714		$   830,755		$   833,317		$   782,163		$   782,913		$   727,305		$   675,330		$   686,792		$   702,331		$   673,612														Net capital		816,554				803,718				794,015		827,714		830,755		833,317		772,763		782,163		782,913		727,305		675,330		686,792		702,331		673,612		$   667,131		$   684,630		$   665,971		$   709,069



		Total debt to capital ratio				Total Debt to Total Capital Ratio				17.2 %		15.8 %		13.0 %		17.0 %		19.3 %		20.0 %		21.8 %		26.4 %		25.1 %		21.3 %		26.3 %		29.4 %		27.5 %														Total debt to capital ratio		17.2 %				15.8 %				13.0 %		17.0 %		19.3 %		20.0 %		13.8 %		21.8 %		26.4 %		25.1 %		21.3 %		26.3 %		29.4 %		27.5 %		27.7 %		29.3 %		29.3 %		28.0 %



		Impact excluding cash from both Total debt and total capital						Impact excluding cash and cash equivalents from both 
Total Debt and Total Capital		(1.0)%		(1.0)%		(1.4)%		(0.8)%		(1.3)%		(1.1)%		(1.0)%		(1.4)%		(0.9)%		(0.8)%		(1.6)%		(1.0)%		(0.9)%														Impact excluding cash from both Total debt and total capital		(1.0)%				(1.0)%				(1.4)%		(0.8)%		(1.3)%		(1.1)%		(0.5)%		(1.0)%		(1.4)%		(0.9)%		(0.8)%		(1.6)%		(1.0)%		(0.9)%		(2.9)%		(0.7)%		(0.9)%		(1.9)%

		Net debt leverage ratio				Net Debt Leverage Ratio(1)				16.1 %		14.8 %		11.7 %		16.2 %		18.0 %		18.9 %		20.8 %		25.0 %		24.2 %		20.4 %		24.6 %		28.4 %		26.7 %														Net Debt Leverage Ratio(1)		16.1 %				14.8 %				11.7 %		16.2 %		18.0 %		18.9 %		13.3 %		20.8 %		25.0 %		24.2 %		20.4 %		24.6 %		28.4 %		26.7 %		24.8 %		28.6 %		28.4 %		26.0 %





						(1) May not foot due to rounding.



						Net Debt leverage Ratio				2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17

						($ in millions)



						Total Debt				$   142		$   128		$   105		$   142		$   163		$   169		$   173		$   211		$   185		$   145		$   184		$   209		$   188

								Less cash and cash equivalents		(10)		(10)		(12)		(8)		(13)		(11)		(10)		(15)		(9)		(7)		(15)		(10)		(8)

						Net Debt				$   132		$   119		$   93		$   134		$   150		$   157		$   163		$   196		$   176		$   138		$   169		$   200		$   180



						Total Debt				$   142		$   128		$   105		$   142		$   163		$   169		$   173		$   211		$   185		$   145		$   184		$   209		$   188

						Total Equity				685		685		701		694		681		676		620		587		552		537		518		503		494		—																										0

						Total Capital				$   827		$   813		$   806		$   836		$   844		$   845		$   792		$   798		$   736		$   683		$   702		$   712		$   682

								Less cash and cash equivalents		(10)		(10)		(12)		(8)		(13)		(11)		(10)		(15)		(9)		(7)		(15)		(10)		(8)

						Net Capital				$   817		$   804		$   794		$   828		$   831		$   833		$   782		$   783		$   727		$   675		$   687		$   702		$   674



						Total Debt to Total Capital Ratio				17.2 %		15.8 %		13.0 %		17.0 %		19.3 %		20.0 %		21.8 %		26.4 %		25.1 %		21.3 %		26.3 %		29.4 %		27.5 %



								Impact of excluding cash and cash equivalents from both Total Debt and Total Capital		(1.0)%		(1.0)%		(1.4)%		(0.8)%		(1.3)%		(1.1)%		(1.0)%		(1.4)%		(0.9)%		(0.8)%		(1.6)%		(1.0)%		(0.9)%

						Net Debt Leverage Ratio(1)				16.1 %		14.8 %		11.7 %		16.2 %		18.0 %		18.9 %		20.8 %		25.0 %		24.2 %		20.4 %		24.6 %		28.4 %		26.7 %



						(1) May not foot due to rounding.







Non-GAAP (Adj EBITDA)

		8080								2Q20 QTD		1Q20 QTD		4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD																2020 YTD		Adjustments		2Q20 QTD		1Q20 QTD				4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD		4Q17 QTD		3Q17 QTD		2Q17 QTD		1Q17 QTD



						Adjusted EBITDA				Quarter

						($ in thousands)				2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18



		Net Income (loss) attributable to SSI				Net income (loss) attributable to SSI shareholders				$   3,883		$   (6,995)		$   11,575		$   15,690		$   12,892		$   16,188		$   37,402		$   41,016		$   18,364														Net Income (loss) attributable to SSI		(3,112)				3,883		(6,995)				11,575		15,690		12,892		16,188		59,669		37,402		41,016		18,364		18,235		16,565		11,037		(1,326)

		Plus interest expense						Plus interest expense		1,320		1,423		1,999		2,294		2,067		1,906		2,483		2,281		2,059														Plus interest expense		2,743				1,320		1,423				1,999		2,294		2,067		1,906		2,160		2,483		2,281		2,059		2,112		2,131		2,097		1,741

		Plus tax expense (benefit)						Plus tax expense (benefit)		1,770		(2,534)		3,937		5,762		3,855		4,116		10,650		(10,577)		5,957														Plus tax expense (benefit)		(764)				1,770		(2,534)				3,937		5,762		3,855		4,116		(23,620)		10,650		(10,577)		5,957		586		161		637		(62)

		Plus depreciation & amortization						Plus depreciation & amortization		14,385		14,087		13,692		13,154		13,193		13,297		12,327		12,160		12,522														Plus depreciation & amortization		28,472
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    add link to SCF
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    added link				14,385		14,087				13,692		13,154		13,193		13,297		12,663		12,327		12,160		12,522		12,381		12,318		12,598		12,543

		Plus net income attributable to noncontrolling interests						Plus net income attributable to noncontrolling interests		621		430		392		750		405		430		1,046		903		857														Plus net income attributable to noncontrolling interests		1,051				621		430				392		750		405		430		532		1,046		903		857		500		687		662		618

		Plus charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit						Plus charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		—		—		—		2,330		—		—		—		—		—														Plus charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		- 0				- 0		- 0				- 0		2,330		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Plus charges for legacy environmental matters, net						Plus charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)		451		1,293		749		502		697		471		393		1,090		4,365														Plus charges for legacy environmental matters, net		1,744				451		1,293				749		502		697		471		1,420		393		1,090		4,365		450		573		1,620		5

		Plus asset impairment charges (recoveries), net						Plus asset impairment charges		402		1,692		—		—		—		63		(1,465)		—		(88)														Plus asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		2,094				402		1,692				- 0		- 0		- 0		63		532		(1,465)		- 0		(88)		(74)		(1,044)		- 0		401

		Plus restructuring charges and other exit-related activities						Plus restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		4,633		467		(448)		75		536		202		70		91		100														Plus restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		5,100				4,633		467				(448)		75		536		202		(922)		70		91		100		90		93		(494)		201

		Plus business development costs						Plus business development costs		801		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		—														Plus business development costs		801				801

		Plus (gain) loss from discontinued operations, net of tax						Plus (income) loss from discontinued operations, net of tax		(1)		(28)		46		(8)		138		72		56		(164)		35														Plus (gain) loss from discontinued operations, net of tax		(29)				(1)		(28)				46		(8)		138		72		(273)		56		(164)		35		114		127		95		53

		Plus Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments						Less recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		—		(417)														Plus Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		- 0				- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(417)		(417)		(171)		(417)		(139)



						Total Adjusted EBITDA				$   28,265		$   9,835		$   31,942		$   40,549		$   33,783		$   36,745		$   62,962		$   46,800		$   43,754														Total Adjusted EBITDA		38,100				28,265		9,835				31,942		40,549		33,783		36,745		52,161		62,962		46,800		43,754		33,977		31,440		27,835		14,035

		0

								(1)	 Legal and environmental charges for legacy environmental matters, net of recoveries. The prior year period has been recast for comparability. Legacy environmental matters include charges (net of recoveries) related to the Portland Harbor Superfund site and to other legacy environmental loss contingencies. See Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies, “Portland Harbor” and “Other Legacy Environmental Loss Contingencies” in the Notes to the Unaudited Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements in Part I, Item 1 of the Company’s 10-Q filed on April 2, 2020.																																		- 0		Check		- 0



























Non-GAAP (EBITDA Ratio)

		ROW/COLUMN HEADERS FOR INDEXING																												2Q YTD		2019 YTD						1Q20 QTD		2019 YTD		4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD		2018 YTD		2017 YTD		2016 YTD		2015 YTD		2014 YTD		2013 YTD



				Net Debt to Adjusted EBITDA Ratio		LFQ		Fiscal Year																												LFQ

				($ in thousands)		2Q20		2019		2018		2017		2016		2015		2014		2013										2020		Adjustments		2Q20 QTD		2Q20		1Q20 QTD		2019		4Q19 QTD		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		2018		2017		2016		2015		2014		2013

		Cash flows from operating activities		Cash flows from operating activities		$   138,066		$   144,740		$   159,676		$   100,370		$   99,240		$   144,628		$   141,252		$   39,289								Cash flows from operating activities		16,653				5,520		138,066		11,133		144,740		81,708		39,705		34,933		(11,606)		106,035		64,272		4,959		(15,590)		159,676		100,370		99,240		144,628		141,252		39,289

		Exit-related gains, asset impairments and accelerated depreciation, net		Exit-related gains, asset impairments and accelerated depreciation, net		(971)		(23)		1,000		407		(1,790)		(6,502)		(566)		—								Exit-related gains, asset impairments and accelerated depreciation, net		(971)				(854)		(971)		(117)		(23)		- 0		- 0		- 0		(23)		1,000		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,000		407		(1,790)		(6,502)		(566)		- 0

		Write-off of debt issuance costs		Write-off of debt issuance costs		—		—		—		—		(768)		—		—		—								Write-off of debt issuance costs		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(768)		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Inventory write-down		Inventory write-down		(775)		(775)		(38)		—		(710)		(3,031)		—		—								Inventory write-down		- 0				- 0		(775)		- 0		(775)		- 0		(775)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(38)		(38)		- 0		(710)		(3,031)		- 0		- 0

		Deferred income taxes		Deferred income taxes		(8,668)		(14,613)		37,995		(2,278)		(507)		1,988		3,815		59,102								Deferred income taxes		1,057				(1,399)		(8,668)		2,456		(14,613)		(5,211)		(4,514)		(5,585)		697		28,204		(4,223)		14,775		(761)		37,995		(2,278)		(507)		1,988		3,815		59,102

		Undistributed equity in earnings of joint ventures		Undistributed equity in earnings of joint ventures		1,172		1,452		1,953		3,674		819		1,490		1,196		1,183								Undistributed equity in earnings of joint ventures		389				190		1,172		199		1,452		472		311		184		485		625		772		106		450		1,953		3,674		819		1,490		1,196		1,183

		Share-based compensation expense		Share-based compensation expense		(12,131)		(17,300)		(18,965)		(10,847)		(10,437)		(10,481)		(14,506)		(11,475)								Share-based compensation expense		(4,639)				(2,487)		(12,131)		(2,152)		(17,300)		(3,863)		(3,629)		(2,404)		(7,404)		(5,150)		(5,720)		(3,091)		(5,004)		(18,965)		(10,847)		(10,437)		(10,481)		(14,506)		(11,475)

		Excess tax benefit from share-based payment arrangements		Excess tax benefit from share-based payment arrangements		—		—		—		—		—		343		194		343								Excess tax benefit from share-based payment arrangements						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		343		194		343

		Gain (loss) on disposal of assets		Gain (loss) on disposal of assets		1,843		1,545		(56)		(448)		465		2,875		1,126		(131)								Gain (loss) on disposal of assets		(250)				(636)		1,319		386		1,545		1,797		(228)		231		(255)		147		49		(201)		(51)		(56)		(448)		465		2,875		1,126		(131)

		Unrealized foreign exchange gain (loss), net		Unrealized foreign exchange (loss) gain, net		(66)		(148)		104		(361)		109		1,909		(240)		(1,583)								Unrealized foreign exchange gain (loss), net		12				(4)		(66)		16		(148)		(62)		(16)		(70)		- 0		(76)		(117)		(110)		407		104		(361)		109		1,909		(240)		(1,583)

		Bad debt (expense) recoveries, net		Bad debt (expense) recoveries, net		(142)		(74)		(323)		(126)		(131)		264		(449)		(584)								Bad debt (expense) recoveries, net		(53)				(21)		(142)		(32)		(74)		(11)		(78)		14		1		(16)		(292)		(29)		14		(323)		(126)		(131)		264		(449)		(584)

		Change in current assets and current liabilities		Change in current assets and current liabilities		(33,470)		(1,182)		34,081		10,666		(19,317)		(76,736)		(39,011)		53,654								Change in current assets and current liabilities		16,722				19,870		(32,946)		(3,148)		(1,182)		(47,306)		(2,362)		(95)		48,581		(55,840)		(5,708)		37,792		57,837		34,081		10,666		(19,317)		(76,736)		(39,011)		53,654

		Changes in other operating assets and liabilities		Changes in other operating assets and liabilities		(1,100)		(1,901)		(6,987)		(4,958)		(405)		2,252		(2,550)		(2,699)								Changes in other operating assets and liabilities		(415)				(888)		(1,100)		473		(1,901)		(1,865)		1,180		(718)		(498)		(1,533)		277		(122)		(5,609)		(6,987)		(4,958)		(405)		2,252		(2,550)		(2,699)

		Interest expense		Interest expense		7,036		8,266		8,983		8,081		8,889		9,191		10,595		9,623								Interest expense		2,743				1,320		7,036		1,423		8,266		1,999		2,294		2,067		1,906		2,160		2,483		2,281		2,059		8,983		8,081		8,889		9,191		10,595		9,623

		Tax expense (benefit)		Tax expense (benefit)		8,935		17,670		(17,590)		1,322		735		(12,615)		2,583		(56,943)								Tax expense (benefit)		(764)				1,770		8,935		(2,534)		17,670		3,937		5,762		3,855		4,116		(23,620)		10,650		(10,577)		5,957		(17,590)		1,322		735		(12,615)		2,583		(56,943)

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		4,727		365		(661)		(109)		6,782		13,008		6,830		7,906								Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		5,100				4,633		4,727		467		365		(448)		75		536		202		(922)		70		91		100		(661)		(109)		6,782		13,008		6,830		7,906

		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		2,330		2,330		—		—		—		—		—		—								Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		- 0				- 0		2,330		- 0		2,330		- 0		2,330		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net		Charges for legacy environmental matters, net(1)		2,995		2,419		7,268		2,648		(3,863)		(1,009)		1,750		1,759								Charges for legacy environmental matters, net		1,744				451		2,995		1,293		2,419		749		502		697		471		1,420		393		1,090		4,365		7,268		2,648		(3,863)		(1,009)		1,750		1,759

		Business development costs		Business development costs		801		—		—		—		—		—		—		—								Business development costs		801				801		801

		Loss (gain) from discontinued operations, net of tax		Loss (gain) from discontinued operations, net of tax		9		248		(346)		390		1,348		7,227		2,809		4,242								Loss (gain) from discontinued operations, net of tax		(29)				(1)		9		(28)		248		46		(8)		138		72		(273)		56		(164)		35		(346)		390		1,348		7,227		2,809		4,242

		Depreciation and amortization from discontinued operations		Depreciation and amortization from discontinued operations		—		—		—		—		—		(821)		(1,335)		(861)								Depreciation and amortization from discontinued operations		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(821)		(1,335)		(861)

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		—		—		(417)		(1,144)		(694)		6,928		—		—								Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		- 0				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(417)		(417)		(1,144)		(694)		6,928		- 0		- 0

		Adjusted EBITDA		Adjusted EBITDA		$   110,591		$   143,019		$   205,677		$   107,287		$   79,765		$   80,908		$   113,493		$   102,825								Adjusted EBITDA		38,100		- 0		28,265		110,591		9,835		143,019		31,942		40,549		33,783		36,745		52,161		62,962		46,800		43,754		205,677		107,287		79,765		80,908		113,493		102,825

		Debt		Debt		141,932		105,096		107,376		145,124		192,518		228,156		319,365		381,837								Debt		141,932		- 0		141,932		141,932		128,306		105,096		105,096		142,129		163,081		168,550		107,376		172,691		210,824		184,882		107,376		145,124		192,518		228,156		319,365		381,837

		Cash and cash equivalents		Cash and cash equivalents		(10,326)		(12,377)		(4,723)		(7,287)		(26,819)		(22,755)		(25,672)		(13,481)								Cash and cash equivalents		(10,326)		- 0		(10,326)		(10,326)		(9,624)		(12,377)		(12,377)		(8,119)		(13,173)		(11,216)		(4,723)		(10,090)		(15,007)		(9,194)		(4,723)		(7,287)		(26,819)		(22,755)		(25,672)		(13,481)

		Net debt		Net debt		$   131,606		$   92,719		$   102,653		$   137,837		$   165,699		$   205,401		$   293,693		$   368,356								Net debt		131,606		- 0		131,606		131,606		118,682		92,719		92,719		134,010		149,908		157,334		102,653		162,601		195,817		175,688		102,653		137,837		165,699		205,401		293,693		368,356



		Debt to cash flows from operating activities ratio		Debt to cash flows from operating activities ratio		1.0		0.7		0.7		1.4		1.9		1.6		2.3		9.7								Debt to cash flows from operating activities ratio		8.5				25.7		1.0		11.5		0.7		1.3		3.6		4.7		-14.5		1.0		2.7		42.5		-11.9		0.7		1.4		1.9		1.6		2.3		9.7

		Net debt to adjusted EBITDA ratio		Net debt to adjusted EBITDA ratio		1.2		0.6		0.5		1.3		2.1		2.5		2.6		3.6								Net debt to adjusted EBITDA ratio		3.5				4.7		1.2		12.1		0.6		2.9		3.3		4.4		4.3		2.0		2.6		4.2		4.0		0.5		137838.4		2.1		2.5		2.6		3.6



																												Check - Non-GAAP QTD		- 0				- 0		- 0

				(1)	 Legal and environmental charges for legacy environmental matters, net of recoveries. The prior year period has been recast for comparability. Legacy environmental matters include charges (net of recoveries) related to the Portland Harbor Superfund site and to other legacy environmental loss contingencies. See Note 5 - Commitments and Contingencies, “Portland Harbor” and “Other Legacy Environmental Loss Contingencies” in the Notes to the Unaudited Condensed Consolidated Financial Statements in Part I, Item 1 of the Company’s 10-Q filed on April 2, 2020.

























Non-GAAP (Adjusted OI Excluding



		AMR Adjusted Operating Income (Loss) Excluding		LFQ		Quarter																				Fiscal Year																LFQ				2Q20		1Q20		2019		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17		2018		2017

		Estimated Average Inventory Accounting Impact ($ in thousands, except per ton)		1Q20		2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2019		2019														1Q20				2020 QTD		2020 QTD		2019 YTD		4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD		4Q17 QTD		3Q17 QTD		2Q17 QTD		1Q17 QTD		2018 YTD		2017 YTD

		Adjusted operating income (loss)		$   19,688		$   19,688		$   (852)		$   22,044		$   29,189		$   21,741		$   23,080		$   53,547		$   46,122		$   35,319				$   96,054		$   96,054												Adjusted operating income (loss)		19,688				19,688		(852)		96,054		22,044.00		29,189		21,741		23,080		23,080		53,547		46,122		35,319		24,707		28,833		26,379		12,499		169,356		92,417

		Estimated average inventory accounting impact		(2,546)		3,748		(4,376)		(1,271)		(536)		(743)		(43)		1,558		4,591		163				(2,593)		(2,593)										1,202.00		Estimated average inventory accounting impact		(2,546.00)				3748
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    Update with final WAC after flash		-4376		(2,593)		(1,271.00)		(536)		(743)		(43)		(2,224)		1,558		4,591		163		2,854		(793)		4,065		(1,698)		4,088		4,428

		Adjusted operating income excluding estimated average inventory accounting		$   22,234		$   15,940		$   3,524		$   23,315		$   29,725		$   22,484		$   23,123		$   51,989		$   41,531		$   35,156				$   98,647		$   98,647												Adjusted operating income excluding estimated average inventory accounting		22,234.00				15,940		3,524		98,647		23,315		29,725		22,484		23,123		25,304		51,989		41,531		35,156		21,853		29,626		22,314		14,197		165,268		87,989

		Ferrous volumes (000s LT)		3,643		850		830		1,024		938		858		919		983		896		797				3,740		3,740												Ferrous volumes (000s LT)		3,643,311				850,268		830,191		3,739,895		1,024,398		938,454		858,188		918,855		1,031,808		983,342		896,309		796,618		864,098		825,391		739,175		716,765		3,708,077		3,145,429

		Adjusted operating income (loss) per ton		$   5		$   23		$   (1)		$   22		$   31		$   25		$   25		$   54		$   51		$   44				$   26		$   26												Adjusted operating income (loss) per ton		5.40				23.16		(1.00)		26		22		31		25		25		22		54		51		44		29		35		36		17		46		29

		Adjusted operating income per ton excluding estimated average inventory accounting ($/LT)		$   6		$   19		$   4		$   23		$   32		$   26		$   25		$   53		$   46		$   44				$   26		$   26												Adjusted operating income per ton excluding estimated average inventory accounting ($/LT)		6.10				18.75		4.00		26		23		32		26		25		25		53		46		44		25		36		30		20		45		28







		Consolidated Adjusted Operating Income (Loss) Excluding		LFQ		Quarter																				Fiscal Year

		Estimated Average Inventory Accounting Impact ($ in thousands)		1Q20		2Q20		1Q20		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2019		2019												Consolidated adjusted operating income (loss)		54,868				13978		-4458		89,042		17,982		27,366		20,269		23,425		39,003		50,232		34,539		30,383		22,158		18,598		14,879		1,055		154,157		56,691

		Consolidated adjusted operating income (loss)		$   54,868		$   13,978		$   (4,458)		$   17,982		$   27,366		$   20,269		$   23,425		$   50,232		$   34,539		$   30,383				$   89,042		$   89,042												AMR estimated average inventory accounting impact		(2,546.00)				3748		-4376		(2,593)		(1,271)		-536		-743		-43		-2224		1558		4591		163		2854		-793		4065		-1698		4088		4428

		AMR estimated average inventory accounting impact		(2,546)		3,748		(4,376)		(1,271)		(536)		(743)		(43)		1,558		4,591		163				(2,593)		(2,593)												Adjusted operating income excluding estimated average inventory accounting(1)		57,414.00				10230		-82		91,635		19,253		27,902		21,012		23,468		41,227		48,674		29,948		30,220		19,304		19,391		10,814		2,753		150,069		52,263		- 0

		Adjusted operating income (loss) excluding estimated average inventory accounting		$   57,414		$   10,230		$   (82)		$   19,253		$   27,902		$   21,012		$   23,468		$   48,674		$   29,948		$   30,220				$   91,635		$   91,635





		Check Figure				$   15,940		$   3,524		$   23,315		$   29,725		$   22,484		$   23,123		$   51,989		$   41,531		$   35,156				$   98,647		$   98,647

						-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-		-				-		-												Consolidated adjusted operating income (previous to legacy enviro)														26,864		19572		22954		37583		49839		33449		26018		21707		18025		13260		1050		146889		54043

																																								add Legacy Enviro adjustment														502		697		471		1420		393		1090		4365		450		573		1620		5		7268		2648

								1Q20 4qs 19 FY19																																Consolidated adjusted operating income (post legavy enviro adjust)														27,366		20,269		23,425		39,003		50,232		34,539		30,383		22,157		18,598		14,880		1,055		154,157		56,691

																																																						27366		20269		23425		39003		50232		34539		30383		22158		18598		14879		1055		154157		56690

																																																						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		(1)

Rachel Doorn: Rachel Doorn:
ok, rounding difference in prior year presesentation
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Selected Op Stats (formatte (2)

						SCHNITZER STEEL INDUSTRIES, INC.

						SELECTED OPERATING STATS



								Quarter														Fiscal Year												Fiscal Year												Fiscal Year

		INDEX MATCH 						2Q20		1Q20		1Q19		2Q19		3Q19		4Q19				2019(6)				1Q18		2Q18		3Q18		4Q18		2018				1Q17		ERROR:#VALUE!		3Q17		4Q17		2017																2020		2Q20		1Q20		2019		4Q19		1Q19		2Q19		3Q19		1Q18		2Q18		3Q18		4Q18		2018		1Q17		2Q17		3Q17		4Q17		2017		1Q16		2Q16		3Q16		4Q16		2016

						Auto and Metals Recycling

						Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)(1)

		AMR Domestic Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)				Domestic		$   243		$   195		$   290		$   286		$   268		$   232				$   272				$   259		$   278		$   314		$   303		$   291				$   169		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   263		$   257		$   236														AMR Domestic Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)		243		243		195		272		232		290		286		268		259		278		314		303		291		169		237		263		257		236		167		155		206		214		188

		AMR Export Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)				Export		$   257		$   229		$   314		$   288		$   303		$   281				$   295				$   306		$   327		$   347		$   328		$   328				$   203		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   (14,613)		$   263		$   244														AMR Export Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)		257		257		229		295		281		314		288		303		306		327		347		328		328		203		252		255		263		244		180		175		218		207		196

		AMR Average Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)				Average		$   253		$   221		$   306		$   287		$   293		$   270				$   289				$   292		$   314		$   337		$   321		$   317				$   194		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   258		$   262		$   242														AMR Average Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)		253		253		221		289		270		306		287		293		292		314		337		321		317		194		247		258		262		242		176		169		214		209		193



						Ferrous sales volume (000s LT)

		AMR Domestic Ferrous sales volume (LT)				Domestic		275		247		340		343		311		271				1,265				237		240		293		315		1,085				197		ERROR:#VALUE!		291		239		948														AMR Domestic Ferrous sales volume (LT)		274,571		274,571		247,040		1,265,034		270,730		339,879		343,017		311,408		237,464		239,571		293,323		314,974		1,085,332		197,255		220,975		291,227		238,930		948,387		189,250		196,759		227,861		244,742		858,612

		AMR Export Ferrous sales volume (LT)				Export		576		583		579		515		627		754				2,475				559		657		690		717		2,623				520		ERROR:#VALUE!		534		625		2,197														AMR Export Ferrous sales volume (LT)		575,697		575,697		583,151		2,474,861		753,668		578,976		515,171		627,046		559,154		656,738		690,019		716,834		2,622,745		519,510		518,200		534,164		625,168		2,197,042		515,109		454,924		509,502		560,642		2,040,177

		AMR Ferrous sales volume (LT)				Total(4)		850		830		919		858		938		1,024				3,740				797		896		983		1,032		3,708				717		ERROR:#VALUE!		825		864		3,145														AMR Ferrous sales volume (LT)		850,268		850,268		830,191		3,739,895		1,024,398		918,855		858,188		938,454		796,618		896,309		983,342		1,031,808		3,708,077		716,765		739,175		825,391		864,098		3,145,429		704,359		651,683		737,363		805,384		2,898,789



		Nonferrous average price ($/LB)				Nonferrous average price ($/LB)(1)(2)		$   0.55		$   0.54		$   0.59		$   0.58		$   0.62		$   0.56				$   0.59				$   0.73		$   0.72		$   0.74		$   0.69		$   0.72				$   0.58		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   0.65		$   0.64		$   0.63														Nonferrous average price ($/LB)		0.55		0.55		0.54		0.59		0.56		0.59		0.58		0.62		0.73		0.72		0.74		0.69		0.72		0.58		0.64		0.65		0.64		0.63		0.61		0.58		0.59		0.60		0.60



		Nonferrous sales volume (000s LB)				Nonferrous sales volume (000s LB)(2)		112,765		131,501		152,869		141,307		153,936		160,182				608,294				129,137		129,549		146,043		166,976		571,705				125,817		ERROR:#VALUE!		150,356		150,343		540,791														Nonferrous sales volume (000s LB)		112,765		112,765		131,501		608,294		160,182		152,869		141,307		153,936		129,137		129,549		146,043		166,976		571,705		125,817		114,275		150,356		150,343		540,791		103,135		116,452		114,726		139,425		473,737

																																																																														- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Car purchase volume (000s)				Car purchase volume (000s)(3)		85		83		94		89		102		101				386				108		102		109		105		424				94		ERROR:#VALUE!		108		113		411														Car purchase volume (000s)		85		85		83		386		101		94		89		102		108		102		109		105		424		94		96		108		113		411		77		70		79		92		319



		Auto stores at end of quarter				Auto stores at end of quarter		51		51		51		51		51		51				51				53		53		53		52		52				52		ERROR:#VALUE!		53		53		53														Auto stores at end of quarter		51		51		51		51		51		51		51		51		53		53		53		52		52		52		52		53		53		53		55		55		53		52		52



						Cascade Steel and Scrap

		Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)				Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(1)		$   627		$   643		$   747		$   737		$   703		$   675				$   713				$   599		$   619		$   703		$   741		$   666				$   492		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   545		$   565		$   534														Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)		627		627		643		713		675		747		737		703		599		619		703		741		666		492		517		545		565		534		554		504		501		528		522



		Sales volume (ST)				Sales volume (000s ST)																																																						Sales volume (ST)

		Rebar				Rebar		86		83		81		59		91		100				331				84		80		92		81		337				74		ERROR:#VALUE!		- 0		96		324														Rebar		86		86		83		331,295		99,575		81,470		59,424		90,826		84,243		79,718		91,603		81,182		336,746		73,903		69,136		84,166		96,323		323,528		85,899		71,935		84,193		88,591		330,618

		Coiled products				Coiled products		42		29		37		34		39		32				143				41		43		47		44		175				24		ERROR:#VALUE!		55		48		161														Coiled products		42		42		29		142,814		32,382		37,418		34,489		38,525		40,928		43,056		46,673		43,878		174,535		23,934		34,371		54,629		48,349		161,283		32,482		33,742		42,168		29,891		138,283

		Merchant bar and other				Merchant bar and other		1		1		—		—		—		3				3				2		2		2		2		8				3		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		3		11														Merchant bar and other		1		1		1		3,402		2,515		316		209		362		2,049		1,937		1,945		1,950		7,881		3,038		2,482		2,426		2,759		10,705		4,757		3,974		6,490		4,080		19,301

		Finished steel products sold				Finished steel products sold(4)		129		114		119		94		129		134				478				127		125		140		127		519				101		ERROR:#VALUE!		- 0		147		496														Finished steel products sold		128		128		114		477,511		134,472		119,204		94,122		129,713		127,220		124,711		140,221		127,010		519,162		100,875		105,989		141,221		147,431		495,516		123,138		109,651		132,851		122,562		488,202



		Rolling mill utilization				Rolling mill utilization(5)		72%		85%		87%		76%		98%		90%				88%				95%		83%		91%		83%		88%				65%		ERROR:#VALUE!		85%		95%		83%														Rolling mill utilization		76%		76%		85%		88 %		90 %		87 %		76 %		98 %		95 %		83 %		91 %		83 %		88 %		65 %		89 %		85 %		95 %		83 %		68 %		61 %		53 %		71 %		63 %





						(1) Price information is shown after a reduction for the cost of freight incurred to deliver the product to the customer.

						(2) Excludes PGM metals in catalytic converters.

						(3) Cars purchased by auto stores only.

						(4) May not foot due to rounding.

						(5) Rolling mill utilization is based on effective annual production capacity under current conditions of 580 thousand tons of finished steel products.

						(6) The sum of quarterly amounts may not agree to the full-year equivalent due to rounding.





Selected Op Stats (formatted)

						SCHNITZER STEEL INDUSTRIES, INC.

						SELECTED OPERATING STATS



								Quarter														Fiscal Year(6)												Fiscal Year												Fiscal Year

		INDEX MATCH 						2Q20		1Q20		1Q19		2Q19		3Q19		4Q19				2019				1Q18		2Q18		3Q18		4Q18		2018				1Q17		ERROR:#VALUE!		3Q17		4Q17		2017																2020		2Q20		1Q20		2019		4Q19		1Q19		2Q19		3Q19		1Q18		2Q18		3Q18		4Q18		2018		1Q17		2Q17		3Q17		4Q17		2017		1Q16		2Q16		3Q16		4Q16		2016

						Auto and Metals Recycling

						Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)(1)

		AMR Domestic Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)				Domestic		$   243		$   195		$   290		$   286		$   268		$   232				$   272				$   259		$   278		$   314		$   303		$   291				$   169		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   263		$   257		$   236														AMR Domestic Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)		243		243		195		272		232		290		286		268		259		278		314		303		291		169		237		263		257		236		167		155		206		214		188

		AMR Export Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)				Export		$   257		$   229		$   314		$   288		$   303		$   281				$   295				$   306		$   327		$   347		$   328		$   328				$   203		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   (14,613)		$   263		$   244														AMR Export Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)		257		257		229		295		281		314		288		303		306		327		347		328		328		203		252		255		263		244		180		175		218		207		196

		AMR Average Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)				Average		$   253		$   221		$   306		$   287		$   293		$   270				$   289				$   292		$   314		$   337		$   321		$   317				$   194		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   258		$   262		$   242														AMR Average Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)		253		253		221		289		270		306		287		293		292		314		337		321		317		194		247		258		262		242		176		169		214		209		193



						Ferrous sales volume (000s LT)

		AMR Domestic Ferrous sales volume (LT)				Domestic		275		247		340		343		311		271				1,265				237		240		293		315		1,085				197		ERROR:#VALUE!		291		239		948														AMR Domestic Ferrous sales volume (LT)		274,571		274,571		247,040		1,265,034		270,730		339,879		343,017		311,408		237,464		239,571		293,323		314,974		1,085,332		197,255		220,975		291,227		238,930		948,387		189,250		196,759		227,861		244,742		858,612

		AMR Export Ferrous sales volume (LT)				Export		576		583		579		515		627		754				2,475				559		657		690		717		2,623				520		ERROR:#VALUE!		534		625		2,197														AMR Export Ferrous sales volume (LT)		575,697		575,697		583,151		2,474,861		753,668		578,976		515,171		627,046		559,154		656,738		690,019		716,834		2,622,745		519,510		518,200		534,164		625,168		2,197,042		515,109		454,924		509,502		560,642		2,040,177

		AMR Ferrous sales volume (LT)				Total(4)		850		830		919		858		938		1,024				3,740				797		896		983		1,032		3,708				717		ERROR:#VALUE!		825		864		3,145														AMR Ferrous sales volume (LT)		850,268		850,268		830,191		3,739,895		1,024,398		918,855		858,188		938,454		796,618		896,309		983,342		1,031,808		3,708,077		716,765		739,175		825,391		864,098		3,145,429		704,359		651,683		737,363		805,384		2,898,789



		Nonferrous average price ($/LB)				Nonferrous average price ($/LB)(1)(2)		$   0.55		$   0.54		$   0.59		$   0.58		$   0.62		$   0.56				$   0.59				$   0.73		$   0.72		$   0.74		$   0.69		$   0.72				$   0.58		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   0.65		$   0.64		$   0.63														Nonferrous average price ($/LB)		0.55		0.55		0.54		0.59		0.56		0.59		0.58		0.62		0.73		0.72		0.74		0.69		0.72		0.58		0.64		0.65		0.64		0.63		0.61		0.58		0.59		0.60		0.60



		Nonferrous sales volume (000s LB)				Nonferrous sales volume (000s LB)(2)		112,765		131,501		152,869		141,307		153,936		160,182				608,294				129,137		129,549		146,043		166,976		571,705				125,817		ERROR:#VALUE!		150,356		150,343		540,791														Nonferrous sales volume (000s LB)		112,765		112,765		131,501		608,294		160,182		152,869		141,307		153,936		129,137		129,549		146,043		166,976		571,705		125,817		114,275		150,356		150,343		540,791		103,135		116,452		114,726		139,425		473,737

																																																																														- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Car purchase volume (000s)				Car purchase volume (000s)(3)		85		83		94		89		102		101				386				108		102		109		105		424				94		ERROR:#VALUE!		108		113		411														Car purchase volume (000s)		85		85		83		386		101		94		89		102		108		102		109		105		424		94		96		108		113		411		77		70		79		92		319



		Auto stores at end of quarter				Auto stores at end of quarter		51		51		51		51		51		51				51				53		53		53		52		52				52		ERROR:#VALUE!		53		53		53														Auto stores at end of quarter		51		51		51		51		51		51		51		51		53		53		53		52		52		52		52		53		53		53		55		55		53		52		52



						Cascade Steel and Scrap

		Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)				Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(1)		$   627		$   643		$   747		$   737		$   703		$   675				$   713				$   599		$   619		$   703		$   741		$   666				$   492		ERROR:#VALUE!		$   545		$   565		$   534														Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)		627		627		643		713		675		747		737		703		599		619		703		741		666		492		517		545		565		534		554		504		501		528		522



		Sales volume (ST)				Sales volume (000s ST)																																																						Sales volume (ST)

		Rebar				Rebar		86		83		81		59		91		100				331				84		80		92		81		337				74		ERROR:#VALUE!		- 0		96		324														Rebar		86		86		83		331,295		99,575		81,470		59,424		90,826		84,243		79,718		91,603		81,182		336,746		73,903		69,136		84,166		96,323		323,528		85,899		71,935		84,193		88,591		330,618

		Coiled products				Coiled products		42		29		37		34		39		32				143				41		43		47		44		175				24		ERROR:#VALUE!		55		48		161														Coiled products		42		42		29		142,814		32,382		37,418		34,489		38,525		40,928		43,056		46,673		43,878		174,535		23,934		34,371		54,629		48,349		161,283		32,482		33,742		42,168		29,891		138,283

		Merchant bar and other				Merchant bar and other		1		1		—		—		—		3				3				2		2		2		2		8				3		ERROR:#VALUE!		ERROR:#VALUE!		3		11														Merchant bar and other		1		1		1		3,402		2,515		316		209		362		2,049		1,937		1,945		1,950		7,881		3,038		2,482		2,426		2,759		10,705		4,757		3,974		6,490		4,080		19,301

		Finished steel products sold				Finished steel products sold(4)		129		114		119		94		129		134				478				127		125		140		127		519				101		ERROR:#VALUE!		- 0		147		496														Finished steel products sold		128		128		114		477,511		134,472		119,204		94,122		129,713		127,220		124,711		140,221		127,010		519,162		100,875		105,989		141,221		147,431		495,516		123,138		109,651		132,851		122,562		488,202



		Rolling mill utilization				Rolling mill utilization(5)		72%		85%		87%		76%		98%		90%				88%				95%		83%		91%		83%		88%				65%		ERROR:#VALUE!		85%		95%		83%														Rolling mill utilization		76%		76%		85%		88 %		90 %		87 %		76 %		98 %		95 %		83 %		91 %		83 %		88 %		65 %		89 %		85 %		95 %		83 %		68 %		61 %		53 %		71 %		63 %





						(1) Price information is shown after a reduction for the cost of freight incurred to deliver the product to the customer.

						(2) Excludes PGM metals in catalytic converters.

						(3) Cars purchased by auto stores only.

						(4) May not foot due to rounding.

						(5) Rolling mill utilization is based on effective annual production capacity under current conditions of 580 thousand tons of finished steel products.

						(6) The sum of quarterly amounts may not agree to the full-year equivalent due to rounding.





X Non-GAAP (Operating Income & 

		ROW/COLUMN HEADERS FOR INDEXING



						Consolidated Operating Income (Loss)		Fiscal Year

						($ in millions)		2020		2019		2018		2016		2015																		2020		2019		2018		2016		2015		2014

		Operating income (loss)				Operating income (loss)		$   84		$   (0)		$   56		$   (8)		$   (196)																Operating income (loss)		83,865		(219)		56,013		(7,842)		(195,529)

		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		2		—		—		—		—																Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		2,330		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Charges for legacy enviornmental matters, net				Charges for legacy enviornmental matters, net		2		2		3		(4)		(1)																Charges for legacy enviornmental matters, net		2,419		1,744		2,648		(3,863)		(1,009)		1,750

		Goodwill impairment charge				Goodwill impairment charge		—		—		—		9		141																Goodwill impairment charge		0		0		0		8,845		141,021		- 0

		Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net				Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		—		5		(1)		21		45																Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		365		5,100		(717)		20,682		45,119		1,460

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities				Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		—		1		—		7		13																Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		- 0		801		(109)		6,781

Rachel Doorn: Rachel Doorn:
difference between FY17 10-K and FY18 slides. 6,781 agrees to FY17 10-K		13,008		6,830

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments				Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		—		—		(1)		(1)		7																Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		- 0		- 0		(1,144)		(694)		6,928		- 0

		Consolidated adjusted operating income				Consolidated adjusted operating income(1)		$   89		$   7		$   57		$   24		$   10																Consolidated adjusted operating income		88,979		7,426		56,691		23,909		9,538		10,040

																																								768

						Diluted EPS from Continuing Operations Attributable to SSI shareholders		Fiscal Year																								Income tax expense (benefit) allocated to adjustments 		(794)		34		(25)		448		(12,331)		(2,069)

						($ per share)		2020		2019		2018		2016		2015																		2020		2019		2018		2016		2015

		Net income (loss) per share attributable to SSI ($ per share)				Net income (loss) per share attributable to SSI shareholders		$   2.00		$   5.47		$   1.58		$   (0.71)		$   (7.29)																Net income (loss) per share attributable to SSI ($ per share)		$   2.00		$   5.47		$   1.58		(0.71)		(7.29)		0.22

		Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations attributable to SSI ($ per share)				Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations attributable to SSI shareholders		(0.01)		0.01		(0.01)		(0.05)		(0.27)																Income (loss) per share from discontinued operations attributable to SSI ($ per share)		(0.01)		0.01		(0.01)		(0.05)		(0.27)		(0.10)

		Net income (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to SSI ($ per share)				Net income (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(1)		2.01		5.46		1.60		(0.66)		(7.03)																Net income (loss) per share from continuing operations attributable to SSI ($ per share)		$   2.01		$   5.46		$   1.60		(0.66)		(7.03)		0.32

		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit				Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		0.08		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		0.08		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Charges for legacy enviornmental matters, net				Charges for legacy enviornmental matters, net		0.09		0.06		0.09		(0.14)		(0.04)																Charges for legacy enviornmental matters, net		0.09		0.06		0.09		(0.1419)		(0.04)		0.06

		Goodwill impairment charge ($ per share)				Goodwill impairment charge		- 0		- 0		- 0		0.32		5.22																Goodwill impairment charge ($ per share)		- 0		- 0		- 0		0.32		5.22		- 0

		Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net ($ per share)				Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		- 0		0.18		(0.03)		0.76		1.67																Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net ($ per share)		0.01		0.18		(0.03)		0.76		1.67		0.05

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities ($ per share)				Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		- 0		0.03		- 0		0.25		0.48																Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities ($ per share)		- 0		0.03		(0.00)		0.25		0.48		0.25

		Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments ($ per share)				Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments		- 0		- 0		(0.04)		(0.03)		0.26																Recoveries related to the resale or modification of previously contracted shipments ($ per share)		- 0		- 0		(0.04)		(0.03)		0.26		- 0

		Non-cash write-off of debt issuance costs ($ per share)				Non-cash write-off of debt issuance costs		- 0		- 0		- 0		0.03		- 0																Non-cash write-off of debt issuance costs ($ per share)		- 0		- 0		- 0		0.03		- 0		- 0

		Income tax expense (benefit) allocated to adjustments ($ per share)				Income tax expense (benefit) allocated to adjustments		(0.03)		- 0		- 0		0.02		(0.46)																Income tax expense (benefit) allocated to adjustments ($ per share)		(0.03)		0.00		(0.00)		0.02		(0.46)		(0.08)

		Adjusted diluted EPS from continuing operations attributable to SSI ($ per share)				Adjusted diluted EPS from continuing operations attributable to SSI shareholders(1)		$   2.16		$   5.73		$   1.62		$   0.55		$   0.11																Adjusted diluted EPS from continuing operations attributable to SSI ($ per share)		$   2.16		5.73		1.62		0.55		0.11		0.62



						(1) May not foot due to rounding.																										Diluted shares		28222		28589		28141		27229		27010		27000







																																						was:		0.69		0.13		0.58

																																						change		0.143		0.021		(0.04)



						Report quarterly/PY see 1Q appendix 











































Non-GAAP (CSS Adjust OI)

		ROW/COLUMN HEADERS FOR INDEXING



						CSS Operating Income		Fiscal Year

						($ in thousands)		2020		2019		2018		2016		2015		2014		2013																2020		2019		2018		2016		2015		2014		2013

		Operating income				Operating income		$   31,951		$   38,286		$   5,275		$   4,696		$   20,535		$   19,639		$   7,327														Operating income		31,951		38,286		5,275		4,696		20,535		19,639		7,327

		Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net				Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		—		(88)		(533)		4,192		—		—		2,411														Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		- 0		(88)		(533)		4,192		- 0		- 0		2,411

		Adjusted operating income(1)				Adjusted operating income		$   31,951		$   38,198		$   4,742		$   8,888		$   20,535		$   19,639		$   9,738														Adjusted operating income(1)		31,951		38,198		4,742		8,888		20,535		19,639		9,738



















Non-GAAP (Historical Segment Da

																																										2019 YTD		4Q19 QTD		3Q19 QTD		2Q19 QTD		1Q19 QTD		4Q18 QTD		3Q18 QTD		2Q18 QTD		1Q18 QTD		4Q17 QTD		3Q17 QTD		2Q17 QTD		1Q17 QTD		2019 YTD		2018 YTD		2017 YTD



		Segment Financials ($000s)		Quarter																		Fiscal Year						xF Check																		1000

		Auto and Metals Recycling		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2020		2019				CY		PY										AMR		2019		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17		2019		2018		2017

		Reported operating income		$   22,044		$   29,189		$   21,741		$   23,017		$   33,836		$   54,980		$   45,132		$   35,172				ERROR:#N/A		$   95,991				ERROR:#N/A		S										Reported operating income		95,991		$   22,044		29,189		21,741		23,017		33,836		54,980		45,132		35,172		23,992		29,520		25,288		12,606				169,120		91,405

		Adjusted operating income		$   22,044		$   29,189		$   21,741		$   23,080		$   34,368		$   53,547		$   46,122		$   35,319				ERROR:#N/A		$   96,054				ERROR:#N/A		S										Adjusted operating income		96,054		$   22,044		29,189		21,741		23,080		34,368		53,547		46,122		35,319		24,707		28,833		26,379		12,499				169,356		92,417

		Cascade Steel and Scrap		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2020		2019																CSS

		Reported operating income		$   6,149		$   8,116		$   5,768		$   11,918		$   13,604		$   10,793		$   5,413		$   8,476				ERROR:#N/A		$   31,951				ERROR:#N/A		S										Reported operating income		31,951		6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918		13,604		10,793		5,413		8,476		8,019		1,163		(1,280)		(2,628)		- 0		38,286		5,275

		Adjusted operating income		$   6,149		$   8,116		$   5,768		$   11,918		$   13,604		$   10,793		$   5,413		$   8,388				ERROR:#N/A		$   31,951				ERROR:#N/A		S										Adjusted operating income		31,951		6,149		8,116		5,768		11,918		13,604		10,793		5,413		8,388		7,085		1,163		(1,280)		(2,227)		- 0		38,198		4,742

		Consolidated		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2020		2019																Consolidated

		Reported operating income		$   17,681		$   24,459		$   19,036		$   22,689		$   37,973		$   51,234		$   33,358		$   26,423				ERROR:#N/A		$   83,865				ERROR:#N/A		S										Reported operating income		83,865		17,681		24,459		19,036		22,689		37,973		51,234		33,358		26,423		22,108		19,147		14,171		587		- 0		148,988		56,013

		Adjusted operating income		$   17,982		$   27,366		$   20,269		$   23,425		$   39,003		$   50,232		$   34,539		$   30,383				ERROR:#N/A		$   89,042				ERROR:#N/A		S										Adjusted operating income		89,042		17,982		27,366		20,269		23,425		39,003		50,232		34,539		30,383		22,158		18,598		14,879		1,055		- 0		154,157		56,691



																																								AMR		2019		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18		4Q17		3Q17		2Q17		1Q17		2019		2018		2017



		Segment Volumes		Quarter																		Fiscal Year																		Ferrous volumes (000s LT)(1)		3,739.895		1,024,398		938,454		858,188		918,855		1,032,000		983,000		896,000		797,000		864,000		825,000		739,000		717,000				3,708,000.00		3,145,000.00

		Auto and Metals Recycling		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2020		2019																Nonferrous volumes (000s LB)(1)		608,294		160,182		153,936		141,307		152,869		166,976		146,043		129,549		129,137		150,343		150,356		114,275		125,817		- 0		571,705		540,791		- 0

		Ferrous volumes (000s LT)(1)		1,024		938		858		919		1,032		983		896		797				ERROR:#N/A		3,740				ERROR:#N/A		S										Car Purchase Volumes (000s)		386		101		102		89		94		105		109		102		108		113		108		96		94		- 0		424		411		- 0

		Nonferrous volumes (000s LB)(1)		160,182		153,936		141,307		152,869		166,976		146,043		129,549		129,137				ERROR:#N/A		608,294				ERROR:#N/A		S										CSS

		Car Purchase Volumes (000s)		101		102		89		94		105		109		102		108				ERROR:#N/A		386				ERROR:#N/A		S										Finished steel volumes (ST)		477,511		134,472		129,713		94,122		$   119,204		127,010		140,221		124,711		127,220		147,431		141,221		105,989		100,875				519,162		495,516

		Cascade Steel and Scrap		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2020		2019																SSI

		Finished steel volumes (ST)		134,472		129,713		94,122		119,204		127,010		140,221		124,711		127,220				ERROR:#N/A		477,511				ERROR:#N/A		S										Ferrous volumes (000s LT)(2)		4,319,314		1,168,194		1,079,354		992,061		1,079,705		1,205,803		1,118,743		1,062,260		912,145		990,516		951,230		852,036		833,889				4,298,951		3,288,688

		SSI Total Volumes		4Q19		3Q19		2Q19		1Q19		4Q18		3Q18		2Q18		1Q18				2020		2019																Nonferrous volumes (000s LB)(2)		667,334		175,874		169,912		154,571		166,977		188,359		162,667		144,024		141,046		164,342		161,832		122,554		136,057				636,096		584,785

		Ferrous volumes (000s LT)(2)		1,168		1,079		992		1,080		1,206		1,119		1,062		912				ERROR:#N/A		4,319				ERROR:#N/A		S

		Nonferrous volumes (000s LB)(2)		175,874		169,912		154,571		166,977		188,359		162,667		144,024		141,046				ERROR:#N/A		667,334				ERROR:#N/A		S

		(1) Includes transfers to CSS.

		(2) Ferrous and nonferrous volumes sold externally by AMR and CSS and delivered to our steel mill for finished steel production.





		Checks

		Ferrous volumes

		Nonferrous volumes











PRE calculations

		Color Key		r		Increase

		Calculated Figure		s		Decrease

		Reporting Pack

		Adjustment

		Pulled from Tab in Workbook

		Hardcode Value

		Rounded

		Input Cell Value

						Current Quarter								Sequential Quarter										Prior YE				PY Quarter

						1Q20 QTD								4Q19 QTD										4Q18				1Q19 QTD

						November 30, 2019								August 31, 2019										August 31, 2018				November 30, 2018

		AMR

		Operating Income ($ 000s)		PRE.2		19,305		PRE.0				3Q19 10-Q		22,044												4Q18 PR		23,017

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		(2,739)		s										Rx		(3,712)		s

		% change										Rx		(12)%		s										Rx		(16)%		s



		Operating Inc. per Ferrous Ton		Rx		$   23		PRE.0				Rx		$   22														$   25.05

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		1		r										Rx		(2.34)		s

		% change										Rx		6 %		r										Rx		(9)%		s		PRE.0



		Ferrous Sales Volumes (LT)		PRE.3		850						3Q19 10-Q		1,024												4Q18 PR		919

		Quarter Comparison

		change										Rx		(174)		s										Rx		(69)		s

		% change										Rx		(17)%		s		PRE.0								Rx		(7)%		s		PRE.0



		Avg. Ferrous Sales Prices ($/LT)		PRE.3		$   253								$   270												4Q18 PR		$   306

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		(17)		s										Rx		(53)		s

		% change										Rx		(6)%		s		PRE.0								Rx		(17)%		s		PRE.0



		Non-Ferrous Sales Volumes (000s Lbs)		PRE.3		112,765						3Q19 10-Q		160,182												4Q18 PR		152,869

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		(47,417)		s										Rx		(40,104)		s

		% change										Rx		(30)%		s		PRE.0								Rx		(26)%		s		PRE.0



		Avg. Non-Ferrous Sales Prices ($/LB)		PRE.3		$   0.55						3Q19 10-Q		$   0.56												Q318 10Q		$   0.59

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		$   (0.01)		s												$   (0.04)		s

		% change										Rx		(2)%		s										Rx		(7)%		s		PRE.0



		CSS

		Operating Income		PRE.2		(3,523)		PRE.0				3Q19 10-Q		6,149												4Q18 PR		11,918

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		(9,672)		s										Rx		(15,441)		s

		% change										Rx		(157)%		s		PRE.0								Rx		(130)%		s



		Sales Volumes (ST)		PRE.4		128,620						3Q19 10-Q		134,472												4Q18 PR		119,204

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		(5,852)		s										Rx		9,416		r

		% change										Rx		(4)%		s		PRE.0								Rx		8 %		r		PRE.0



		Average Selling Price ($/ST)		PRE.4		$   627						3Q19 10-Q		$   675												4Q18 PR		$   747

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		(48)		s										Rx		(120)		s

		% change										Rx		(7)%		s		PRE.0								Rx		(16)%		s		PRE.0

		Corporate

		Corporate Expense		PRE.2		10,450		PRE.0				3Q19 10-Q		11,184				PRE.0								4Q18 PR		12,205		PRE.0

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		(734)		s										Rx		(2)		s

		% change										Rx		(7)%		s										Rx		(14)%		s

		Non-GAAP Other Financial Metrics

		Total debt		PRE.2		141,932		PRE.0				3Q19 10-Q		105,096								FY18 10-K		168,550

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		37		r						Rx		(27)		s

		% change										Rx		35 %		r						Rx		(16)%		s

		Cash and cash equivalents		PRE.2		10,326																FY18 10-K		11,216

		Total debt, net of cash		Rx		131,606		PRE.0				3Q19 10-Q		92,719								FY18 10-K		157,334

		Quarter Comparison

		$ change										Rx		39		r

		% change										Rx		42 %		r		PRE.0

		Cash Flows

		Operating Cash Flows		SCF		(16,653)		PRE.0



		Non-GAAP Other Financial Metrics

				1Q20 QTD										Q419 QTD										1Q19 QTD

				($)		EPS (HIGH)		EPS (LOW)						($)		ESP								($)		ESP

		NI attributable to SSI, as reported		3,882		0.14		0.10				PRE.0		11,621		0.41		PRE.0						16,260		0.57		PRE.0

		Charges for legacy environmental matters(1)		451		0.02		0.02						749		0.03								471		0.02

		Charge related to the settlement of a wage and hour class action lawsuit		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0

		Asset impairment charges (recoveries), net		402		0.01		0.01						- 0		- 0								63		0.00

		Restructuring charges and other exit-related activities		4,633		0.16		0.16						(448)		(0.02)								202		0.01

		Income tax expense (benefit) allocated to adjustments		- 0		- 0		- 0						(16)		- 0								(184)		(0.01)

		Adjusted diluted earnings per share from continuing operations		9,368		0.33		0.29						11,906		0.42								16,812		0.59

		Attributable to SSI				*Note: May not foot due to rounding.		*Note: May not foot due to rounding.

		Diluted Shares		28,139				$0.04						28,337										28,364



						FY19		FY19

		Consecutive quarterly dividends		FY19 10-K		102		106				PRE.0
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The following provides values of segment data for AMR and CSS:

Historical Segment Operating Statistics
Fiscal Year(6)

2Q20 1Q20 1Q19 2Q19 3Q19 4Q19 2019
Auto and Metals Recycling
Ferrous selling prices ($/LT)(1)

Domestic 243$          195$          290$          286$          268$          232$          272$               
Export 257$          229$          314$          288$          303$          281$          295$               
Average 253$          221$          306$          287$          293$          270$          289$               

Ferrous sales volume (000s LT)
Domestic 275            247            340            343            311            271            1,265              
Export 576            583            579            515            627            754            2,475              
Total(4) 850            830            919            858            938            1,024         3,740              

Nonferrous average price ($/LB)(1)(2) 0.55$         0.54$         0.59$         0.58$         0.62$         0.56$         0.59$              

Nonferrous sales volume (000s LB)(2) 112,765    131,501    152,869    141,307    153,936    160,182    608,294          

Car purchase volume (000s)(3) 85              83              94              89              102            101            386                  

Auto stores at end of quarter 51              51              51              51              51              51              51                    

Cascade Steel and Scrap
Finished steel average sales price ($/ST)(1) 627$          643$          747$          737$          703$          675$          713$               

Sales volume (000s ST)
Rebar 86              83              81              59              91              100            331                  
Coiled products 42              29              37              34              39              32              143                  
Merchant bar and other 1                 1                 —               —               —               3                 3                      
Finished steel products sold(4) 129            114            119            94              129            134            478                  

Rolling mill utilization(5) 72% 85% 87% 76% 98% 90% 88%

(1) Price information is shown after a reduction for the cost of freight incurred to deliver the product to the customer.
(2) Excludes PGM metals in catalytic converters.
(3) Cars purchased by auto stores only.
(4) May not foot due to rounding.
(5) Rolling mill utilization is based on effective annual production capacity under current conditions of 580 thousand tons of finished steel products.
(6) The sum of quarterly amounts may not agree to the full-year equivalent due to rounding.

Quarter
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